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EXPLANATIONS.
In all cases h stands for house—c. corner—
b. board—e. east—w. west—n. north—s.
south—op. opposite; and in all cases the
word street is implied.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sun'y</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed'y</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri'd</th>
<th>Sat'y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN'Y</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB'Y</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR'CH</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR'IL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY'</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>1 Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cts 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td>0 10</td>
<td>0 21</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 0 4</td>
<td>0 12</td>
<td>0 24</td>
<td>0 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 0 5</td>
<td>0 14</td>
<td>0 28</td>
<td>0 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolls 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td>0 35</td>
<td>0 7 0</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 4</td>
<td>0 1 7</td>
<td>0 52</td>
<td>0 10 5</td>
<td>0 21 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 5</td>
<td>0 2 3</td>
<td>0 70</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
<td>0 28 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 0 7</td>
<td>0 2 9</td>
<td>0 87</td>
<td>0 17 5</td>
<td>0 35 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td>0 3 5</td>
<td>0 10 5</td>
<td>0 21 0</td>
<td>0 42 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 0 9</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td>0 12 2</td>
<td>0 24 5</td>
<td>0 49 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td>0 4 7</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
<td>0 28 0</td>
<td>0 56 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td>0 5 2</td>
<td>0 15 7</td>
<td>0 31 5</td>
<td>0 63 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 1 3</td>
<td>0 5 8</td>
<td>0 17 5</td>
<td>0 35 0</td>
<td>0 70 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0 2 7</td>
<td>0 11 7</td>
<td>0 35 0</td>
<td>0 70 0</td>
<td>1 40 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0 4 0</td>
<td>0 17 5</td>
<td>0 52 5</td>
<td>1 5 0</td>
<td>2 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0 5 4</td>
<td>0 23 3</td>
<td>0 70 0</td>
<td>1 40 0</td>
<td>2 80 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>0 6 7</td>
<td>0 26 2</td>
<td>0 87 5</td>
<td>1 75 0</td>
<td>3 50 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>0 8 1</td>
<td>0 35 0</td>
<td>1 5 0</td>
<td>2 10 0</td>
<td>4 20 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>0 9 4</td>
<td>0 40 8</td>
<td>1 22 5</td>
<td>2 45 0</td>
<td>4 90 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>0 10 8</td>
<td>0 46 1</td>
<td>1 40 0</td>
<td>2 80 0</td>
<td>5 60 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>0 12 1</td>
<td>0 52 5</td>
<td>1 57 5</td>
<td>3 15 0</td>
<td>6 30 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>0 13 5</td>
<td>0 58 3</td>
<td>1 75 0</td>
<td>3 50 0</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>0 26 9</td>
<td>0 16 7</td>
<td>3 50 0</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
<td>14 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>0 40 4</td>
<td>0 75 0</td>
<td>5 25 0</td>
<td>10 50 0</td>
<td>21 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>0 53 8</td>
<td>0 33 3</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
<td>14 0 0</td>
<td>28 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>0 67 3</td>
<td>0 91 7</td>
<td>8 75 0</td>
<td>17 50 0</td>
<td>35 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>0 80 7</td>
<td>3 50 0</td>
<td>10 50 0</td>
<td>21 0 0</td>
<td>42 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>0 94 2</td>
<td>4 8 3</td>
<td>12 25 0</td>
<td>24 50 0</td>
<td>49 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>1 1 7</td>
<td>4 66 7</td>
<td>14 0 0</td>
<td>28 0 0</td>
<td>56 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>1 21 2</td>
<td>5 41 7</td>
<td>16 25 0</td>
<td>32 50 0</td>
<td>63 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1 34 6</td>
<td>5 83 3</td>
<td>17 50 9</td>
<td>35 0 0</td>
<td>70 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMON COUNCIL
OF THE
CITY OF ROCHESTER.

ELIJAH F. SMITH, MAYOR,
SELAH MATHEWS, RECORDER.

1st Ward,—Alderman Stephen Charles, Henry Witbeck;
2d do do George Arnold, Isaac F. Mack;
3d do do Erasmus D. Smith, Henry Cady.
4th do do Sam'l W. D. Moore, Porter Taylor;
5th do do David R. Barton, Wm. J. Southrin.

Standing Committees for 1840-1.
On Streets, Bridges and Public Improvement,
Ald. Taylor, Arnold, Cady and the Mayor;
On Finance,
Ald. Smith, Mack and Southrin;
On Markets and City Property,
Ald. Charles, Barton and Witbeck;
On the Lamp and Watch District,
Ald. Moore, Smith and Southrin;
On Grievances,
Ald. Barton, Cady and Charles;
On Support and Relief of the Poor,
Ald. Southrin, Smith and Barton;
On Law and Courts of Justice,
City Attorney, Recorder, and Ald. Smith;
On Schools,
The Recorder, Ald. Moore, and City Clerk.
Special Committees.

On Alms House,
Ald. Smith, Charles, Mack, Taylor Barton and the Mayor;

On Mount Hope,
Ald. Mack, Southerin, Smith and Arnold.

On City Notes,
Ald. Moore, City Clerk, Ald. Witbeck and the Mayor.

City Officers.

Malby Strong....................City Superintendent.
Eben N. Buel....................do Treasurer,
Wm. Rochester Montgomery,..do Clerk,
Jasper W. Gilbert...............do Attorney and Counsel.
Cornelius Fielding.............do Marshall
John Jones,.....................do Overseer of the Poor,
Hiram Nash......................do Clerk of the Market,
Rodney Lyman...................do Captain of the Watch.
Fisher Bullard..................Sealer of Weights and Measures.
William G Russell..............Sexton of the Burying Grounds
George W. Pray, Jr..........Messenger and Bell Ringer.

Franklin Worcester, and Patrick Killip.

Collector of 1st Ward—George Charles.
do 2d do Jared Coleman,
do 3d do Ira Bowen,
do 4th do John H. Babcock,
do 5th do Evan Evans.

Supervisors—1st Ward—Alfred Hubbell,
do 2d do Seth C. Jones,
do 3d do James M. Fish,
do 4th do William Griffith,
do 5th do Levi A. Ward
2d Ward—Austin Church, Jno. Jones, Johnson M. Southwick.


Street Inspectors.—Peter Springstead, West side the River; Martin Albro, East " " "

Names of Streets and Wards in the city of Rochester.

| Allen      | 1 & 2 Buffalo | 1 Davis       | 5      |
| Aun        | 1 & 2 Burns   | 2 Dean        | 2      |
| Ambrose    | 2 Butler      | 2 Delavan     | 5      |
| Andrew     | 5 Campbell    | 2 Division    | 5      |
| Amity      | 5 Causal      | 2 Diaper      | 5      |
| Adams      | 3 Castor      | 2 Eagle       | 3      |
| Alexander  | 4 Cayuga      | 4 East        | 5      |
| Achilles   | 5 Carthage    | 5 East Maple  | 2      |
| Algood     | 5 Cedar Alley | 5 Edinburg    | 3      |
| Aqueduct   | 1 Center Park | 1 Elm         | 4      |
| Atkinson   | 3 Charles     | 2 Elizabeth   | 1      |
| Atwater    | 5 Chapin      | 3 Fly         | 4      |
| Aurela     | 2 Champion    | 2 Ernest      | 5      |
| Averell    | 4 hamplain    | 3 Emily       | 5      |
| Almond     | 2 Chatham     | 5 E. H.       | 2      |
| Bartlett   | 3 Charlotte   | 5 Elm         | 5      |
| Beach      | 5 Cherry      | 5 Exchange 1 & 3 |
| Bedder     | 2 Chestnut    | 4 Factory     | 2      |
| Bolivar    | 2 Chuyler     | 2 Finley      | 5      |
| Boyd       | 2 Clay        | 3 Fish        | 2      |
| Broad      | 2 Clarissa    | 3 Fitzhugh 1 & 3 |
| Broadway   | 4 Clarkson    | 2 Frank       | 2      |
| Bresban    | 2 Cliff       | 2 Franklin    | 5      |
| Brown      | 2 Clinton     | 4 & 5 Franklin Square | 5 |
| Brown's Alley | 2 Cork       | 5 Francis     | 3      |
| Bridge     | 5 Court       | 3 & 4 Frankfort Alley | 2 |
Felt
Front
Ford 1, 2 & 3
Furnace
Galusha
Genesea
George
Gibbs
Glasgow
Goodman
Gordon
Gorham
Graham
Grand
Graves
Greig
Green
Green's Alley
Griffith
Gro-e
Hand
Harriet
Harrison
Henry
Hill
High
Howe
Henrietta
Howell
Hunter
Hunter's Alley
Jackson
James
Jay
Jefferson
Johnson
Joiner
Jones
Jones' Avenue
Kent
King
Kirk
La Fayette
Lancaster
Lawn
Lewis
Liberty
Lime

4 Litchfield
1 Livingston Park
3 Lock
2 Lount
4 Lorimer
2 Lowell
4 Lyle
5 Madison
3 Magne
4 Maiden Lane
3 Main
5 Maple
5 Mark
4 Market
5 Marshall
3 M'Cracken
4 Moigs
2 Mill
4 Moore
5 Moore's Alley
5 Monroe
2 Montgomery Alley
6 Morrah
2 Mortimer
1 Mumford
3 New York
2 North
5 Norton
4 Oak
3 Ontario
1 Orleans
4 Parker
4 Park Place
2 Pearl
4 Pennsylvania
4 Perkins
5 Perry
2 Pine Alley
2 Pindle Alley
2 Pinckney
2 Platt
3 Potter
5 Prospect
4 Prospect Hill
5 Prune
5 Race
6 Rail Road Avenue
2 Riley

2 Reynolds
3 Rose
4 Rush
5 Saxon
2 Sibley
5 Scio
2 Scott's Alley
2 Schuyler
2 Seward
5 Sherman
2 Smith
2 South
1 Sophia
4 Spencer
2 Spring
4 Spring Street Alley
1 & 2 State
2 Stevens' Alley
1 Siloam
4 Stoughton
1 Stone
2 St. Paul
5 Strong
2 Summit
2 Summers
5 Teppan
5 Truop
2 Trowbridge
5 Trumansburg
6 Union
5 Vernon
3 Vought Alley
4 Walker
4 Walnut Alley
2 Walnut
4 Warehouse
3 Wadsworth
1 Ward
2 Water 4 & 5
2 Waterloo
2 Washington 1 & 3
3 Weld
4 Wells
2 West
5 West Maple
2 West North
5 West Spring
Officers of the County of Monroe.

Oliver Culver, Brighton,
Wm. Groves, Clarkson,
Isaac Lacy, Chili,
Silas A Yerkes, Gates,
L. B. Langworthy, Greece,
Elisha Gage, Henrietta,
Wm. Shepard, Ione dequoit,
Abram Cole, Mendon,
John Gott, Ogden,
Daniel E. Lewis, Penfield,
Anson Beardslee, Perrinton,
Marvin Hopkins, Pittsford,
Isaac Chase, Parma,
Lucius Li'ley, Riga,
Joseph Sibley, Rush,
Joseph Randall, Sweden,
Jirah Blackmer, Wheatland,
Bryon Woodhull, Webster,
Alfred Hubbell, 1st Ward,
Seth C. Jones, 2d Ward,
James M. Fish, 3d Ward,
Wm. Griffith, 4th Ward,
Levi A. Ward, 5th Ward,
Nathaniel T. Rochester, Clerk of the Board Supervisors,
Charles L. Pardee, Sheriff,
Joseph Putnam, Under Sheriff,
James W. Smith, Clerk,
John H. Thompson, Dpt'y Clerk,
Coroner,
Monroe Common Pleas.

Hon. Ashley Sampson, 1s Judge of Monroe County.
" Alfred Jones,
" Philander Kane,
" Samuel Mead,
" Samuel Miller,
Aaron Newton, Crier,
James W. Smith, Clerk,
H. L. Stevens, Dist. Attorney,

Associate Judges.

Mayor's Court.

Hon. Selah Mathews, Recorder,
Alfred Ely, Clerk,
Isaac Weston, Crier,

Circuit Court.

Hon. Nathan Dayton, Circuit Judge for 8th Circuit.
" Frederick Whittlesey, Vice Chancellor.
Samuel L. Selden, Chancery Clerk,
Henry M. Ward, Deputy Clerk,
City Recorder's Office, Selah Mathews, 71 Buffalo,
Clerk of Mayor's Court, Alfred Ely, 3 Smith's block,
City Marshal's Office, 20½ Buffalo,
" Attorney's Office, J. W. Gilbert, 55½ Buffalo,
" Clerk's Office, W. R. Montgomery, 55½ Buffalo,
County Clerk's Office, J. W. Smith, 75 Buffalo,
City Superintendent, M. Strong, 2½ State,
" Surveyor's Office, Silas Cornell, 13 Smith's block,
Court House, 73 Buffalo,
Crier of Courts, Aaron Newton.
Crier of Mayors Court, Isaac Weston
City Reading Room, State.

Public Squares.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monroe Square</th>
<th>2d Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>4th do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>3d do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>5th do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's</td>
<td>2d do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>2d do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>2d do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>2d do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>4th do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>4th do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Officers of the District of Genesee

James Smith, Collector, ... Rochester.
A. S. Beers, Dept. Collector,
Hiram Bumphrey, Dept. Collector,
Henry Benton, Dept. Collector, Mouth Genesee River.
Wm. Rogers, Dept. Collector, Pultneyville.

## Religious Societies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Pastor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td>1st Presbyterian</td>
<td>S. Fitzhugh</td>
<td>Rev. T. Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td>2d Presbyterian</td>
<td>N. Fitzhugh, James B. Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3d Presbyterian</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Albert G. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th &quot; Bethel</td>
<td>N. Wash,</td>
<td>G. S. Boardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5th Presbyterian</td>
<td>N. St. Paul</td>
<td>David K. Galley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Luke’s Grace Church</td>
<td>S. Fitzhugh</td>
<td>H. J. Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>1st Baptist</td>
<td>N. St. Paul</td>
<td>W. Vanzandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>2d Baptist</td>
<td>N. Fitzhugh, Pharcellus Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>1st Methodist</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Elisha Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>2d Methodist</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Thos. Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>S. St. Paul</td>
<td>Manly Tooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat</td>
<td>Barnard O’Reiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Covenanters</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>Simor Serndel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Hicksite</td>
<td>Stilson</td>
<td>C. B. McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td>N. Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Universalist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Court</td>
<td>Jacob Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran German</td>
<td>17 Grove</td>
<td>S. Sophia</td>
<td>L. Muhlsaer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUBLIC BUILDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Jail</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Market</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort Market</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831 Rochester Coll. Inst.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Seward’s Seminary</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Female Academy</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan Asylum</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics' Hall</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Association &amp; Athenæum, Incorporated 1830</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Hall</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practicing Attorneys.**

S. H. Grant, W. Gibbons,  
Charles Ayrault, T. B. Hamilton,  
W. S. Bishop, Isaac Hills,  
Selleck Boughton, Harvey Humphrey, Enos Pomeroy,  
Patrick G. Buchan, Robert Haight,  
S. W. Budlong, Joseph D. Husbands, Samuel L. Selden,  
Carlos Cobb, Ethan A. Hopkins,  
John B. Cooley, C. M. Lee,  
Charles Lee Clark, Hiram Leonard,  
B. W. Clark, Alba Lathrop,  
Timothy Childs, Vincent Mathews,  
Moses Chapin, Elisha Mather,  
Samuel B. Chase, Geo. H. Mumford,  
Graham H. Chapin, Samuel Miller,  
M. F. Delano, W. R. Montgomery, F. Whittlesey,  
J. W. Dwinnell, Horace Gay,  
I. R. Elwood, Jasper W. Gilbert,  
J. A. Eastman, E. B. Wheeler,  
J. S. Fancher, Selah Mathews,  
A. Wentworth, D. Wentworth,  
Henry M. Ward,
## Practicing Physicians

| E. Armstrong | H. Halsted | W. W. Reid |
| F. F. Backus | Simoa Hunt | Amos P. Reed |
| Wm. Bell | T. H. Hamilton | John Ray |
| Abram C. Burket | Thomas Havill | B. Reynolds |
| Hugh Bradley | J. Hine | John Rolph |
| A. G. Bristol | George Keene | P. G. Shipman |
| A. P. Biegler | Peter Kline | D. M. Shipman |
| C. W. Chipman | Daniel McGregor | James W. Smith |
| H. A. De Forest | John B. McGregor | Geo. Swinburn |
| Richard Dibble | E. G. Mann | John Schue |
| John B. Elwood | E. Murdock | P. G. Toby |
| Wm. W. Ely | E. S. Marsh | James Webster |
| L. K. Faulkner | J. S. Monroe | Justin Gates |
| H. N. Fenn | E. M. Moore | Geo. Bartholick |
| J. D. Henry | Peter P. Petch |

**DENTISTS.**

| D. Haines | L. K. Faulkner | J. B. Biers |
| John A. Thompson | H. N. Fenn |

## Insurance Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hartford Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford, &amp;b;</th>
<th>Etna do</th>
<th>Howard do</th>
<th>Hudson do</th>
<th>New York Life Ins. &amp; Trust Co. do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Ward, Ag’t., 36 State st.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monroe County Mutual Insurance Co., L. A. Ward, Secretary, 36 State st.

Albany Insurance Co.

| Fireman’s Insurance Co., Albany, &b; | T. B. Hamilton, Ag’t. |
| N. W. Ins. Co., Oswego, 8 Arcade, &b; | |


Girard Life Ins. Annuity & Trust Co. Phil. &b; H. A. Brewster, Ag’t., 18, Buff. st. |

Saratoga County Mutual, N. Y.

**Everard Peck, Agent for the Protection Fire Insurance Company of Hartford, Connecticut, and for the Farmer’s Loan & Trust Company (for Life Insurance,) New York.**

**Mechanic’s Mutual Insurance Company, of the city of Troy:**

**Lewis Curtis, Agent.**
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BANKS IN THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.
CAPITAL—TIME INCORPORATED, &c.

BANK OF ROCHESTER.
Incorporated in 1824—Capital $250,000.
James Seymour, President, H. W. Davis, Dis. Clerk
David Scoville, Cashier, Joseph Alleyne, Clerk.

DIRECTORS.

BANK OF MONROE.
Incorporated in 1829—Capital $300,000.
James K. Livingston, President, Horace Taylor, Teller.
Ralph Lester, Cashier, W. S. Whittelsey, Book Keeper.
Henry Haight, Clerk.

DIRECTORS.

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Incorporated in 1834.
Levi Ward, President, Sylvester H. Packard,
Jacob Gould, Vice President, Jacob Gould,
William Pitkin, Treasurer, Henry B. Williams,
David Scoville, Secretary, Funding Committee.
Isaac Hills, Attorney.

TRUSTEES.
ROCHESTER CITY BANK.
Incorporated in 1836—Capital $400,000.
H. B. Williams, President, C. T. Amsden, Teller,
F. M. Haight, Cashier, E. K. Blythe, Book-Keeper,
J. W. Bissell, Assistant Cashier, S. W. Haight, Disc't Clerk,
B. F. Young, Clerk.

DIRECTORS.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF ROCHESTER.
Incorporated 1837—Capital $400,000.
Asa Sprague, President, Everard Peck, V. Pres't.
T. H. Rochester, Cashier, Charles Hubbell, Teller,
H. S. Fairchild, Clerk, V. &. S. Matthews, Att'ys,

DIRECTORS.

EXCHANGE BANK OF ROCHESTER.
Incorporated 1839—Capital $100,000
Geo. W. Pratt President, James H. Pratt Cashier.

FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK OF ROCHESTER.
Incorporated in 1839—Capital $100,000.
A. G. Smith, President, J. H. Tucker Teller,
H. A. Tucker, Attorney, Elon Huntington Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
A. G. Smith, Elon Huntington, Frederick Starr, Charles J. Hill.
MILITARY DEPARTMENT.

23d DIVISION INFANTRY, N. Y. MILITIA.

OFFICERS,

Maj. Samuel Richardson, Aids-de-camp.
William Churchill,

Col. Henry Cady, Division Inspector.

Lt. Col. John Allen, Division Quarter-Master.

Maj. S. B. Noble, Division Pay-Master.

Col. Division Hospital Surgeon.

3d DIV. RIFLEMAN, N. Y. MILITIA.

OFFICERS.

Ashbel W. Riley, Major General.

Maj. James M. Fish, Aids de-camp.
William Burke,

Col. Alexander Kelsey, Division Inspector.

Lt. Col. S. S. Nichols, Division Quarter-Master.

Maj. Hiram Banker, Division Pay-Master,

Col. H. A. De Forest, Division Hospital Surgeon.

46th BRIGADE, 23d DIV. INFANTRY.

OFFICERS.

William E. Lathrop, Brigadier General.

Capt. Hiram Russell, Aid-de-camp.

Maj. J. Medbury, Brigade Inspector.

Lt. Carlos Cobb, Brigade Judge Advocate,

Capt. Aaron Bronson, Brigade Quarter-Master.

Maj. Pardon D. Wright, Brigade Pay-Master.

Brigade Hospital Surgeon.
3d BRIGADE RIFLEMEN, 3d BRIGADE.
Horace Gay, Brigadier General.
Capt.
Maj. L. B. Swan, Brigade Inspector,
Brigade Judge Advocate.
Brigade Quarter-Master.
Brigade Pay-Master.
Brigade Hospital Surgeon.

SEPARATE BATTALION OF CAVALRY,
ATTACHED TO 46TH BRIGADE OF INFANTRY.
OFFICERS.
H. N. Curtis, Major.
W. H. Perkins, Adjutant.
S. W. D. Moore, Captains.
Rufus R. Young, Lieutenants.
P. S. Bonesteel, Geo. Charles, Lieutenant.
I. H. Whitbeck, J. R. Shaw, Cornet.

25th REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY,
ATTACHED TO 8TH BRIGADE, 4TH DIVISION.
OFFICERS.
Jason Bassett, Colonel.
Charles Wakelee, Adjutant.
James McDill, Quarter-Master.
Surgeon.
G. A. Bartholick Surg’n’s Mate,
James Beckwith, Captains.
Peter A. Smith, S B. Warden,
Hiram L. Davis, Lt. Commandants.
R. B. Granby, E. Gardener,

SEPARATE BATTALION (WILLIAMS) OF ARTILLERY,
ATTACHED TO 46TH BRIGADE OF INFANTRY, 23D DIVISION.
OFFICERS.
John Williams, Major.
J. F. Mack, Adjutant.
Elijah Freeman, Qt-Master.
A. Kelsey, Assistant Surgeon.
Amos Sawyer, Captains.
Peter Kleine, Geo. A. Gibbs,
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178th REGIMENT OF INFANTRY,
ATTACHED TO 46TH BRIGADE, 23D DIVISION.

OFFICERS.
Amos Sawyer, Colonel,
P. J. McNamara, 1st Lt.
William Wheeler,
Robert A. Hall, Major,
Wm. H. Moore,
Edwin Avery, Adjutant.
John Ireland,
Geo. W. Dingman Q.t.-Master, James McCaul,
Captains.
A. Carpenter, Pay-Master.
J. P. Milliner
William F. Case,
Orestes Case,
H. S. Hagerman.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS,
ORGAN. NOV. 1823,—ATTACHED TO 178 REG. OF INFANTRY.

OFFICERS.
P. J. McNamara, Captain,
Martin Byrns, Ensign.
Lieutenant,

WILLIAMS’ LIGHT INFANTRY.
ORG. AUG. 2D, 1838—ATTACHED TO SEPARATE BAT. OF ART.

OFFICERS.
Amos Sawyer, Capt. comp. A.; G. A. Gibbs, Capt. comp. B.

Armory in North Wing of Centre Market.

ROCHESTER UNION GRAYS.
ORGANIZED DECEMBER 11, 1838—UNATTACHED.

OFFICERS.
L. B. Swan, Captain,
H. P. Dannals, 2d Lt.
W. H. Cheeneey, 1st Lt.
N. R. Child, Ensign.

Armory in South Wing of Centre Market.

ROCHESTER CITY CADETS,
ORGAN: SEPT. 19, 1829, ATTACHED TO WILLIAMS’ BAT.

OFFICERS.
Captain, J. L. Elwood, 2d Lieutenant,

Armory in North Wing of Centre Market.
GERMAN GRENADEERS,

ORGAN. APRIL 15, 1840, ATTACHED TO WILLIAMS' BAT. OFFICERS.

Peter Kleine, Captain, Geo. Flucke, 2d Lieutenant.
G. Elwanger, 1st Lieutenant,
Armory in North Wing of Centre Market.

ROCHESTER ARTILLERY,

ORG. JUNE 30, 1840, ATTACHED TO 25th REGIMENT OF ART. OFFICERS.

Captain, G. S. Jennings, 3d Lt.
Hiram Davis, 2d Lt.
Armory in North Wing of Centre Market.

NAMES OF HOTELS.

EAGLE HOTEL, corner of Buffalo & State-streets;
HALL & THOMPSON, Proprietors.

ROCHESTER HOUSE, 46 Exchange-street;
WOOD & MANDAL, Proprietors.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 174 Buffalo-street;
G. O. GATES, Proprietor.

NATIONAL HOTEL, cor. of Buffalo & Fitzhugh-st's;
J. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE, corner of State & Market-streets;
H. WITBECK, Proprietor.

CLINTON HOUSE, 28 Exchange-street;
J. ASHLEY, Proprietor.

AMERICAN, 94 State-street;
WM. WHEELER, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL, corner of Sophia & Troup-streets;
IRA DANIELS, Proprietor.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, cor. of Main & Water-st's
WM. C. GREEN, Proprietor.

ARCADE HOUSE, 28 Buffalo-street;
T. M. WATSON, Proprietor.
CATARACT HOUSE, corner of State & Brown-streets;  
J. GALLERY, Proprietor.

GENESEE HOUSE, corner Court & St. Paul-streets;  
J. P. ALLEN, Proprietor.

4th. WARD HOUSE, 100 Main-street;  
A. GREEN, Proprietor.

3d. WARD HOUSE, 86 S. Sophia-street;  
A. SHERMAN, Proprietor.

CORN HILL TAVERN, 90 S. Sophia-street;  
S. F. BUTLER, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL, 190 Buffalo-street;  
D. WESTCOTT, Proprietor.

5th WARD HOUSE, 77 Main-street;  
H. CLEMENT, Proprietor.

BLOSSOM TAVERN, 71 Main-street;  
S. ASHLEY, Proprietor.

FRANKFORT HOUSE, corner of State & Lyel-streets;  
J. POST, Proprietor.

TAVERN, corner of Main & Elm-streets;  
B. McFARLAN, Proprietor.

TAVERN, corner of Towpath & Sophia-street;  
J. SWIFT, Proprietor.

TAVERN, 173 S. St. Paul-street;  
B. CLARK, Proprietor.

ONTARIO HOUSE, cor. Court & Exchange-streets;  
T. N. VANEST, Proprietor.

WATER-STREET HOUSE, Water-street;  
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

---

Directors of Tonawanda Rail Road.

H. J. Redfield, President.  
J. Child, Vice President.

H. J. Redfield,  
J. Brisband,  
G. W. Lay,  
P. C. Sherman,  
J. Lathrop,  
G. B. Rich,  
J. K. Gurnsey.

C. M. Lee,  
E. F. Smith,  
T. Kempshall,  
D. H. Chandler,  
Lewis Brooks,  
J. Child,
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ELECTIONS.

The following Table will be found handy as a matter of reference. It has been compiled with great care, and is believed to be accurate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>State Election</th>
<th>Presiden. Elec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>November 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>April 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>&quot; 15</td>
<td>&quot; 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>&quot; 23</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Louisiana</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>&quot; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>&quot; 3</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>&quot; 3</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Illinois</td>
<td>&quot; 3</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>&quot; 3</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>&quot; 6</td>
<td>&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina</td>
<td>in August</td>
<td>&quot; 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vermont</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>&quot; 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maine</td>
<td>&quot; 14</td>
<td>&quot; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Georgia</td>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>&quot; 7</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>&quot; 12</td>
<td>by Legislature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pennsylvania</td>
<td>&quot; 13</td>
<td>November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ohio</td>
<td>&quot; 13</td>
<td>&quot; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*New-York</td>
<td>Nov. 3 and 4</td>
<td>&quot; 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*New Jersey</td>
<td>&quot; 3 and 4</td>
<td>&quot; 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Massachusetts</td>
<td>&quot; 9</td>
<td>&quot; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Delaware</td>
<td>&quot; 10</td>
<td>&quot; 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Those States marked with a star, choose members of Congress on the same day that State officers are chosen.

The Electors meet at the capitals of the respective States in which they are chosen, on the 2d day of December, and give in their ballots for President and Vice President.
THE POPULAR VOTE.

OFFICIAL.

1836. 1840.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>V. B.</th>
<th>Whig.</th>
<th>V. B.</th>
<th>Harrison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Hampshire,</td>
<td>20697</td>
<td>6323</td>
<td>32761</td>
<td>26158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine,</td>
<td>22900</td>
<td>15239</td>
<td>46200</td>
<td>46613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island,</td>
<td>2964</td>
<td>2710</td>
<td>3263</td>
<td>5213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut,</td>
<td>19284</td>
<td>18719</td>
<td>25296</td>
<td>31601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York,</td>
<td>166815</td>
<td>138543</td>
<td>212519</td>
<td>225812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania,</td>
<td>91475</td>
<td>87111</td>
<td>143705</td>
<td>144006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland,</td>
<td>22268</td>
<td>25852</td>
<td>28754</td>
<td>33529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio,</td>
<td>99918</td>
<td>105405</td>
<td>124782</td>
<td>148157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia,</td>
<td>22104</td>
<td>24786</td>
<td>31959</td>
<td>40349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts,</td>
<td>33238</td>
<td>41099</td>
<td>52368</td>
<td>72913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont,</td>
<td>14039</td>
<td>20990</td>
<td>18009</td>
<td>32441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware,</td>
<td>4153</td>
<td>4733</td>
<td>4874</td>
<td>5967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky,</td>
<td>33435</td>
<td>36955</td>
<td>32616</td>
<td>58489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina,</td>
<td>26910</td>
<td>23368</td>
<td>33782</td>
<td>46376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey,</td>
<td>25592</td>
<td>26137</td>
<td>31034</td>
<td>33351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana,</td>
<td>32478</td>
<td>41281</td>
<td>51695</td>
<td>65276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan,</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>4072</td>
<td>21106</td>
<td>22911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee,</td>
<td>26120</td>
<td>35962</td>
<td>47482</td>
<td>59054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

942235 1,098,216

Missouri,         | 10995 | 7337  | 7000  |
Virginia,         | 30261 | 23468 | 1400  |
Alabama,          | 20506 | 16612 | 5547  |
Arkansas,         | 2460  | 1238  | 2500  |
Illinois,         | 17275 | 14293 | 1900  |

South Carolina—no vote,

Louisiana,        | 3653  | 3383  | 3651  |
Mississippi,      | 9979  | 9688  | 2500  |

763816 736178 960,582 1,104,367

28638

Whig gain in all the States, since 1836,

172,423
### OFFICIAL CANVASS,
Of the Votes Polled in the State of New York, Nov. 1840.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Harrison</th>
<th>Van Buren</th>
<th>Seward</th>
<th>Buick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>6371</td>
<td>5944</td>
<td>6233</td>
<td>6044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>4132</td>
<td>3382</td>
<td>4079</td>
<td>3442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome</td>
<td>2395</td>
<td>2131</td>
<td>2385</td>
<td>2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattaraugus</td>
<td>2966</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>2922</td>
<td>2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga</td>
<td>5172</td>
<td>4864</td>
<td>5066</td>
<td>4963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chautauque</td>
<td>5985</td>
<td>3345</td>
<td>5755</td>
<td>3485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>2296</td>
<td>1669</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenango</td>
<td>4386</td>
<td>3995</td>
<td>4316</td>
<td>4077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>4290</td>
<td>4478</td>
<td>4272</td>
<td>4517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>2664</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>2639</td>
<td>2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>2988</td>
<td>3847</td>
<td>2916</td>
<td>3921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchess</td>
<td>5355</td>
<td>5362</td>
<td>5306</td>
<td>5424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>6787</td>
<td>3687</td>
<td>6633</td>
<td>3828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>2617</td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>2599</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>1426</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton &amp; Ham-</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee,ilton</td>
<td>7057</td>
<td>3809</td>
<td>6969</td>
<td>3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>2991</td>
<td>3258</td>
<td>2959</td>
<td>8326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herkimer</td>
<td>3118</td>
<td>4350</td>
<td>3078</td>
<td>4423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>6257</td>
<td>5630</td>
<td>6196</td>
<td>5736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>3293</td>
<td>3156</td>
<td>3209</td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>3916</td>
<td>2634</td>
<td>3877</td>
<td>2680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>4266</td>
<td>4114</td>
<td>4190</td>
<td>4196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>6468</td>
<td>4834</td>
<td>6439</td>
<td>4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>3298</td>
<td>2745</td>
<td>3378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New-York</td>
<td>20956</td>
<td>2193</td>
<td>20037</td>
<td>22255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>2964</td>
<td>2219</td>
<td>2918</td>
<td>2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>7156</td>
<td>7768</td>
<td>7103</td>
<td>7898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onondaga</td>
<td>6557</td>
<td>6561</td>
<td>6509</td>
<td>6658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>4828</td>
<td>3451</td>
<td>4786</td>
<td>3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>4371</td>
<td>4845</td>
<td>2315</td>
<td>4898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>2606</td>
<td>2031</td>
<td>2579</td>
<td>2082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego</td>
<td>4192</td>
<td>3907</td>
<td>4101</td>
<td>4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>4856</td>
<td>5580</td>
<td>4762</td>
<td>5690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>1593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>1841</th>
<th>1842</th>
<th>1843</th>
<th>1844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>2522</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>2487</td>
<td>2579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer</td>
<td>5752</td>
<td>5424</td>
<td>5688</td>
<td>5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>1657</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>4803</td>
<td>4751</td>
<td>4775</td>
<td>4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>4416</td>
<td>3873</td>
<td>4309</td>
<td>3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>1699</td>
<td>1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoharie</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td>3137</td>
<td>2712</td>
<td>3544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td>2466</td>
<td>2472</td>
<td>2411</td>
<td>2527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben</td>
<td>4081</td>
<td>4820</td>
<td>4007</td>
<td>4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>3482</td>
<td>2376</td>
<td>3518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>1475</td>
<td>1679</td>
<td>1469</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins</td>
<td>3968</td>
<td>3557</td>
<td>3903</td>
<td>3632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster</td>
<td>4491</td>
<td>4280</td>
<td>4458</td>
<td>4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>5070</td>
<td>3024</td>
<td>5032</td>
<td>3067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>4309</td>
<td>3996</td>
<td>4258</td>
<td>4085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>4083</td>
<td>4354</td>
<td>4018</td>
<td>4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>2972</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>2059</td>
<td>2145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Votes汇总

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whole number of votes</th>
<th>438,331</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for President</td>
<td>438,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Governor</td>
<td>439,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Senators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Congressmen</td>
<td>438,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison,</td>
<td>225,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward,</td>
<td>222,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Senators,</td>
<td>223,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Congressmen,</td>
<td>223,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren,</td>
<td>212,519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouck,</td>
<td>216,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren Senators,</td>
<td>215,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren Congressmen,</td>
<td>214,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison's majority,</td>
<td>13,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward's majority,</td>
<td>5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whig majority on Senators,</td>
<td>7,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whig majority on Congressmen,</td>
<td>9,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Towns</td>
<td>White Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irondequ'it</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinton</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland</td>
<td>1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Ward</td>
<td>2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ward</td>
<td>2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Ward</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ward</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Ward</td>
<td>2350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 33200 31841 341 316 62688 1072210 46721 574493 796818 521818 73466 53215 124555 17369 82 2217 356 52 394901 1317550
KING'S DIRECTORY.

1841.

A.

Abbott Seth, Machinist, b 30 Mill
Abbott Luman, Cooper b 184 Main
Achilles Henry L. b 18 North
Achilles Albert, Tinner 51 Main b 5 North
Ackley Norman, Manufacturer of Engines b 12 Mortimer
Ackley John C. Dry Goods Merchant 3 bridge b 64 Exchange
Adams George, Tailor b 157 Buffalo
Adams Reuben P. Clerk Merchant's Line office b Clinton H.
Adams Thomas, Boat Carpenter, b 6 Allen
Adams Alexander, Stone Cutter b 14 Jones
Adams Walter, Tailor b 8 Frank
Adams John, Machinist 200 State
Adams Sally Mrs. 29 Glasgow
Adams John W. Carpenter corner Sophia and Edenburg
Adams Ephraim, 20 Edinburg
Adams Daniel, Carpenter 23 S. Washington
Adams Jonas Clock Maker 6 Edinburg
Adams Timothy, b Rochester House
Adams Walter E. Clerk 12 State b 66 S. Fitzhugh
Adams Rodney L. Clerk Democrat Office
Adams John, Farmer 121 N Clinton
Adams Hannah Miss Dress Maker 13 Mortimer
Adams Eliza Miss, Dress Maker 13 Mortimer
Ades Robert, Miller 5 Jones
African Methodist Episcopal Church, 2 Joiners
African Church, corner Spring and High
Agen Daniel, Laborer 30 Kent
KING'S

Agen James, Mason. Mechanics
Agen Michael, Laborer 23 Adams
Agen Lawrence, Mason 1 Monroe
Again John, Butcher 22 Glasgow
Ainsworth Charles, Farmer, N State
Akin Charles, b National Hotel
Akinhead John, Clerk 14 Front
Akerman Frederick, Laborer, Felt
Albee Amasa, Shoe-Maker 16 Lancaster
Albee Calista Miss, Dress Maker b 109 State
Albro Stephen, Shoe-Maker 46 S Sophia
Albro George, Hack Driver b 59 State
Albro Martin, Street Inspector 11 N Clinton
Albro Oliver, Teamster, Franklin
Alcott Simeon P, h corner Buffalo and Washington
Alcott William W, h Jay
Aldrich Silas, 226 Buffalo
Aldrich Lyman, Hostler 76 State b 2 Mumford
Aldrich Marcellus, Carpenter 73 Adams
Alden O, M. Barkeeper, Eagle Hotel
Allen Richard P, Boat Carpenter 64 Allen
Allen Thomas, Laborer, 64 Allen
Allen Sidney, Forwarding Merchant, 177 Buff. h Allen
Allen Harvey, Forwarding Merchant 177 Buffalo h 18 Allen
Allen John, Forwarding Merchant 74 Exchange h 14 Allen
Allen Hubbard, Clerk Post Office b 20 Jones
Allen Crayton, Carpenter Carthage Falls
Alleyn Joseph, Book Keeper, Rochester Bank h 179 State
Alling, William, Bookseller, Stationary &c. 12 Exchange h 18 North Fitzhugh
Alling John, Shoe-Maker 42 Water
Alling Stephen Y, Boot and Shoe Dealer 17 Main h 7 Mortimer
Alling Lewis H, Boot and Shoe Dealer 8 Exchange
Alling David C, Carpenter 12 Andrew
Allen, John S, Carpenter 153 Main
Allen, George C, Cradle and Fanning Mill Maker 107 Main
Allen, Mary B, Teacher Female Seminary 26 N. St. Paul
DIRECTORY.

Allen, Francis Laborer 26 S. St. Paul
Allen, Phillip 8 South Clinton
Allen, Joseph P. Innkeeper Genesee House
Allen, John, Stage Driver b U. S. Hotel
Allen, Hiram, Auctioneer 25 Buffalo h 15 North Sophia
Allen, David W., Coffin Maker 124 Buffalo h 18 N. Fitzhugh
Allen, John, Laborer h corner Mill and Work
Alexander, Wm. B., 163 Main
Alexander, Alexander, S. Grocer 137 Main
Alexander, Joseph, Grocer 115 Main h 6 Chatham
Algood, William, Flour Dealer h 11 Chatham
Alton, Davis, Student b 13 Elizabeth
Almy, P. G., Clerk 2 & 3 Bridge b National
American Hotel 59 South Sophia
American Hotel, corner State and Mumford
Ames, Orville, Pie Maker 94 State
Amesden, Amory, 152 Main
Amesden, Christopher, T, Teller City Bank b 152 Main
Amesden, Alonzo, K. Assistant P. M. b 152 Main
Amery, Joseph, Cooper 101 North St. Paul
Ambroster, Safara, Laborer 41 Joiners
Ames, Robert, Mason 23 Adams
Anderson, George, b Rochester House
Anderson, Patrick, Miller 13 Gorham
Anderson, Thomas, Laborer — Hand
Anderson, Linas, Gardener North State
Anderson, Jacob, Soap and Tallow Chandler 211 State h 2 Jay
Anderson, George, B. Cooper 195 State
Anderson, William, Carpenter 112 North
Anderson, Salve, Book-Keeper S. C. Jones, b 82 Kent
Anderson, William, Mason — Maple
Anderson, James, P. Hostler 76 State b 59 State
Anderson, Edmund, Coach Trimmer b 59 State
Anderson, Robert, T. Saddler & Harness Maker 49 Buffalo
            b 157 Buffalo
Anderson, William, Chair Maker b 9 Ford
Anderson, Hannah, Mrs. h 20 North Sophia
KING'S

Anderson, George, Coach Painter h 37 North Sophia
Andrews, Samuel, G. b 27 North St. Paul
Andrews, Julius, T. b 28 North St. Paul
Andrews, Wakeman, Y. Clothing and Dry Good Store 11 Exchange b American
Angel, Israel, Machinist h 160 State
Angle, James, L. Law Student 20 1-2 State
Angel & Hawley, Machinists, Brown's Race
Angevine, Oliver, L. Clerk Cataract Mill h 21 Jones
Anson, Lorenzo, D. Blacksmith h T. R. R. Depot
Ange, Edward, Carpenter and Joiner 76 Clay
Appleton, John, Laborer 12 Court
Armstrong, William, Laborer Carthage
Armstrong, Robert, Clerk Graves' Tannery h Water
Armstrong, Edward, Spinner, b Mill
Armstrong, Edmund, W. Physician 7 Buffalo h 124 Main
Arnold, Smith, W. Pattern Maker h 24 North Fitzburgh
Arnold, William, Bar-Keeper Ontario House
Arnold, George, Ornamental Sign and Coach Painter 66½ State h 15 Frank
Arnold, William, E. Horse-Power Maker h 214 Main
Arnold, Joseph, Clerk 32 Buffalo b 170 Main
Arott, Benedict, Laborer h Maple
Ashdon, Samuel, Gardener, in rear of 65 South Sophia
Ashley, Luman, Stage Proprietor h 29 South Sophia
Ashley, John, Gunsmith 65 Main b Arcade
Ashley, Isaac, Proprietor and Keeper of the Clinton House 26 Exchange
Ashley, William, L. Shoemaker b 126 Buffalo
Ashley, Jacob, Gunsmith 21 Buffalo h 17 Frank
Ashley, Simon, Inn-Keeper Rochester House
Ashley, Thomas, b 71 Main
Ashley, Ensign, b 71 Main
Ausan, Gregg, Laborer Water
Aspenwell, George, Mason b 100 Main
Askin, Thomas, Milk-Man h 32 King
Archer, John, Carpenter and Joiner 203 State
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Arrington, William, Ship Carpenter 49 North Washington
Armour, Doct., Daniels' Block
Armitage, William J. Tailor 13 Buffalo b 64 South St. Paul
Art, Adam, Stone-Cutter 36 Joiner
Attridge, William, Farmer, Kirk
Attridge, William, Laborer North Trowbridge
Atwood, Hiram, Laborer 220 Buffalo
Atkinson, William, Corner Spring and Reynolds
Austin, Cornelius, Tinner 69 Buffalo h 30 North Sophia
Austin, Gideon, Tinner, b 222 State
Austin, James, 153 South Fitzhugh
Austin, Elhanan W. Clerk Warehouse h 18 S. Washington
Avery, George A, Merchant 12 Buffalo h 9 North Washington
Avery, Burke & Co. Hard-Ware Dealers 4 Buffalo, 2 & 3 Front
Avery, Carlton, Hard-Ware Merchant 4 Buffalo b 65 S. Fitzhugh
Avery, Courtland, Flour Dealer 12 Front b 65 S. Fitzhugh
Avery, Edwin, Merchant h 216 State
Ayrault, Charles, Attorney &c. 23 State b U S Hotel
Ayres, James 16 Felt
Ayres, Patrick, Stone Cutter b 85 Exchange
Ayres, William, Clerk 29 Exchange b 14 Ann
Aylesworth, Norman, Machinist b 38 Mill
Ayresmyre, Joseph, Carpenter and Joiner 69 North Clinton
Ayresmyre, John Blacksmith 69 North Clinton

B

Babcock, John H. Edge Tool Maker 3 Buffalo h 16 Chesnut
Babcock, John, Carpenter Pearl
Babcock, Augustus, Teamster Pearl
Babcock, Perry, Edge Tool Maker b 9 North St. Paul
Baban, John, Laborer 58 Lyel
Baban, John, Cooper Lyel
Babbet, Charles R. Engineer b 3 Spring
Babbet, Simeon, Boat Caulker b in rear of 27 Allen
Babbet, Joy, Carpenter h 139 Buffalo
Backus, Frederick F. Physician 45 Spring
Backus, Theodore, Gardener corner Spring and High
Backus, Frederick W. Clerk 1 Exchange b 45 Spring
Backus, Charles, Boatman Division
Bacon, William, Carpenter 109 South Sophia
Barker, Elicene C. 7 Riley
Badger, Alfred M. House Builder 4 Hill h 17 N. Washington
Badger, W. h 46 Fitzhugh
Baines, John, Milk-Man h 28 Alexander
Baines, George, Shoemaker 36 South St. Paul
Baird, Nicol, Hair Dresser 21 Exchange h 33 Jon
Bailey, James M. Last Maker h Cherry
Bailey, Joseph, Machinist b 30 Mill
Bagley, Francis, Farmer in rear of Morton Clapp
Baker Miss. C. C. Drawing and Painting at Miss. Seward's
Seminary 47 Alexander
Baker Edward Bar-keeper 4th Ward House
Baker, John, Laborer w Spring
Baker, Robert, Laborer 12 High
Baker, Richard, Laborer w Spring
Baker, Daniel, Lime Burner, Genesee
Baker, Allen, Pedlar h 4 Achilles
Baker, Richard Laborer Kirk
Baker, Richard, Jr. Laborer Kirk
Baker, Benjamin, M. Livery-man, 27 N. Fitzhugh b National
Baker, Francis, Laboror Maple
Balf, John, Joiner Kirk
Bangs, Benjamin B, b Jay
Baldwin, Edwin, Carpenter, b 68 Exchange
Baldwin, John, Clerk, 75 Exchange Ontario House
Baldwin, Jedediah, Clock repairer h 40 N. Washington
Baldwin, William, Cooper 248 Buffalo
Baldwin, Phebe, Mrs. Tailoress, h 109 State
Baldwin, Joseph, E. b 86 S Sophia
Balcom, Hiram, Carpenter h Carthage
Ballard, James, Laborer 49 S Clinton
Ball, Samuel, B. Grocer 63 Buffalo h Cor. Frank and Platt
Ball, Peter, Gardner West North
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Banta, Aaron, Shoe-Maker 57 Chesnut
Banta, James, Mill Wright h 168 State
Banker, Hiram, Merchant 1 Front, h 24 S Clinton
Banker, David, Clerk 1 Front, b 24 S Clinton
Banker, Levi, Hatter 28 N Clinton
Banker, Timothy, W. Clerk 31 State h Smith
Bard, John, Stage Driver b U. S. Hotel
Bardslee, Mary Widow 208 Buffalo
Bardslee, Hannah, Widow 15 Ann
Bardwell, Reuben, h 26 North
Bardwell, Edward Merchant Cor. Main and St. Paul h North
Bardwell, Butler, h 9 Chatham
Bank of Monroe Cor. State and Buffalo
Bank of Rochester 22 Exchange
Bank Rochester Savings, 32 Exchange
Bank Rochester city 23 State
Bank Commercial 22 Exchange
Bank Farmers & Mechanics 7 1-2 Buffalo
Bank of Western New York Cor. Exchange & Spring
Bank, Exchange 22 Exchange
Baptist Church First N Fitzhugh
Baptist Church Second 117 Main
Barhydt, Walter, Boat Builder h 27 Allen
Barhydt, Lewis, Boat Builder h 19 Hill
Barhydt, Tunis, Boat Builder h 78 Kent
Barhydt, Richard, Boat builder h 55 Jay
Barber, William H. Clerk 16 Buffalo b U. S. Hotel
Barber, Orson, Teamster 116 Monroe
Barker, Peckham, h 20 Andrew
Barker, James, 183 Main
Barker, William Machinist 4 Factory Block Mill
Barker, Luther, Forwarding Merchant Child Bason h 41 N Fitzhugh
Barron, Lawrence, Watch Maker & Jeweler 44 Main h 152
Main
Barron, Lewis, Silversmith 72 Buffalo h 152 Buffalo
Barry, Patrick, Seedsman b Arcade
Barry, Garret, Grocer & Boarding House 125 Buffalo
Barritt, Edward, Black-Smith h Jefferson
Barritt, Robert, Boat-Carpenter h Jefferson
Barritt, Edward, E. 24 Glasgow
Barritt, Sarah, Mrs. 11 Factory Block Mill
Barritt, Ezra, D. 18 Edinburg
Barrows, Catharine, h 4 Court
Barlow, Aruna, R. Boat Capt. h 7 Hill
Barton, Leonard, M. Boat Capt. h 26 Hill
Earton, David. R., Mechanics' Tool Manufacturer 3 Buffalo
h 3 J N Clinton
Bartholick, George A., Physician 69 Exchange b Clinton House
Bartholick, Horace Clerk, b Clinton House
Barton & Smith, Mechanics and Edge Tools Manufacturers 3 Buffalo
Barger, John, Cooper Lyel Bridge
Barnes, Timothy, 146 S Fitzhugh
Barnes, Andrew, Laborer 13 High
Barnes, John, Laborer 13 High
Barnard Thos., Miller, h 14 Chatham
Barnard, Edward, J. Peace 1 Ward, Office Court h 9 Hill
Barnard, Moses, N. Mill Wright Carthage
Barnard, William, Tailor 159 State b 27 Frank
Barnard, Elizabeth, Miss Dress Maker b 142 Buffalo
Barney, Jacob, Engineer T Rail-Road h Madison
Barney, Margaret Miss Dress Maker b 11 Atkinson
Bartlett, Cemantha, M. Boarding House 17 Fitzhugh
Bartlett, Sylvanus J. Clothier 152 Main
Bartlett, Oliver, Farmer, W North
Bartholomew, George, Teacher Penmanship & Book Keeping b N Clinton
Bartell, Joseph, Carpenter h 50 King
Barringer, Jacob, D. Carpenter h 154 State
Bascou, George Carpenter 2 Court
Bascom, William Painter, 11 Green
Bassey, Philip Cooper h Jones
Basney, Joseph Ship Carpenter h 26 S St. Paul
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Bassett, Jason Architecture & House Builder h 68 & 72 Exchange
Bassett, Henry Carpenter, b 68 Exchange
Bassett, Elizabeth h 11 Stone
Bastian, Frederick Sailor Carthage
Bastedo, Elmi Boatman h 35 S Sophia
Bateman, Micheal B. Seedsmen 3 & 5 Arcade b Arcade
Bateman, & Grosman Seed Store, 3 & 5 Arcade Hall
Baty, Thomas Laborer W Spring
Bata, James Carpenter h 25 Oak
Baty, James Cooper 25 Oak
Battle, William T. Forwarding Merchant 10 Allen
Bates, Thomas C. Forwarding Merchant 77 Exchange, h 179 Main
Bates, Elbert T. Druggest 57 Main, b 27 N St. Paul
Bates, William Boatman, 63 Frank
Bates, Peleg Laborer 1 Monroe
Bates, Alexander P. 77 Exchange b Roch. House
Bauer, Lewis, Grocer 30 S St. Paul
Bubbell, Thomas Carpenter h Henrietta
Baxter, James Swich Tender T R Road, h 87 Brown
Baxter, John Carpenter, h 27 Atkinson
Baxter, John Gardner & Rat Catcher, h 211 S St. Paul
Baxter, George Painter 79 S St. Paul
Baxter, Mary Mrs, 10 Clay
Bayliss, Benjamin Tailor, 15 S St. Paul
Bayliss, Samuel Tailor, 15 S St. Paul h 40 Andrew
Bean, Humphrey Farmer 203 State
Bean, David K. Boat Builder 221 Buffalo
Beardsley, George W. Architect & House Builder h 36 N Sophia
Beardsley, John Carpenter 61 High
Beach, b 9 S Fitzhugh
Beach, Almeron Cabinet Maker b 7 N Fitzhugh
Beach, Chauncey Printer, h State
Beach, Raphael Agent, h 45 Frank
Beach, W. H. Printer 2 State h 152 State
Beach, George Coach Maker 15 High
Beach, Ebenezer S. Forwarding Merchant & Miller 51½ Exchange b R House
Beagle, Jacob Cabinet Maker h 126 Buffalo
Beagle, Jerusha Mrs. 29 Monroe
Beagle, Henry Shoe-Maker 29 Monroe
Beck, John P. Clerk h 16 Franklin
Becker, Christopher Laborer 128 Brown
Beckwith, William Blacksmith 31 Stone
Becker, Abram 19 South
Bebee, Roderick Miller Mill h Terace Park
Bebee, Mary Mrs. h 1 Lafayette
Bebee, Albert G. Pedlar h Broadway
Beers, Asahol S. Assistant Dept. Collector h 12 Chesnut
Begley, John Pedlar b American
Belknap, Sandford Teamster 223 State
Belknap, Walter P. Carpenter 84 N Clinton
Belknap, George Mill Wright h Scio
Bell, Patrick Mason h Mill
Bell, David Cabinet Maker h Mill
Bell, Robert Cabinet Maker h River Alley
Bell, Jacob Cabinet Maker 235 State
Bell, Alfred Black-Smith Mill
Bell, Jacob D. Joiner h 235 State
Bell, John Carpenter & Joiner b 235 State
Bell, Wm. Physician h 86 S Sophia
Bell, Lucius Clerk 17 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Bell, W. Hostler 4 Water
Bell, Henry Shoe-Maker h 88 S Sophia
Bell, Thomas Laborer 1 Green
Bell, David House Builder 26 Fish
Belden, Charles Ship Carpenter, in rear of 27 Allen
Belyea, Jacob Fanning Mill Maker b 14 N St. Paul
Bemis, Samuel Miller h 11 Elizabeth
Bemis W. Clerk 22 State, b 26 N Fitzburgh
Bemish, Edward Miller h 17 Jones
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Bemish, John 17 Jones
Bemish, Richard Carriage Maker 17 Jones
Bemish, Eliza 196 Buffalo
Bemish, Richard Furnaceman 64 Allen
Bemish, Wm. Shoe-Maker 148 S St. Paul
Bemish, Richard Laborer b 189 Buffalo
Bemis, William Carpenter Jefferson
Bender Julius Piano Maker 94 Monroe
Benedict, Joseph Cooper h 28 Lyle
Benjamin, Zina H. Brick Maker h 46 Jones
Benjamin, Milo Boat Builder Jefferson
Benjamin Wm. H. Hatter 8 Main, b 176 Main
Benjamin, George B. Hatter 8 Main, h 176 Main
Benjamin, Reuben Turner, b 9 N St. Paul
Benton, Samuel Grocer State Lower Falls
Benton, James S. Plane Maker 39 Main, h 140 Main
Bennett, Alonzo Printer b 20 N St. Paul
Bennett, Joseph Tailor 14 S Washington
Bennett, Joel B. Law Student, 53½ Buffalo, b 124 Main
Bennett, John Laborer Hunter
Bennett, M. H. Grainer & Painter b 40 Andrews
Benson, Mary Ann Boarding House, 114 1-2 Buffalo
Bentley, Lucius J. Stage Driver, b U S Hotel
Bentley, James Carriage Maker, 34 N Washington
Bentley, Thomas Carthage Mill
Bentley, Whitmore Carpenter 149 S Fitzhugh
Bentley, George W.: Last Maker h Scio
Bentley, Allen P. Printer, Mortimer
Berkbank, Gideon W. Merchant Miller h 10 Elizabeth
Berkbank, G. W. & Co. Merchant Millers, Mill & Brown
Berger, Bartholomew Laborer 21 S Sophia
Berger, Ann Maria Miss b 5 North
Berger, John Potter 189 Main h 20 Scio
Berknap, George W. Brass Founder b 11 Jones
Berault, Gideon Miller, 95 S St. Paul
Berry, Jacob Carpenter, 8 Factory Block Mill
Berry, Judah Beetman, 157 Buffalo
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Berry, Joseph Sawyer 19 S Sophia
Berry, Sullivan Cooper 46 Alexander
Beet, Samuel Carpenter b 15 Chestnut
Besine, John Black-Smith, b 58 S St. Paul
Bethel, Church S Washington
Bethrong, Henry Mason 14 Adam
Betts, Wm. Carman 47 Magna
Betts, John Mason h Joiner
Bezee, Matthew Carriage Maker b 73 State
Biegler, Augustus P. Physician 6 Spring b 21 Spring
Bickford, James Farmer, 33 S Clinton
Bickford, James P. Clerk 33 Exchange, b 33 S Clinton
Bicknell, Caleb H. Black-Smith 52 S Fitzhugh h 17 Spring
Biden, John h Exchange
Biden, John Jr. Lumber Dealer, h 4 Clay
Bidwell, William Farmer 234 Main
Bigelow, Christopher Baker 8 Riley
Bigelow, Paine Clothing Store 33 Exchange, b 153 Buffalo
Bigadke, John Painter 25 Ford
Bills, Thomas Tailor 239 State
Bills Cynthia W. Tailoress b 63 Jay
Billinger, Francis Laborer 82 S St. Paul
Billinghurst, William Gun-Smith b Mansion House
Billings, Pliny Cooper h Rose
Billings, Henry Cabinet Maker 27 Ward
Billings, Jonas G. Clerk 41 Main b 58 S St. Paul
Billings, John Grocer 56 Main h 39 North
Bingham, John House Builder 155 Buffalo
Bingham, Nathaniel Piano & Organ Maker 94 h 109 Monroe
Bingham, James Clerk 2 & 3 Bridge, b 11 N Fitzhugh
Bingham, Almeron Clerk 21 State, b 26 N Fitzhugh
Bingham, Robert Moulder 8 Joiners
Bishop, William S. Attorney, 83 1-2 Buffalo h 3 Spring
   Park
Bishop, Justin R. Proprietor of the Museum, 16 Exchange
   h 11 Troup
Bishop, Richard Laborer 48 Adam
DIRECTORY.

Bishop, Rebecca Boarding House 77 State
Bishop, Edward Painter 6 High
Bishop, Samuel b 3 Spring S Park
Bissell, Josiah W. Assistant Cashier City Bank h 156 Main
Bissell, Caroline Mrs. h 17 N Sophia
Bixby, Chester Farmer 111 Monroe
Bixby, Lewis School Teacher 10 N Clinton
Blackman, Alonzo Comb Maker, h 19 Monroe
Blackman, William Gardner, Tow-Path near Swifts
Blackmore, William Mason h 132 N Clinton
Blacking, John Blacksmith h Mill
Black, John Tinner h 6 King
Blair Hugh, Laborer, h 43 Magney
Blanton Thomas, House Joiner, 12 North
Blanch, Richard T. Clerk 2 Buffalo b 13 Maiden Lane
Blanchard, Hiram Merchant 206 State h 36 Platt & Jones
Blanchard, James M. Machinist, h 41 Franklin
Blanchard, Asa Fireman T R Road, b 32 Jones
Blanchard, Ira Pedlar, h 25 South
Blass, Peter Carpenter, h Atwater
Bielock, Sarah Mrs. h 210 Main
Bliss, Caroline Miss Tailoress, b 55 Frank
Bliss, Mary Mrs. h Mill
Bloss, William C. Yeoman h 159 Main
Blossom, Jane Mrs. h 146 Main
Blossom Enos b 146 Main
Blossom, Nathan b 146 Main
Bly, Thomas R. Carpenter, h 149 S Fitzhugh
Blythe, Elijah K. Book Keeper City Bank, h 172 Main
Boardman, Geo. S. Pastor of the Bethel Church, h 14 N Wash:
Board, John M. House Joiner, h 73 S Fitzhugh
Board, Phoebe Widow, h 9 Mortimer
Bobam, John Laborer 58 Lyel
Bobar, Peter Laborer 12 Water
Boil, Daniel Stone Cutter, h Atwater
Bolivar, John Boat Agent, b 56 S St. Paul
Bond, Henry Boatman, 11 Green
Bond, James Confectioner 82 Buffalo, h 48 S Fitzhugh
Bond, Ephraim Mason, 241 Buffalo
Booth, Ezra Gold-Smith h 15 Chesnut
Bonesteel, Henry h 1 Smith
Bonesteel, Joseph F. b 1 Smith
Bonstrick, Enos h S Washington
Boorman, Robert M. Waggon Maker Fish, h Middle
Borden, Thomas B. Baker Water, 14 b Scio
Borden, Jeremiah h Scio
Bormes, Francis Stage Driver b 2 Mumford
Botsford, David h 44 S St. Paul
Boss, Philip Watch-Maker & Jeweler 53 Buffalo h 27 South
Boss & Peterman, Watch-Makers & Jewelers 53 Buffalo
Bostwick, Nelson Carpenter, h Lancaster & Court
Boswell, Timothy Shoe-Maker h 12 Dean
Bottleman, George Gardner 199 S St. Paul
Boughton, Selick Attorney & Councillor, office 90 Buffalo
Bourgoin, Joseph Professor of Languages h 57 S Sophia
Bourgoin, Charles A. Dry Good Merchant, 171 State, h 57 S
S Sophia
Bowen, Ira Collector 3 Ward, h 2 La Fayette
Bowes, Elizabeth Widow, 169 N Clinton
Boynton, Edward Clerk b Eagle
Boyle, Thomas Laborer 63 Adams
Brabson, James Shoe-Maker, h 26 S St. Paul
Brady, Thomas Teamster 152 Buffalo
Brady, Charles 28 Atkinson
Bradstreet, N. C. Clerk 16 State, b 60 S Fitzhugh
Bradstreet, N. F. Clerk 16 State, b Arcade
Bradfield, John Miller, h Mill
Bradfield, James Miller, h Mill
Bradford James Laborer, h 22 Union
Bradish, Albert Portrait Painter, b R House
Bradley, Oren M. Tinner h 19 Mortimer
Bradley, Margaret Mrs. Milliner, 5 State
DIRECTORY.

Bradley, Seth H. Laborer
Bradley, Henry Porter, 17 Main
Bradley, Hugh Physician 5 State, h 97 State
Bradley, Charles Painter, h 7 Elizabeth
Bradley, Patrick Baker, 34 N Fitzhugh
Bradshaw, Charity Mrs. 9 Walnut
Bradshaw, James Mason h 9 Grove
Bradshaw, George Mason h 9 Walnut
Bracey, James Piano Maker 109 Monroe
Brace, John Brazier, h 32 South
Brace, William Mason, h 14 Elm
Brackett, James Wholesale Grocery Merchant 13 Buffalo b 10 Mill
Brackett, Andrew J. Merchant 13 Buffalo, b 10 Mill
Brackett, A. J. & Co, Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, 13 Buffalo
Bragg, William Sawyer h 35 S Washington
Braithwait, John Druggist 214 State, h 230 State
Braithwait, Robert Sash Maker, Mill-h 63 Jay
Brandymore, Joseph Shoe-Maker, 150 Buffalo
Braman, David M. h 239 State
Braman, Adam Laborer, h Broad Way
Braman, Mrs. Seamstress 95 S Sophia
Braman, William S. Grocer 2 Lyle, b 239 State
Brakey, Andrew Stone Cutter West Spring
Brazen, Mary Mrs. h 13 Green
Brazier, Peter East N. Draper
Breck, Francis Clerk 10 Buffalo, b 6 N Fitzhugh
Breck, James h 32 N St. Paul
Breck, William Law Student 16 State, b 32 N St Paul
Bren, Benjamin Book Keeper Arcade
Breslin, Edward Shoe Maker 171 Buffalo
Brewer, Matthew W. Clerk Mill h 170 State
Briggs, Martin Engine Mill Iron Manufacturer h 27 Frank
Briggs, John Hostler Eagle, h 99 High
Briggs, Charles H. Glove & Mitten Maker, h 13 N Clinton
Briarton, John Laborer b 6 Lyle
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Briarton, Dan, Laborer h 6 Lyle
Bridgeman, Edwin Carpenter, b 174 State
Bristol, Charles B. Boarding House, 26 N Fitzhugh
Bristol, Charles E. Packet Capt., b 26 N Fitzhugh
Bristol, Albert G. Physician 88 Buffalo, h 95 S Sophia
Brittin, John P. Merchant 55 Main, b 27 N St. Paul
Brittin, Nathan Teacher High School, h 7 Chesnut
Britton, Joab Jobber, 29 South
Britton, Alexander Inn Keeper, 105 S St. Paul
Brittin & Wilder, Dry Good Merchants 55 Main
Brooks, Lewis 88 1-2 Buffalo, b Eagle
Brooks, Micah B. Clerk Post Office, b 26 N Fitzhugh
Brooks, Daniel Carman, b 180 Buffalo
Brooks, Thomas Carman, h 7 Charles
Broon, John Stone Cutter, h 25 S St Paul
Bronson, Amon Lumber Merchant, cor. Exchange & Troup, b Rochester H
Bronson, Edwin H. Shoe Maker, h 15 Grove
Browning, Barmet h 10 Ford
Brownell, John Boat Capt. 17 Clay
Brownell, Garrit Boot & Shoe Dealer, 114 Buffalo, h 1 Montgomery Alley
Brownell, Adam M. Shoe Maker b 126 Buffalo
Brownell, Richard works on State Scow
Brownell, Ephraim Shoe Maker 16 Spring
Brown, John Clerk 100 S St. Paul, h Alexander
Brown, Joseph Clerk 36 Buffalo
Brown, Sylvester Clerk 191 State h Frank
Brown, William Laborer, h 22 Stone
Brown, Allen Farmer 175 S St. Paul
Brown, Bozworth Brick Maker h Pearl
Brown, Aaron Carpenter b 100 Main
Brown, Bryant C. Music Teacher, h 9 Gibbs
Brown, Talcott Carpenter, h 5 Stone
Brown, Thomas Laborer, 9 Works
Brown, Johnston B, Tailor, h 129 Main
DIRECTORY.

Brown, William C. Saddler & Harness Maker, 31 Exchange b Clinton H
Brown, Levi Farmer, West North
Brown, Daniel P. b 8 Brown
Brown, Edwin Chair Manufacturer 116 Buffalo h 9 Ford
Brown, Francis b 8 Brown
Brown, Prosper Carpenter, b 71 Main
Brown, William Farmer 175 S St. Paul
Brown, A & E Chair Manufacturers 116 Buffalo
Brown, A B & Co. Wholesale & Retail Dry Good Merchants
   18 State
Brown, William Cooper, Lyle
Brown, Sylvester Sawyer, h 38 Water
Brown, Ira Baker, 220 State
Brown, William, Table Waiter Eagle Hotel
Brown John Carpet Weaver, h 160 State
Brown, Matthew h 8 Brown
Brown, Azel B. Dry Good Merchant, 18 State b Eagle
Brown, Charles T W R Road Ware house man, h Brown
Brown, Eliel Shoe-maker, h 66 Main
Brown, Charles Machinist h 152 State
Brown, James Tailor, b 6 Oak
Brown, George Blacksmith h, b 67 Brown
Brown, Samuel Laborer, 6 Spencer
Brown, John H Iron Turner, h N Towbridge
Brown, Alanson Machinist, b 152 State
Brown, William S b 64 Exchange
Brown, Chee Mrs. Boarding house, 32 Mill
Brown, Hazen W Chair maker Lower Falls
Brown, Henry H Carpenter, h 5 Stone
Brown, Josephine h 95 Clay
Brown, Harriet Mrs h 20 Factory Block
Brown, Elizabeth widow h 33 Court
Brown, Samuel h 2 Monroe
Brown, John Laborer, h 7 Ward
Brown, Emanuel b Monroe
Brown, Daniel Carpenter, Alexander
Brown, Stephen Brick maker, Gregory's Farm
Browster, William Upholster & Cabinet Dealer, 40 State, h 29 N Fitzhugh
Brewster, Henry A Grocery Merchant, 18 Buffalo h 38 Spring
Brewster, John H Clerk 12 Buffalo, b 153 Buffalo
Brewster, Harvey W D b 11 Jones
Brewster & Fenn, Cabinet Ware Room, 51 State
Brewster, William W Grocery Merchant, 12 Buffalo b U S Hotel
Bruce, Doct 4 Exchange
Bruce, John Brazier, 96 N Clinton
Bruff, Benjamin Accountant, h 15 Atkinson
Brunker, John Gunsmith, 65 Main, b 14 N Clinton
Brusie, Erastus Chair Maker, h 94 S Sophia
Brunt, Amos V. Furnaceman, b N St Paul
Bryan, Isaac h 4 Chesnut
Bryan, William W Hard Ware Merchant, 9 Buffalo h 162 Main
Bryan, Elisha W b 4 Chesnut
Buck, Charles J Clerk 4 Exchange, b 114 1-2 Buffalo
Buck, Charles Clerk 4 State, b National
Buck, Ann Elizabeth Mrs 2 Grove
Buchannan, William h 67 Frank
Buchannan, Joseph Teamster, 52 N Washington
Buchannan, John Mason h 61 Main
Buchan, James Merchant Tailor, 18 Exchange, h cor High & Troup
Buchan, Patrick G Att'y & Counsellor at Law, 25 State, h 15 Elizabeth
Buckland, Amos B Farmer, b 71 Main
Buckley, Charles Laborer Hand
Buckley, Patrick Cooper, h 120 N St Paul
Buckley, James Laborer 5 Hand
Buckley, Thomas
Budlong, Samuel W Att'y &c 1 Smith block, b Rochester H
Buddy, Joseph Stone cutter, h 25 S St Paul
Buell, William Contractor, h Lower Falls
DIRECTORY.

Buell, Adial Farmer—Rose
Buell, Eben N city Treasurer & Clerk, Kempshall's mill h 89
S Sophia
Buell, Augustus Blacksmith 61 Green
Bull, William Carpenter, h 13 Mortimer
Bull, Henry Cabinet maker, b 13 Mortimer
Bull, Elizabeth widow 13 Mortimer
Bullock, Maria Mrs in rear of 10 Ford
Bullard, Fisher Sealer of Weights & Measures, 142 State, h 43 Frank
Bulte, Joseph Tailor, h 4 Joiners
Bulte, Henry Tailor, b 4 Joiners
Bunker, Laban Pail & Tub maker, S C J Saw mill, h 16 Jay
Bunker, Josiah Pail & Tub maker, S C Jones Saw mill, h 253 State
Bumphrey, Hiram Dept Collector, Port of Genesee
Bunnell, Darius Shoe maker, 23 Joiners
Bunnell, Reuben A Merchant, b Arcade
Bunnell, Barsheba Mrs h 91 1-2 Main
Burbank, Gideon W Merchant Miller, h 10 Elizabeth
Burbank, G W & Co Merchant Millers, mill
Burley, George W h 17 Mortimer
Burley, Minor h 13 James
Burley, Sarah h 13 Lancaster
Burnap, E'a Silversmith h 11 Jones
Burlingame, Lewis Merchant, 34 Buffalo, b Eagh
Burnap, George W Machinist 11 Jones
Burchill, Samuel Stone cutter Kirk
Burnett, William b 134 S St Paul
Burnett, Henry Fisherman, h 21 Andrew
Burnett, Schuyler V Blacksmith, b 21 Andrew
Burns, John Merchant Tailor, 5 State, h 95 S Fitzhugh
Burns, Valentine Laborer, 195 Spring
Burns & Young Butchers Stall, 11 Centre Market
Burns, Martin Tailor, h 5 S Sophia
Burns, Eiiza Chambermaid, American
Burns, Patrick Laborer Eagle
Burns, George Laborer 89 S St Paul
Burns, John Butcher, h 24 Franklin
Burke, Peter Y Merchant Tailor, 74 Buffalo, h 23 Ford
Burke, Abram C Physician 52 North
Burke, Shoe maker, b 14 N St Paul
Burke, Joshua A h 52 North
Burke, Dennis Laborer, h 29 Ford
Burke, William Hard Ware Merchant, 4 Buffalo, b 52 North
Burke, Francis Laborer, h 88 S Sophia
Burke, Nicholas Carpenter, h Atwater
Burr, Cornelius A Watch maker & Jeweler, 2 State, h 9
Troup
Burrows, William Laborer, h 55 Chesnut
Burrows, Boswell L Law Student, 71 Buffalo, b 33 N St Paul
Burrows, Lathan h 33 N St Paul
Burt, J A Bar keeper, 13 Main
Burt, Nicholas Carpenter, h 140 Main
Burtiss, W H Grocer, 12 S St Paul, h 22 Elm
Burtiss, Carey S Grocer, 12 S St Paul, h 24 Elm
Burtiss, Lewis Stove Manufacturer, 24 Exchange, h 267 Buff.
Burtiss, John Laborer, b 8 N Sophia
Burtiss, Joseph Laborer, h 8 N Sophia
Burtiss, Allen Blacksmith, h 223 State
Bushnell, Stephen Carpenter, Atwater
Bushnell, Clarissa Miss b 5 North
Bush, John F mill stone & mill iron Manufacturer, 55 State, h
35 N Fitzugh
Bush, Obadiah N Merchant, 53 Exchange, h 47 S Clinton
Bush, Barney Edge Tool maker, h 21 Chesnut
Bush, Levina 21 S Washington
Bush, Alexander 150 Main
Butler, Ellis G Barkeeper U S Hotel
Butler, William Teamster, h Mill
Butler, Benjamin H Farmer, h 52 Lyel
Butler, Thomas Laborer, 37 William
Butler, Sylvanus F Inn Keeper, 88 S Sophia
Butler, Robert Hostler, 4 Water
Button, Alexander Hack Driver, b 105 State
Butterfield, Thaddeus A Grocer h mill
Butterfield, James H Tailor, 29 S Sophia
Butcher, Richard Laborer, 118 Adams
Buer, Nicholas Laborer, 45 William
Byington, George Merchant Tailor, 7 Arcade, h 50 N Fitzhugh
Byrne, Francis Miss b 41 S Clinton

C
Cabot, Daniel L: shoemaker b 18 Spring
Cady, Henry Alderman 3 Ward and Contractor h 117 S Sophia
Cady, Wm. W. Clerk 12 Main b 12 Main
Caddle, James Farmer 175 S Sophia
Caddell, Thomas Sail-maker 49 N Washington
Cain, Edward Laborer 18 Edinburg
Caines, Mary Wid. h Middle
Caines, John h 13 Grove
Caldwell, John b 48 Spring
Caldwell, John S. Baker 70 & 72 Troup
Caldwell, Sarah Ann Mrs. h 170 Main
Caldwell, Robert Painter 55 1-2 Main
Callender, Elizabeth Mrs. h 27 Lancaster
Callender, Silas S. Stove Dealer 35 Exchange h 27 Lancaster
Caley, Clark Tailor 42 North
Caley, Edward 42 North
Caley, John Shoemaker 34 Andrew
Calhoun, John Clerk 35 State b 6 Mill
Calville, Alexander Tanner & Currier h 13 Kent
Camburn, Joseph Mason h 4 Charles
Campbell, John Laborer 97 N St Paul
Campbell, James Tailor 26 Exchange b 8 Allen
Campbell, James C. Law Student 37 1-2 State b 27 N St Paul
Campbell, John Shoemaker b 126 Buffalo
Campbell, Donald Grocer 63 S St Paul b 56 S St Paul
Campbell, John Cooper 3 Lyel
Campbell, James Carpenter h 92 N Clinton
Campbell, Benjamin Merchant h 90 S Fitzhugh
Campbell, Cornelius Teamster h 97 S Sophia
Campbell, Henry Grocery Merchant 30 Exchange b Rochester H
Campbell, Edward 15 Jackson
Campbell, Duncan h 38 Stone
Campbell, Joseph B. Painter h East
Campbell, James E. Millwright h Middle
Cameron, Simon Farmer 11 Lyel
Canal Collector's Office Exchange
Canada, Thomas Carpenter 63 Exchange
Canfield, William Ship Carpenter h 17 Oak
Canfield, Thomas S. Clothier h 199 State
Cantley, David H. Carpenter b 91 1-2 Main
Cardon, Thomas Carman 41 Hunter
Carr, Augustus Grocer 68 Main
Carr, Archibald F. Clerk 21 Buffalo h 44 N St Paul
Card, Walter Shoemaker 213 State
Carryhan, Timothy Laborer cor High & Spring
Carrol, Bartholomew Laborer 198 Spring
Carrol, John Millwright b 7 S Clinton
Carrol, Hugh Laborer 137 N St Paul
Carrol, Dennis Mason Carthage
Carrington, John Hack Driver b 82 Mill
Carine, Henry Hatter 37 Magny
Carlin, John Tailor h Litchfield
Carlton, John W. Coach Driver for A. Kelsey
Charlton, Thomas Ware House man b 54 S Fitzhugh
Carmichael, Hiram Shoemaker b 18 Spring
Carlton, Rev. Mr. Preacher 1st Methodist Church
Carpenter, Almon S. Printer b 157 Buffalo
Carpenter, Ira Eagle Restaurateur h 24 N Sophia
Carpenter, Asa W. Blacksmith h 12 1-2 Main
Carpenter, David Small Beer man h 47 Riley
Carpenter, James Laborer h Cherry
Carpenter, Mary Mrs. h 126 Main
Carpenter, Charles H. Recess 45 Main
Carter, Joseph Laborer 22 Glasgow
DIRECTORY.

Carter, Joseph Bonnet maker h 173 Buffalo
Carter, Isaac h Ely
Carter, Ezra W. Carpenter 34 North
Carter, Archibald C. Carpenter Carthage
Carter, Giles Lead pipe Manufacturer Water St h 3 Andrews
Carty, Thomas Laborer h Hand
Cash, William Laborer h 39 Atwater
Case, William Teamster 144 S Fitzhugh
Case, Wm. F. Carpenter b Spring
Case, Sidney C. Carpenter b Spring
Casey Alvin W. Laborer 115 Main
Cassidy, Morris Cooper 219 State
Cassidy, Michael Tailor 116 S Sophia
Caster, Philander Hack driver b 2 Mumford
Caster, William Boat Carpenter h 4 Monroe
Caster, Marcus Boat Capt. b 4 Monroe
Caster, Jacob Teamster 45 William
Castile, John Miller b 193 State
Catholic Church cor. Platt & Frank
Catheral, Dennis Laborer Rochester H
Carvan, James M. Tailor b 91 1/2 Main
Carvin, James Laborer in rear of 160 Buffalo
Carvon, John Farmer 139 N St Paul
Carver, Isaac Laborer Carthage
Center Market Front & Market
Ceug, Sebastian h 68 Allen
Chadwick, Jane Mrs. h 54 Chesnut
Chadwick, Charles Shoemaker h 54 Chesnut
Chaffee, Molissa Mrs. h Spring
Chandler, Samuel Wagon maker in rear of 25 Fish
Champeny, Edward Farmer 207 Main
Champeny, John h 35 Alexander
Champion, Aristarchus b Eagle
Chamberlin, Octavius P. h 34 Chesnut
Chalmey, David Tanner & Currier 1 Mortimer
Chapin, Moses Att’y &c. 16 Exchange h 47 Troup
Chapin, Alpha Grocer 61 Buffalo h 19 Troup
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Chapin, Louis Merchant Miller 51 1-2 Exchange h Eagle
Chapin, Enoch b 45 S Sophia
Chapin, Richard Miller Carthage
Chapin, Orlando Laborer h Broadway
Chapin, Lyman Soap boiler h Broadway
Chapin, Orland Tallow chandler h 11 Chesnut
Chapin, Graham H. Att'y & c. 2 & 4 Smith's block h 69 Fitzhugh
Chapin, Theodore Canal Collector h 45 N Fitzhugh
Chapin, B. S. Clerk 26 State b 6 Mill
Chapman, Timothy Dry Good Merchant 59 Main b 27 N St P.
Chapman, Daniel W. Silversmith 23 Buffalo b U S Hotel
Chapman, Francis Clerk 59 Main b 20 N St Paul
Chapman, Stephen S. Stage driver h 132 Buffalo
Chapman, Ann Mrs. 19 S Washington
Chapman, Lydia Miss b 10 S Washington
Chappell, James Forwarding Merchant & Miller 10 S Sophia h 49 S Sophia;
Chappell, W. Forwarding Merchant b Amer Hotel S Sophia
Chappell, Nathan L Boat Capt. h 4 Edinburgh
Chappell, Curtiss Laborer h 11 Stilson
Chappell, James M. Clerks 42 State b 56 S Fitzhugh
Charles, Stephen Alderman 1st Ward & Stage Prop. h 73 State
Charles, William Stage Agent b Rochester House
Charles, George b U. S. Hotel
Charles, John Painter h 17 James
Chart, William h 53 S Clinton
Chase, Horace A. National Hotel
Chase, Jacob Rev. Universalist Preacher 5 Stilson
Chase, Samuel B. Att'y 20 1/3 State b Rochester House
Chase, William Printer b 56 S St Paul
Chase, David N. Cooper b 125 Main
Chase, Edward R. Cooper h Oak
Chattordau, Cornelius Farmer Carthage
Cherry, Abraham Carpenter h 45 Lancaster
Cherry, Peter School Teacher 45 Lancaster
Cheshure, George Musician h 16 Spring
Cheney, Wm. H. Stove dealer 42 Exchange h 50 S Sophia
DIRECTORY.

Chenev & Hunter, Dealers in Stoves & Castings 42 Exchange  
Chequer, William Boot maker h Stilson  
Chice, Thomas Stone cutter 17 Jones  
Chichester, David Shoemaker 5 Lyle  
Child, Jonathan C Clerk, 34 Exchange, h Clinton H  
Child & Sibley, Commission Merchants, 75 Exchange  
Child, Nathaniel R Clerk 75 Exchange, h 9 S Washington  
Child, Jonathan Commission Merchant, 75 Exchange h 9  
S Washington  
Child, Abnustus D Smut Machine & Plat Form Scale Manufacturer Mill, h 30 Mill  
Child, Jackson C Student, h 30 Mill  
Child, Augustus B Plat Form Scale maker, h 30 Mill  
Childs, Timothy Att'y Smith's Block, west entrance Buffalo h 9 S Clinton  
Chilson, Oren Mason, h 13 Jackson  
Chipman, Amos Farmer Carthage  
Chipman, C W Physician, 51 1⁄2 Exchange, h Rochester H  
Christie, Robert Grocer, 102 S Sophia  
Christian, William Tailor, h in rear of 17 Ford  
Christian, William Tailor, 11 Exchange, h Bolivar  
Christian, William Laborer, 6 Andrew  
Church, Pharcellus Rev. Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, h 47 Spring  
Church, Calvin Painter, h Pine Alley  
Church, Elijah L Looking Glass Manufacturer 15 State, h 84 Exchange  
Church, Harvey Student Knowler's office Dentist  
Church, Austin Soteratus Manufactory, 181 State  
Church, Sidney Cordage maker, 205 Buffalo, h U S Hotel  
Church, Henry C Paper Manufacturer, h 20 N St Paul  
Church, Henry Paper Manufacturer, h Arcade  
Church, Henry C & Co Paper Dealers, 5 1-2 Front  
Churchill, William House Builder, h 43 Frank  
Churchill, L & H Tanners & Curriers, cor of Elizabeth & Hill  
Churchill, Lyman Tanner Hill, h 11 N Ford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Henry Tanner</td>
<td>Hill h Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chummasero, John Miller</td>
<td>240 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyneworth, William, jr</td>
<td>7 Scio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyneworth, William, sen.</td>
<td>7 Scio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clague, Hugh Shoe maker</td>
<td>h 12 Stilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clague, William Shoe maker</td>
<td>54 N Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clague, Charles Laborer</td>
<td>h 56 N Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clague, Daniel Shoe Maker</td>
<td>h 8 Chesnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim, Barnard Gardener</td>
<td>h 250 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim, John Gardener</td>
<td>h 254 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clackner, John S Watch Maker</td>
<td>h 18 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, John Morocco Dresser</td>
<td>h Mechanics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, John Laborer Hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>h 43 Edenburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, Martin Mason</td>
<td>170 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, George A Clerk</td>
<td>44 Exchange, b 44 S Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary, Timothy cor Platt &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claton, Thomas Laborer</td>
<td>6 Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William h</td>
<td>4 S Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Beer Pedler</td>
<td>b 233 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Tailor</td>
<td>h 29 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Teamster</td>
<td>38 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Laborer</td>
<td>38 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Tobacconist</td>
<td>49 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, William E Student</td>
<td>b 84 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James Cooper</td>
<td>h 16 Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Arthur Butcher, Frankfort Market</td>
<td>h N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Electa Tailoress</td>
<td>b 65 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Frederick W Coach Painter</td>
<td>b 15  Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Rufus L B Student</td>
<td>b 84 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Joseph B</td>
<td>b 84 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Thaddeus Justice Peace</td>
<td>5th Ward, h 84 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Hiram Carpenter</td>
<td>b 8 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Asa</td>
<td>h 37 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Azariah Painter</td>
<td>N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Franklin J Percian Pill Agent</td>
<td>h 162 S Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Allen Carpenter</td>
<td>h 33 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTORY.

Clark, George R Law Student, 2 & 3 Smith's Block, b US H
Clark, Gustavus Cashier Bank Western Y, b Rochester H
Clark, B W Att'y b Eagle
Clark, Mary Mrs Pastry Cook, Eagle
Clark Benjamin Inn Keeper, 173 S St Paul
Clark, George b Rochester H
Clark, Henry A h 139 Main
Clark, Elias Carpenter, h 1 Canal
Clark, John Miller, h 170 State
Clark, Nathaniel h 15 Adams
Clark, Richard W Sawyer, h 20 Factory Block
Clark, Richard R Mason, 13 Glasgow
Clark, John M General Peruvian Pill Agent, h 20 Clay
Clarke, Charles Lee Att'y &c. 56 State h cor. Gibb & Grove
Clarke, James Gardner 211 S St Paul
Clarke, James A. Carpenter b 4 Elm
Clarke, Thomas Boarding-house 3 S Sophia
Clemence Hale 5th Ward House
Clements, Sarah 104 N St Paul
Clemmison, William Inn-keeper Carthage
Cleveland, Seneca Carpenter h 21 Allen
Clendening, David Grocer 135 Buffalo
Clifford, Thomas Currier h 103 S St Paul
Clifford, Erastus G. Machinist h 6 Brown
Cliff, William Millwright 13 Kent
Clinton House 23 Exchange
Clingston, Jacob Farmer 115 N Clinton
Clough, Benjamin Merchant Miller h 5 High
Clubb, Thomas Brewer h 39 Atwater
Clute, Alonzo Tobacconist b N A Hotel
Clute, Abraham Tailor b Mill
Clute, Jacob Shoemaker b Mill
Coacheser, Francis Farmer 29 Glasgow
Cobb, Carlos Att'y &c. 90 Buffalo h 42 N Sophia
Cobb, Laura Mrs. h 104 Monroe
Cochrane, Joseph Grocer 44 Main h 115 N St Paul
Cochran, William Upholster h 14 Grove
Cochrane, Walter Laborer rear of 50 Water
Cochran, Samuel Carman h 143 N St Paul
Cochran, Thomas Mason 61 N Washington
Coe, Edwin L. Printer b 126 Buffalo
Coffee, Thomas Furnace-man h Mill St
Coffin, Abraham Silver-plater b 160 Buffalo
Coffrain, Edward S. Boot & Shoe Dealer 96 Buffalo
Cogswell, Charles H. Boat-carpenter 134 S St Paul
Cogswell, Archibald Miller h 47 Frank
Colbert, William Wheelwright b 107 State
Colby, John White-smith b 20 Mortimer
Colby, Rowell Turner h 50 N Clinton
Cole, Haman h Goreham
Cole, John h W North
Cole, L. W. Printer b Arcade
Cole, Peter Teamster h Frank
Cole, Joseph Grocer 51 Exchange h 80 Exchange
Cole, Darius Copper & Tin-smith 73 Exchange h 53 S Sophia
Cole, Joseph Carpenter W North
Cole, James Millwright 175 State
Cole, Cornelius Laborer 43 Magney
Cole, Thomas Tailor h 159 State
Colgrove, Henry P. Carpenter b 114½ Buffalo
Coleman, Philip Farmer 18 Ford
Coleman, Lydia Mrs. Tailoress 86 Adams
Coleman, Stephen G. Cooper h Smith
Coleman, Henry Clothier Mill h Smith
Coleman, Jared Clothier h 254 State
Coleman, Barnabas Cooper, 273 State
Coleman, Matthew Cooper, 273 State
Coleman, Charles B Carpenter, h 3 Ambrose
Coleman, Elihu Woolen Manufactory Mill, h 3 Ambrose
Collectors, First Ward, George Charles, b 91 1-2 Main
  Second " Jared Coleman, h 254 State
  Third " Ira Bowen, h 2 Lafayette
  Fourth " John H Babcock, 16 Chestnut
  Fifth " Evan Evans, h 2 Franklin Square
DIRECTORY.

Collins, Charles Lumber Dealer, h 3 Franklin
Collins, Francis Clerk 57 Main, b 32 Andrew
Collins, William Miller, Harrison
Collins, John Carpenter, 112 North
Collins, Elihu B. Boot and Shoe Dealer 13 Main b 72 S St Paul
Collins, Edwin W. h 10 Chesnut
Collins, Daniel Stone Cutter, h 27 N Fitzhugh
Collins, Richard Stone Cutter, h 27 N Fitzhugh
Collier, Jason Shoemaker, h Division
Collier, Elizabeth h 10 Monroe
Collier, Oren Shoemaker 6 Spring Alley
Colley, Thomas Laborer 10 Court
Collamore, Thomas Ship Carpenter 157 S St Paul
Colvin, Stephen R. h 105 State
Colton, R. M. Printer 22 Buffalo, h 9 N Clinton
Colt, Calvin C. Cabinet Maker 45 Main h 43 N Clinton
Cooley, Charles Furnace man 42 Platt
Cooley, Edmund Furnace man 24 Platt
Cooley, John B. Attorney &c. Office Arcade b Rochester H
Cooling, Martin Tailor b 9 Mortimer
Cooling, William Mason 14 Glasgow
Common, George Shoemaker Trowbridge
Comens, Carlos Printer h 58 State
Comens, Mrs Corset Maker 58 State
Comstock, Mrs School Teacher 7 Clay b 122 S Sophia
Conley, Patrick Confectioner 20 Edinburgh
Conley, Michael Confectioner 20 Edinburgh
Conley, Patrick Currier b 17 N St Paul
Congdon, Jesse E. Boot and Shoe Dealer 29 Buffalo h 19 N Sophia
Congdon, Isaac W. Clerk 29 Buffalo b 19 N Sophia
Congdon, Hannibal Carpenter h Liberty
Congdon, Caroline Seamstress h 20 Mortimer
Connice, John Laborer h Water
Cone, Joseph Boat Captain 74 Exchange
Cone, Henry C. h 16 William
KING'S

Con, Samuel W. Clothier 272 State
Connell, William Laborer 189 Buffalo
Connor, James Clothier h 29 Court
Connor, Thomas Weaver h 93 State
Connor, George W. Tool Maker 103 Buffalo
Connor, Aaron Cooper 55 Frank
Connor, Lawrence Stone Cutter h 75 State
Conkey, Joshua Distiller Carthage
Conkey, Emily Mrs. h 45 Franklin
Conkey, Eleazer Grocery Merchant 2 Water h 56 N Sophia
Conklin, James Blacksmith 5 Spring h 157 State
Conklin, Jeremiah Boat Builder h 6 King
Conklin, L. W. Shoemaker b 66 Allen
Conover, Albert Farmer 2 Monroe
Coonyman, John M. Carriage Maker h Joiners
Constantine, John Laborer Mill
Consoler, Thomas Mason 84 Adams
Consit, Francis H. Clerk h 73 N Clinton
Conway, Miles Stone Cutter h Emmit
Conway, Lawrence Clerk 46 Front
Conway, Patrick Laborer 33 Frank
Cook, Morritt Printer Democrat Office
Cook, Phineas B. Carpenter h 41 North
Cook, Casper R. Carpenter h 12 Scio
Cook, Henry Printer Dem. Office
Cook, William W. h 27 Stone
Cook, Alvin Cooper h 30 Canal
Cook, Polly 16 S Washington
Cook, Chester Woolen Manufacturing Mill h 23 Jones
Cook, Abram M. Swiftsure & Rail Road Agent b U. S. Hotel
Cook, Alanson Mason h 12 Elizabeth
Cook, Lyman Clerk J. Chappell's h 163 Buffalo
Cook, Erastus Watch Repairer and Silversmith corner Buffalo and Exchange h 76 S Fitzhugh
Cook, Samuel M. Clerk b 51 S Sophia
Cook, William Grocery Merchant 12 Buffalo h 6 Allen
DIRECTORY

Cook, Thomas Blacksmith h 38 Mill
Cooksey, Thomas Joiner h Pearl
Cooper, Charles D. Machinist 156 State
Cooper, Mary Miss Milliner and Dress Maker 41 State
Copeland, Jerry S. Mason corner Court and Lancaster
Copeland, David Mason corner Court and Lancaster
Copeland, Thomas Miller 5 Jones
Cophorton, Matthew Laborer W Spring
Corkill, Thomas Farmer 4 Andrews
Corban, Joseph S. Mason h 244 Buffalo
Corkley, Dennis Tobacconist h 113 State
Corlett, Philip Blacksmith 4 Andrews
Corlett, Thomas Blacksmith 106 State
Cornell, Stephen Cabinet Maker 61 N Clinton
Cornell, William Carpenter h M. Roger’s Towpath
Cornell, Silas Surveyor and Engineer 15 & 16 Smith’s Block h 9 Kent
Cornell, Thomas C Surveyor and Engineer 15 Smith’s Block b 9 Kent
Corning, Joseph Farmer Chili Road
Cornwell, Cornelius B. Clerk 62 Main h 154 Main
Cornlew, John 42 Frank
Cornwell, Caleb Grocer S Wing Centre Market
Cornwell, Levi Blacksmith h 33 N Sophia
Cortwright, John Lower Falls
Costegon, John Laborer h 21 Joiners
Costleman, Jacob Morocco Dresser h 19 Mortimer
Costleman, Sylvanus Morocco Dresser h 12 Lancaster
Costleman, James Farmer 4 James
Costleman, Conrad Farmer 4 James
Cosman America Mason h Saxton
Cotter, Edward Laborer Child’s Slip
Cotter, James Carman W Spring
Cotter, Edward Laborer 87 S St Paul
Cutting, Olmstead Coach Maker, 13 Stone
Cutting, John Miller 221 State
Cuttrall, John Laborer h 10 Water
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Cotrall, Thomas Carpenter b 10 Water
Coughlin, Wm. Teamster Mill
Coughlin, Abraham Silver Plater 13 1-2 Front b 160 Buffalo
Coulton, Roderick M. h 16 S Clinton
Coulter, John Shipwright h 3 Jackson
Council, John Joiner 39 William
Covert, James Morocco Dresser b 111 Main
Coville, Daniel P. Ship Carpenter h 17 Oak
Cowles, John Shoe Dealer 20 State h 9 Ann
Cowles, Thomas b 9 Ann
Cowles, Charles Tanner b 2 Mortimer
Cowles, James Tinner 51 Main b 14 Andrews
Cowles, Norman Cabinet Maker 7 Front h 10 Gibbs
Cowles, Thomas Tinner b 5 North
Cowles, William Hatter 37 Magney
Cowles, Mary Nurse b 12 Elizabeth
Cowley, William Shoemaker 28 Andrews
Cowley, Thomas Blacksmith h Joiners
Cowley, John Laborer Mill
Cox, Barnard Shoemaker h 104 N St Paul
Cox, James Miller b 72 N St Paul
Cox, Joseph T. Coachman U S Hotel
Cox, Samuel Shoemaker h 150 Buffalo
Cram, Ambros Boat Builder h 31 Allen
Crammon, Simon Paver h 39 Atwater
Crammon, Henry Laborer 22 Scio
Crammon, Wm. Teamster h Parker
Crammon, John Mason h 32 S Washington
Crandall, Peleg House Builder h 14 Edinburgh
Crandall, Eber Carpenter b 14 Edinburgh
Crandall, Henry Millwright h 37 Ford
Crandall, Bradford Paper Maker Edinburgh
Crane, Samuel G. Wood Tool maker 3 Buffalo h 21 West
Crane, George Laborer 159 S St Paul
Crane, John R. Basket Maker h 1 Ely
Crane, Zeruah Tailoress 222 State
Craigie, Duncan Mason 99 Adams
Craigie, John Clerk 14 Exchange b Clinton House
Crapo, David Baker 55 Jay
Craw, Mason J Mason h 14 Scio
Crawford, Lucinda widow h 32 Andrews
Crawford, John Shoemaker h 3 High
Creelman, Matthew Farmer in rear 17 Ford
Cribb, Thomas Mason h 46 Franklin
Crittenden, Samuel W. Grocery Merchant 29 Exchange
Croft, Edward Shoemaker h 36 S St Paul
Crogan, Robert Wool Spinner b 233 State
Cromer, John Cooper 50 Lyell
Crothers, John Teamster h 21 Union
Crossman, C. F. Seedsman 3 & 5 Arcade Hall
Crouch, William Teamster h 34 South
Crouch, James Teamster h 23 South
Crouch, James b & Atkinson
Crowell, William H. Watchman h Prospect
Crowley, Bartholomew Barber N American Hotel
Crowley, Cornelius Carman 23 S Sophia
Crysler, R. M. h 20 N Fitzhugh
Cubben, John Mason h 28 Andrews
Cummings, James S. Joiner 85 Main
Cummings, Charles G. House builder 74 Troup
Cummings, William Confectioner h 37 N Washington
Cummings, William jr b Mansion House
Cuniskey, Elizabeth h Mechanics
Cunningham, John Laborer 103 S St Paul
Cunningham, Henry Carpenter h 52 High
Cunningham, Arthur Tailor h 51 Adams
Cunningham, William Laborer Near Swift's
Cunningham, Gorden Pedler cor Frank & Brown
Cunningham, James C. Hatter 110 Buffalo h 200 Buffalo
Cunningham, James Coach & Carriage Maker 79 State
Cunnington, William Butcher in rear 25 Fish
Curtin, John W. 13 Dean
KING'S

Curry, Samuel h Mechanics
Curry, Abraham h Montgomery Alley
Curtwaller, John Gardner N State
Cussick, George Laborer 99 S St Paul
Curtis, Frederick G. Painter h 6 Jackson
Curtis, Alanson Mason h 3 George
Curtis, Elihu S. Boarding House 135 Buffalo
Curtis, Maria Mrs. b 4 Charles
Currier, Timothy Saddler and Harness Maker b 20 Mottimer
Cushman, William T. Merchant & Grocer 172 State b 6 Mill
Cutler, Jeremiah Deputy Clerk County Clerk's Office h 7 Centre Park
Cuyler, John 73 Clay

D

Dagg, Richard h 7 Water
Daily, Patrick Porter Eagle
Daily, John Laborer 12 Dean
Daily, Richard Laboror 15 Dean
Daily, John Tailor h 104 N St Paul
Da Lee, Justus Side Portrait Painter 17 Adams
Dalton, Thomas Grocer 37 & 39 Oak
Dalton, John Grocer 179 Buffalo b 37 Oak
Dalton, Andrew Painter b 82 Exchange
Dalton, James Shoe-maker b High
Dalzell, Robert M. Mill-wright h 207 State
Damon, Lanriston Match-maker Mill h 174 State
Damon, Jonathan Cook Eagle
Dana, Francis h 14 South
Dana, Joseph Clerk 15 Buffalo b 108 Monroe
Daniels, Patrick Laborer U S Hotel
Daniels, John Cooper h Lyle
Dannals, Harry P. Carpenter 45 Edinburgh
Dannals, Dewit C. Carpenter 19 Clay
Danolds, Ira American Hotel 59 S Sophia
Daniels, Sarah Mrs. b Adams
DIRECTORY.

Daniels, David Hack-driver b 4 Water
Dannals, Morris Carpenter b 19 Clay
Danforth, Richard Sawyer Carthage
Danforth, Phineas A. h 5 Stilson
Darling, Robert Laborer Mechanics
Darling, Robert Clothier 170 State
Darling, William Laborer Mechanics
Darling, Harrison Shoemaker Mechanics
Dart, John Carpenter 2 Johnson
Darragh, John Grocer 22 S St Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Eunice P. h cor. Ford & Allen
Darrow, John Chair-maker N State
Darrow, Matthew Joiner 39 N Washington
Darrow, Silas Chair-maker 12 James
Davis, Henry W. disc'nt Clerk Bank Rochester h 5 Centre Park
Davis, David N. Grocer 16 Jones h Dean
Davis, Noah Grocer cor. Main & Stone
Davis, Charles Butcher b 39 Glasgow
Davis, Eliza Mrs. h 39 Glasgow
Davis, Elizabeth Miss Mantuamaker b 160 Buffalo
Davis, Margaret Mrs. h 20 S Washington
Davis, Daniel Carman W North
Davis, Lewis Clerk 39 Exchange b Clinton House
Davis, Thomas Farmer 150 North
Davis, John Boot-maker 16 Stilson
Davis, Hiram Milk-man 124 North
Davis, Philander Farmer 133 North
Davidson, William Laborer 198 Spring
Davidson, James Blacksmith 7 Spring
Davenport, John Farmer h Smith
Davenport, George Butcher b 120 S Sont
Davy, Francis Carpenter 81 Clay
Davy, Hugh Laborer Carthage
Dawson, Edward Carpenter 2 Clay
Dawley, John Confectionary & Recess 15 Main h 28 N Sophia
Day, Mrs. Eli b 65 S Fitzhugh
Day, Benjamin F. Boatman 153 Buffalo
Day, James Blacksmith 45 Riley
Day, Peter Cabinet-maker 105 Main
Deane, Henry Laborer cor. King & Brown
Dean, Silas T. Clerk h 4 Frank
Dean, Blanchard C. Black-smith b American State
Dean, Henry W. Student b 65 S Fitzhugh
Decker, Miles Pedler b 168 State
Decker, —— b 114 Main
Decker, Barnard Whip-maker 32 Main b 96 Exchange
Dedrick, George Shoe-maker h 120 Brown
Dedrick, Abram-Coach-maker b 20 Elm
Dedrick, Francis Shoe-maker in rear of T R Road Depot
Defendorf, Daniel Carder 9 Jay
De Forest, Henry A. Physicien b 34 N St Paul
De Forest, Richard Rev. h 167 Main
Dekroy, Aram Carpenter 80 Kent
Delano, Mortimer F. Att’y &c 5 Arcade h 100 S Fitzhugh
Delancy, William Tailor h 2 S Sophia
Delavan, Solomon Laborer 87½ Main
Delavan, Oly Shoe-maker 279 Buffalo
Delbridge, James Tailor 7 Arcade b 157 Buffalo
Delcampo, Henry Packet Agent h 207 Buffalo
Delong, Joseph Ship-wright 47 William
Demming, Ralph Clerk b 82 Exchange
Demarest, Nicholas P. Gunsmith h 13 Maiden L
Demos, Lewis Laborer 25 S St Paul
Dennis, John Moulder h Trowbridge
Denison, Joseph F. Mason h 10 Scio
Densmore, Randolph Cooper h Child’s Alley
Depo, Joseph Mason h 14 Jones
Depew, John Shoe-maker 133 State
Desney, Mary Wid. 55 Jay
Devlin, James Gardener h Grove
Dovine, James Copper-smith h rear of 160 Buffalo
Devine, Williams & co. Stove Dealers 36 Exchange
Deveraux, Sarah 4 Trowbridge
Dewitt, Cornelius Forwarding Merchant h 12 N Clinton
Dewey, Chester Prof. & Principal in High School h 66 Ex.
Dewey, John B. Grocer 179 Buffalo h 2 Oak
Dewey, Samuel B. Grocer 59 Buffalo h 10 N Fitzhugh
Dewey, S. L. Waggon-maker cor. Dean & Kent
Dewey, Dorrin M. Clerk 17 Exchange b 73 S Fitzhugh
Deyoe, Israel Brick-maker 120 Monroe
Diamond, George Carpenter 49 Platt
Dibble, Chauncey G. Furnace-man 43 Stone
Dibble, Richard Physician h 20 Elizabeth
Dickey, Harry Packet Capt. h 116 State
Dickey, David Grocer 24 State h 32 Mill
Dick, James Mason Charlotte
Dickens, Mary 20 S Clinton
Dickens, John Teamster 20 S Clinton
Dickenson, Wm Miam Ship-carpenter h 21 Allen
Dickenson, Henry Machinist 55 Frank
Dickenson, Levi P. Merchant 10 Main b 27 N St Paul
Dickenson, Abner Cabinet-maker 7 Grove
Dickerson, Margaret Mrs. h 156 Brown
Didrick, Francis Shoemaker in rear of T R Road
Diehl, Adam Furnace-man h Green
Diem, Charles Tailor h 73 High
Dingman, George W. Tailor h 37 Platt
Dixon, William Carriage-maker 68 State h 10 Ann
Dixon, Robert C. Machinist b N State
Dixon, David Weaver 271 State
Dixon, Samuel Mason 86 Clay
Dixon, William Weaver 14 Factory Block
Disbro, Irena Mrs. h 11 Ann
Disbro, John Toabconist 84 Buffalo h 21 Frank
Disbro, Lyman Toabconist b 11 Ann
Disbro Sanford Toabconist 46 State, b 56 N St Paul
Divoll, Freeman Hat Merchant 68 Buffalo h 25 Jones
Dobb, Alexander Blind-maker 76 N St Paul
Dodd, Bartholomew Carpenter 17 Brown
Dodge, David S. Mason 3 Chesnut
Dodge, William Porter Clinton House
Doe, John C. Laborer Carthage
Dodin, John Mill-wright Water
Dockstator, Wm Blacksmith b 76 S St Paul
Dolin, Timothy Laborer 27 Erie
Dolin, James Laborer 117 N St Paul
Dolhammer, Jacob Laborer h Hunter
Dolph, Obed M. Miller 5 Green
Dolley, John Tobacconist h 53 Hill
Dooley, Thomas Shoemaker 138 State
Doolittle, Wm M. Agent 100 Buffalo b 27 Jones
Doolittle, Allamanto C. Teacher Female Academy h 40 South
Sophia
Doolittle, Calvin Book-keeper 7 Bridge h 8 Elizabeth
Donnivan, Timothy Laborer 11 Dean
Donevan, Benjamin Shoemaker 103 S St Paul
Donnelan, John Gardener N State
Donnah, Joseph Mason cor St Paul & Ely
Donaldson, James Baker h 53 Front
Donaldson, John Mason Felt
Donaldson, James Baker cor. Spring & Sophia
Donkin, Joel Tailor b 107 State
Donohue, Daniel Laborer Ely
Donohue, Thomas Porter U S Hotel
Donohue, Cornelius Laborer Child's Slip
Donohue, Owen Stone-cutter h Emmit
Dorin, Margaret Miss 8 Monroe
Dorman, John Laborer 1 High
Doty, Jonathan Farmer h Genesee
Doty, Samuel Laborer N Franklin
Doty, A. Laborer
Douglass, Isaac Foreman 16 State h 30 N Fitzhugh
Dowd, George Carman h 624 Buffalo
DIRECTORY.

Dowd, Catharine Mrs. 1 High
Dowd, Chandler Boatman h Pearl
Dowding, Robert Laborer 147 S St Paul
Downing, Sarah Ann Mrs. Boarding-house 91 1-2 Main
Doyle, Patrick Merchant Tailor 14 Main h 34 N Clinton
Doyle, Michael h 13 Ward
Doyle, Andrew Laborer Ely
Doyle, Henry Clerk 74 Exchange Clinton House
Doyle, John Blacksmith b 13 Ward
Doyle, Michael Laborer 4 Andrew
Doyle, William Cooper 49 Platt
Doyle, Arthur Laborer b 26 S St Paul
Doyle, Honry Book-keeper b 22 S St Paul
Doyle, William Laborer 19 S Sophia
Doyle, William Blacksmith 223 State
Doyle, Patrick Laborer at J. Child's
Drake, Salmon B. Carpenter Bowery
Drake, Samuel Book-binder 15 Exchange b Clinton House
Draper, Nathaniel Farmer 199 North
Draper, Henry Farmer 300 State
Dransfield, Richard Carpenter h N Trowbridge
Dresser, Joshua Mason Buffalo
Drew, William Grocer cor. Wash. & Troup
Drewett, John W. Painter Broadway
Driskill, Timothy Laborer 87 S St Paul
Driggs, Elias B. Tinner h 23 N Fitzhugh
Drown, John J. Shoemaker b 36 North
Drury, Marshall S. Carpenter Harrison
Drummond, James Joiner Jones
Drummond, John N. Clerk 14 Buffalo b 13 N Washington
Dryden, Robert Butcher b Front
Dubois, Isaac Carpenter cor. Lancaster & Court
Dubois, Lucas cor. Lancaster & Court
Dudley, James h 42 Platt
Buffy, Barney Laborer 52 Adams
Duffin, James Shoemaker 61 Main
KING'S

Duke, John Laborer 23 Adams
Dumont, Waldron W. Tailor 2 Arcade b 107 State
Dumphry, William Laborer 18 Ann
Dunbar, William Carpenter b 29 Clay
Duncan, Elizabeth Boarding house h 107 State
Duncan, William Boatman b 107 State
Dundass, Charles W. Wholesale & Retail Crockery Merchant
14 Exchange h 10 N Washington
Dunkin, George Farmer Carthage
Dunkin, Annanias Farmer Carthage
Dunkin, Griffin G. N Clinton
Dunham, Albert Tailor b Ontario House
Dunham, Alfred Last maker h Scio
Dunlap, Alexander Furnaceman b American State
Dunning, Thomas H. Justice Peace 2 Ward h 25 Frank
Dunivan, Paul Laborer 189 Buffalo
Dunn, Timothy Constable 1 Ward b 54 State
Dunn, Thomas Laborer h Mill
Dunn, John E. Clerk 12 Main
Dunn, Edward Laborer 56 Water
Duplanta, Usant Laborer h Saxton
Duplanta, Theodore Laborer 58 Lyel
Duplanta, Leander Laborer 55 Lyel
Durfee, Browning W. Beer & Cider dealer 29 N Clinton
Durfee, David Cabinet-maker 41 Front
Durand, Louis Physician 27 North
Durand, Wm Carpenter h N Frank
Durand, Thomas Ship Carpenter b 47 William
Durney, Owen J. Shoe-maker 88 Frank
Dutton, Carlton Carpenter h 160 Buffalo
Dutton, Carlos Carpenter 2 Gibbs
Dwinelle, John W. Atty State b 95 S Fitzhugh
Dwinelle & Schenck, Atty's Office 15 State
Dwyer, John Table Waite U. S. Hotel h 150 Buffalo
Dwyer, Martin Tailor h 13 Mill
DIRECTORY.

Dwyer, Thos. School Teacher 104 N St Paul
Dwyer, Charles P. Merchant 170 State
Dyer, Moses & Co. Soap and Tallow Chandlers, Front
Dyer, Converse Tallow Chandler h 55 S Sophia
Dyer, Enoch B. Teamster 74 N St Paul
Dyer, Maria Mrs. h 36 S St Paul
Dyer, James Mason 13 Dean

E

Eagle Hotel, Corner Buffalo and State
Eals, Walter Painter b 136 Buffalo
Eastman, Joseph A. Atty &c. 16 1-2 State h 82 Sophia
Eaton, Rebecca D. Assistant, High School b 26 N Clinton
Ecklin, Henry Tailor; 23 Allen
Eddy, Charles Carpenter 32 Platt
Eddy, John h 90 North
Edgerton, Gurdon Farmer Geneseo
Edgerton, William Mason 95 Main
Edgeworth, Gurdon Carpenter 25 Fish
Edmunds Hugh N Ford
Edmunds, James Gardner 119 Monroe
Edridge, Frederick Machinist 40 Platt
Edwards, Rev. Tryon Pastor First Pres. Church b 31 N St P.
Edwards, John Mason 22 Glasgow
Edwards, Thomas Grocer 8 S St Paul
Edwards, Ezume Law Student 16 1-2 State b 7 Mortimer
Edwards, Charles Merchant 12 Main
Egan, John Butcher 22 Glasgow
Egan, John Laborer 130 Monroe
Eggleston, Lorenzo Machinist 5 Hill
Eggleston, John Millwright 21 Kent
Eggleston, Dennis Boatman 20 S Sophia
Eggleston, Joseph Harness Maker 72 S St Paul
Eggleston, H. Hack Driver b 82 Mill
Eglinton, James Boarding House 20 Spring
Eglinton, William Mason h Atwater
Ehrgood, Henry Boat Carpenter 58 Brown
KING'S

Elden, Mary 92 Main
Elder, Henry Recess 4 Front b 4 Front
Eldridge, Martha, widow, 66 Main
Eldridge, John R. Clerk 32 Buffalo b 170 Main
Ellison, Samuel Forwarding Merchant 15 South
Ellison, Nathaniel B. Forwarding Merchant b 157 Buffalo
Elliot, Thomas Clerk 74 Exchange h 106 S Sophia
Elliot, Andrew Laborer Montgomery Alley
Ellis, Micajah J. Tailor b 14 Ann
Ellis, John h 148 S St Paul
Elwanger, George Horticulturist b Arcade
Elwell, Abigail h corner Frank & Smith
Elwood, John B. Physician 2 1-2 State b 27 N St Paul
Elwood, Isaac R. Att'y &c. 37 1-2 State b 27 N St Paul
Elwood, James L. Clerk in Collector's Office b 73 S Fitzhugh
Ely, Wm. W. Physician 37 1-2 State h 8 Throup
Ely, Ebenezer b Rochester House
Ely, Harvey Merchant Miller h 6 Spring Street Park
Ely, Alfred Law Student 2 & 3 Smith's Block b 73 S Fitzhugh
Ely, Elisha D. Clerk H. Ely's Mill b 32 N St Paul
Ely, H. B. Law Student 7 & 8 Smith's Block b 9 Mortimer
Emerson, Thomas Merchant Miller h cor Clinton & Court
Emerson, Charles Carpenter 161 Main
Enoe, Antoni Carman 140 Monroe
Enoe, Michael Butcher 19 North
Enos, Artemas Agent for Democrat Office h 29 Stone
Enos, Charles R. Merchant b 125 Buffalo
Ensign, Charles Carpenter Cherry
Enswoth, Dr. Azel b 90 S Fitzhugh
Ensworth, Ann Mrs. Boarding House 3 Spring
Erickson, Aaron Wool Dealer 1 Bridge h 31 N Clinton
Erwin, Thomas Laborer 83 Adams
Erwood, Peter Boat Carpenter S St Paul
Ervin, Michael Laborer 46 Jay
Esterlin, James Mason Hunter
Ethridge, O. H. Paper Hanger and Sign Painter b Arcade
DIRECTORY.

Ethridge, Robert Laborer Jay
Ethridge, Samuel Laborer N Trowbridge
Evans & Arnold, Ornamental Coach and Sign Painters 66 1/2 State
Evans, Evan Collector Fifth Ward h 2 Franklin Square
Evans, George H. Coach and Sign Painter 66 1-2 State h 20 Kent
Evans, James Plane Maker b 2 Franklin Square
Evans, George Shoe Maker 198 Buffalo
Evans, Augustus Baker 103 Main
Evans, Edward b 20 Spring
Evans, John Laborer 53 Hill
Evans, James Grocer 86 Buffalo
Everandon, William Shoemaker 4 Stilson

F
Fabridge, John Blacksmith Pine Alley
Fagan, Malinda 11 Dean
Fagentry, Joseph Carpenter 133 Buffalo
Fairbanks, J. Clerk 5 & 7 Buffalo b 20 Adams
Fairchild, David A. Clerk Buffalo b 26 N Fitzhugh
Fairchild, Harrison S. Clerk Commercial Bank b 3 Spring
Fairchild, John F, Brickmaker Broadway
Failing, William Travelling Collector on the Auburn and Rochester Rail Road b Mill
Falls, William S. Printer 79 Main Street
Fandley, Miss Mary Milliner b 3 Jones
Fanning, Asa W. Blacksmith Mill Street h 38 Platt
Fanning, Michael Boat Carpenter 19 Atkinson
Fancher, Jonathan S, Att'y &c. 53 1-2 Buffalo b 10 Ford
Fargus, John Laborer Carthage
Fargus, Thomas Carman h Middle
Fargus, Hugh Carthage
Farley, Joseph Grocer 10 Buffalo h 15 N Washington
Farley, J. & Co. Grocery Merchants 10 Buffalo
Farrar, William Moulder 71 S St Paul
Farrar, Lysander Att'y &c. 16 1-2 State b 32 N St Paul
Farrell, James  
Boat Carpenter  
West Alexander

Farrell, Francis  
Laborer  
Emmet

Farrell, Ann  
Washerwoman  
14 South Washington

Fario, Joseph  
Shoemaker  
12 Water

Farwell, Thomas  
Laborer  
Hunter

Faulkner, Lewis K.  
Dentist  
4 Arcade  
b 28 North

Fay, Francis  
Teamster  
23 South Washington

Fay, Mrs. Maria  
33 South  
Sophia

Fay, Mrs. Sally  
Mechanics

Fay, Joseph L.  
Mason  
45 Andrew

Feagles, John  
Machinist  
117 State

Felsinger, Peter  
Laborer  
90 Brown

Felt, Jehiel  
Farmer  
Felt

Felt, Charles  
Carpenter  
41 Monroe

Fellows, Mrs. Anna E.  
b 153 State

Fenner, John  
Carpenter  
Atwater

Fennell, Nicholas  
Tailer  
175 State

Fenn, Harvey C.  
Cabinet-Maker  
51 State  
h 31 N Fitzhugh

Fenn, Horatio N.  
Physician  
2 1-2 State  
b 30 Spring

Ferguson, Edward  
Mason  
14 Frank

Ferguson, John M.  
Butcher  
35 Clay

Ferguson, Mary Ann  
Tailoress  
3 Johnson

Ferguson, Joseph  
Laborer  
200 North

Ferrier, William  
Gardener under the  
Falls

Ferrill, Orlo D.  
Boatman  
b 35 South Sophia

Fickett, Woodbury  
Well-borer  
90 High

Field, Joseph  
Merchant Miller  
88 South  
Fitzhugh

Field, Richard T.  
Grocer  
93 S Sophia  
h 1 Adams

Fielding, Cornelius  
City Marshall  
b 153 State

Fieldin, Armistead  
Carpenter  
4 Goreham

Filan, Mrs. Mary  
20 Elm

Filan, Michael  
Coach-maker  
b 20 Elm

Filibran, Charles  
Cooper  
Lyle

Filkins, Henry  
Stage Agent  
b U. S. Hotel

Filkin, Maria  
Chamber-maid  
American

Fillmore, Gleason  
Methodist Preacher  
b 12 N Fitzhugh
DIRECTORY.

Findle, Benjamin Laborer 17 James
Finney, John Boatman 227 State
Finney, Ann American
Finnean, Thomas Mason 47 Kent
Finch, Isaac Watchman h 233 Frankfort House
Finn, John Cooper Bowery
Fining, Felix Tailor b 5 South Sophia
Fink, James H. Carman 44 S Sophia
Fisk, John Clerk T R Road office h Brown
Fisk, Clarisa Mrs. Seamstress 17 Troup
Fisk, Orson b 143 S St Paul
Fisk, William O. Wholesale & retail Crockery Store 15 Buffalo
h 106 Monroe
Fish, William B. Sawyer city mill h 157 State
Fish, James M. Forwarding Merchant 79 Exchange h 65 S
Sophia
Fish, John L. Clerk 79 Exchange h 13 South
Fish, Benjamin Farmer W North
Fish, Chauncey b 12 Galusha
Fish, Wilson D. 12 Galusha
Fish, Joshua Lily Syrup Manufacturer Lyel
Fisher, Hannah Mrs. 29 Adams
Fisher, George W. Bookseller & Stationer 6 Exchange b 29
Adams
Fisher, Mason A Book Binder b 29 Adams
Fisher, James Boat Carpenter Jefferson
Fisher, Joseph Carpenter b 27 Ward
Fisher, Ira Shoemaker 233 State
Fisher, William Painter Lower Falls
Fitch, Willis O. 14 State b National Hotel
Fitch, Jane P. Mrs 24 Ford
Fitch, Lemuel D. Hostler Ontario House
Fitch, Malcomb Tin Smith Franklin Square
Fitch, Ezekiel b Longmuir
Fitzpatrick, Rosina Washerwoman Eagle
Fitzgerald, Michael Cooper 123 N St Paul
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Fitzgerald, James Laborer 43 Magney
Fitzgerald, James Laborer b 19 South Sophia
Fitzgerald, William Cooper 123 N St Paul
Fitzgerald, Patrick Marble Cutter 6 N St Paul b 13 Elm
Flagg, Thomas C. Last-Maker 29 N Clinton
Flanigan, Martin Carpenter 17 Edinburgh
Flaharty, John Carpenter 43 Adams
Flanders, Bartlett Grocer 56 Main b 17 N St Paul
Fleetham, Richard Butcher 10 Clay
Fletcher, Hiram R, Joiner 3 Grove
Flening, James Mason Emmet
Flint, Charles Inn Keeper 77 Main
Flinn, Harvey Laborer 52 Adams
Flinn, Mrs. Ann Cook Eagle
Flood, James Cooper 22 Spencer
Flood, Barny Laborer 11 High
Flood, Luke Paver b 11 High
Flowery, Anthony Laborer 59 Platt
Flower, Elisha h 9 Jones
Flower, Henry S. b 9 Jones
Fluddy, Charles Laborer 127 N St Paul
Fluke, George Inn Keeper 23 and 25 S St Paul
Fluett, Peter Boat-corker h Frank
Ford, John D, School Teacher b 14 Ann
Force, Elizabeth Miss School Teacher Lower Falls
Force, Frederick Carpenter Kirk
Forbs, Daniel C. Shoemaker 138 State
Forest, Jacob Laborer 39 Clay
Forsythe, Thomas B. Clerk 18 Buffalo b Arcade
Folmer, John Laborer 8 George
Folgoff, Conrad Tailor 100 North
Foley, Stephen Laborer 27 Kent
Folwell, Nathaniel B. 23 Troup
Foster, William H. & Co., Grocery Dealers 60 Main & 4 S St Paul
Foster, William C Miller Water h 11 Jackson
DIRECTORY.

Foster, Wm. H Grocer 4 S St Paul h 11 Maiden Lane
Foster, George Carpenter 3 Elm
Foster, Fason M Grocer 58 Main h Division
Foster, Ferris Book keeper h 113 Buffalo
Foster, Jabez Shoemaker 45 Frank
Foster, Jonathan Mason 52 Kent
Foster, Charles Blacksmith 86 Exchange
Foster, Thomas S Superintendent Towpath h 86 Exchange
Foulds, Andrew Cooper Jay
Fountain, Henry Boat Carpenter 76 Kent
Fowler, Joseph B Carpenter 141 S Sophia
Fowler, John Shoemaker 47 Riley
Fowler, John Carpenter 1 Gibbs
Fowler James Carpenter 87 N Clinton
Fox, Ambrose P Joiner 59 Jay
Fox, A P Laborer Child's Slip
Fox, Ezekiel Horticulturist 14 Galusha
Fox, Royal A Boat Captain 14 Galusha
Fox, William Shoemaker b 71 Main
Fox, Henry House Builder h 8 Maiden Lane
Fox, Henry L. Carpenter 44 N Washington
Fox, Hannah b 86 Adams
Fox, John T. Watch repairer 2 State b 9 Frank
Frankfort Market 204 State
Frankfort House, 233 State
Franklin, Lawrence Cooper 180 Main
Francis, David Carpenter Carthage
Francis, Caroline Miss 104 b 11 Jay
Francis, Russell Cooper 11 Jay
Francis, Samuel b Rochester House
Francis, James Shoemaker 100 Monroe
Frasier, James Laborer Front
Fratts, Peter Carpenter Charlott
Freeman, Elijah Agent b Rochester House
Freestone, Thomas Laborer 44 Front
Fredenburgh, Jacob Carpenter 1 Chesnut
French, Willis Carpenter 12 Clay
French, Edward Carpenter b 12 Clay
French, Philip b 12 Clay
French, Willard Saddle & Harness Maker 15 S St Paul b

Washington
Frink, John Clerk b Arcade
Frink, George Tailor b 4 Water
Frink, Henry Printer b 91 ½ Main
Fritz, James Boatman b 190 Buffalo

Frost, Ansell Farmer Carthage
Frost, Charles Farmer 150 S Sophia
Frost, Alonzo Butcher 90 S Sophia
Frost, Edward Butcher 6 Center Market h 120 S Sophia
Frost, George T. Printer h 114 Main
Frost, David Farmer Carthage
Frost, A. & Co Butcher stall No 3 Center Market

Fry, Thomas Shoemaker 148 S St Paul
Fuller, S. H. Marble Dealer 100 Buffalo b Clinton House
Fuller, Sarah 75 Frank
Fuller, John C. Teamster 89 Adams
Fuller, Elizabeth widow 89 Adams
Fuller, Edward Laborer Carthage
Fuller, Elizabeth Tailoress 46 Water

Fulton, William Mason 193 State
Funnel, Thomas 44 Front
Funnel, Elizabeth Mrs. b 1 South

G

Gage, Freeman Machinist 59 Frank
Gage, Nathan Farmer Reynolds
Gager, George Laborer 65 Adams
Gallaway, Abijah Shoemaker 55 S Clinton
DIRECTORY.

Gallam, Joseph Hostler 56 S St Paul
Gallihan, John Laborer h 107 State
Gallihan, William Grocer 13 S St Paul
Gallery, James Inn keeper Cataract House 193 State
Galley, David K. Porter 5th Presbyterian Church h Reynolds
Gallihar, John Laborer Carthage
Galusha, Martin Farmer Gorham
Gamwell, James Shoemaker 152 Buffalo
Gamine, Michael Stone Cutter 4 N Washington
Ganyea, Paul Shoemaker Atwater
Garbutt, Shepard Grocery Merchant 17 Buffalo b 64 S Fitz-
hugh
Gardner & Delano Attorney’s &c office 5 Arcade
Gardner, Addison Attorney &c 5 Arcade h 12 Center Park
Gardner, Charlotte Miss Chambermaid Eagle
Gardner, Duty Shoemaker 52 Chestnut
Gardner, James Laborer Emily
Gardner, James Carpenter b 95 Main
Gardner, Elihu Farmer 101 S Sophia
Garick, Mary b 55 Jay
Garlock, Kasper Tailor 92 Main
Garrison, Samuel Teamster h 17 Factory Block
Garrison, Henry Teamster 3 Monroe
Garrett, James Tailor b 46 Andrews
Garner, John Mason 55 Clay
Garvin, William Laborer 129 N St Paul
Gary, John Shoe maker 65 Buffalo
Gates, George Proprietor & Keeper of the U S Hotel
Gates, Jacob H. Bar Keeper U S Hotel 174 Buffalo
Gates, Justin Thompsonian Doctor cor Spring & Sophia
Gaitins, Daniel Spinner b 8 Factory Block
Gaul, John H. Pie maker 26 Hill
Gaul, Henry Clerk h 25 Troup
Gavin, Thomas Tailor in rear 50 Franklin
Gay, Stevens & Chase Att’y &c 20 1-2 State
Gay, Francis M. Cabinet maker 29 State h 69 State
Gay, James Pump Manufacturer Mill h 23 Court
Gay, Abram Pump Manufacturer b 23 Court
Gay, Horace h 2 miles west on Buffalo road
Genan, Edward Carpenter 32 N Sophia
Genan, James Milkman h Mumford
Genesee House 56 S St Paul
Genesee Street, South Derick Sibley's
Ghose, Charles S. Laborer Rochester H
Giat, Nicholas Carpenter h 14 Litchfield
Giat, John Farmer North
Gibson, George Clerk 9 Exchange b American
Gibson, George Clerk 44 Main b 115 S St Paul
Gibson, Benjamin Grocer 190 State
Gibbs, Jane Miss 69 S Fitzhugh
Gibbs, George A. Merchant Miller h 36 N St Paul
Gibbs, Oren E. Farmer East of Carthage
Gibbons, Washington Att'y &c 12 1 2 State b Eagle
Giddins, Daniel overseer in Cotton Factory b 170 State
Giddings, Thomas W. Farmer 34 Brown's Alley
Gifford, John h 62 N Clinton
Gifford, William Cabinet maker h 11 N St Paul
Gifford, William jr Painter b 11 N St Paul
Gifford, Mrs M. Agent Fancy Goods, Needles & Thread Store
    4 Main
Gilbert, Grove S. Portrait Painter 25 State
Gilbert, Charles Book Binder b 126 Buffalo
Gilbert, Isaac K. Shoe maker h Prospect
Gilbert, Ephraim Jailor
Gilbert, Richard Turnkey at the Jail h 17 Mortimer
Gilbert, Jasper W. Att'y &c. 55 1 2 Buffalo b 69 S Fitzhugh
Gill, John Laborer h Mill
Gillard, Robert Blacksmith cor Ford & Hill
Gillis, Archibald W. Forwarding Merchant h 51 S Sophia
Gillis, E. D. Clerk 75 Exchange b Clinton House
Giles, Joel Painter 22 Brown Alley
Gilmore, Robert G. Carpenter 51 Kent
Gilman, Mrs. Francis Boarding House, 160 Buffalo
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Gilman, Mrs. Betsey 16 N St Paul
Gilman, Harvey Farmer 202 S St Paul
Gilman, James Carpenter 21 Adams
Gilkerson, Elias Tailor 141 State
Gilkerson, Benjamin F. Student b 141 State
Gilson, Samuel Machinist b 21 South
Gilson, J B. Machinist b 95 Main
Ginnan, Edward Carpenter 32 N Sophia
Ginodo, Joseph Stage Driver b 2 Mumford
Girwin, Joseph Moulder 71 S St Paul
Glasser, Ira Grocer 4 Court
Gleason, Thomas Laborer Lower Falls
Gleason, Matthew Shoemaker W Alexander
Gleason, James Laborer Hand
Goatly, George Painter cor Spring and Sophia
Gobill, William Hostler 57 State b 105 State
Godden, Henry Miller h Mill
Goddard, Simeon Teamster 32 Brown Alley
Godfrey, Sarah Tailoress 22 Factory Block
Godfrey, Elizabeth Mrs 10 Jackson
Good, Zenezen h Montgomery Alley
Good, Andrew Laborer W North
Goodnough, William Laborer h 5 Jones
Goodnough, John Cabinet-maker h 156 State
Goodcher, James Shoemaker 25 Ford
Goodger, Henry Shoemaker 103 S Sophia
Goodjohn, Francis Laborer 7 Jackson
Goodman, William Laborer 13 Lyel
Goodman, James H. Clerk 14 Buffalo b 21 S Clinton
Goodman, Barney Table-waiter U S Hotel
Goodman, Thomas Table-waiter Eagle
Goodman, Geo. E. Clerk 6 Buffalo b 218 S Clinton
Goodman, Mary Mrs h 21 S Clinton

Goodwin, J. O. Law Student 16 Exchange b Clinton House
Goodwin, Seymour Baker 26 S St Paul
Goodwin, Gilman Cooper Charlotte
Goodroe, Jacob Laborer 2 Troup
Goodrich, Russell W Constable 4th Ward h 11 Galusha
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Goodrich, William E. Teamster h 10 Galusha
Goff, Lemira Boarding House 85 Exchange
Goff, Thomas Laborer 21 Sophia
Goldsmith, Joshua Hatter h 126 Buffalo
Goldsmith, John 79 Clay
Golson, Francis Laborer 15 Ann
Gomm, Thomas Miller 72 N St Paul
Gonn, Thomas Blacksmith h 166 State
Gongue, Tiszer Laborer 35 Magney
Gonio, Lewis Laborer 40 William
Gordenier, Nicholas Laborer Scio
Gorden, Francis Clerk 55 Main b 32 N St Paul
Gorden, John W. Tinner b 14 N St Paul
Gordon, Wm. R. Clerk 36 and 38 Buffalo b National
Gordon, Allen Blacksmith b 280 State
Gordon, Robert Laborer Carthage
Gordon, James Driver Carthage Rail Road
Gordon, John Shoemaker 106 Main h 30 Chesnut
Gordon, Mrs Sarah Boarding House 14 N St Paul
Gorman, John Shoemaker 20 Stone
Gorsline, Richard Mason h 2 Stilson
Gorsline, James Mason b 2 Stilson
Goslin, Thomas Laborer b Ontario
Goss, Ephraim h 17 Allen
Goss, James 76 Adams
Gorton, John Carpenter 41 Stone
Gould, J & G Dealers in Boots & Shoes, 16 State
Gould, Jacob Boot and Shoe Dealer, 16 State h 60 S Fitzhugh
Gould, Ezra B. Watch-maker h Chesnut
Gould Geo. Boot & Shoe Dealer 16 State h 46 N Sophia
Gould, Abijah Clock-maker 8 Elm
Gould, Myron Carpenter b 161 Main
Grace, Church 22 N St Paul
Grace, Francois Miller 143 N St Paul
Grady, Thomas Tinner h 180 Buffalo
Graham, Owen Cooper 63 Jay
Graham, Thomas Marble Cutter h N St Paul b 13 Elm
DIRECTORY.

Graham, John Cabinet Maker 56 Kent
Granger, Harmon Chair Maker 116 Buffalo b 9 Ford
Gransinger, George Laborer h Maple
Grant, Timothy B. Clerk 4 Buffalo b 26 N Fitzhugh
Grant, Joseph Painter 177 Buffalo b 8 Ford
Grant, Simeon H. Att'y & c h 94 S St Paul
Grant, Alexander Grocer 81 Main h 37 N Clinton
Grant, John Grocer 81 Main h 37 N Clinton
Grant, Jacob Pattern-maker Mill h American
Graves, D & L Tanners & c Leather Merchants, Water-st.
Graves, Jacob Tanner Water h 29 N St Paul
Graves, Luther Tanner h cor Water and Mortimer
Graves, Daniel Tanner Water h 20 N St Paul
Graves, Daniel jr. Carpenter h 218 Main
Graves, William Tanner h 40 Water
// Graves, B. F. Law Student 5 Arcade h 12 Centre Park
Gray, Sullivan Carpenter 8 Glasgow
Gray, John G. Foreman 22 Buffalo h 29 S Clinton
Gray, William Miller 220 State
Gray, David Carpenter h Wadsworth
Green, Henry Bookbinder h 32 S Sophia
Gregory, James H Farmer h Prospect
Gregory, Square C. Lastmaker h Cherry
Gregory, William Lastmaker h Seio
Green, John h Ely
Green, John h 145 Main
Green, John h N Main
Green, John Pedler h 5 N Main
Green, John Mason 109 Main
Green, Adonijah Innkeeper 4th Ward House 100 Main
Green, Elias Grocer Carthage
Green, Wm. C. Innkeeper N. Am. Hotel, cor Main & Water
Green, Joel Carpenter 5 Lancaster
Green, James Furnace-man h in rear of 138 State
Green, Thomas G. Carpenter 22 Glasgow
Green, Russell Painter 77 Exchange h 72 S Fitzhugh
Green, Susan Miss Tailoress 140 Main
Green, Alpha Baker 37 S Sophia
Green, Joseph Carpenter 9 Scio
Green, Zenas W. Shoemaker 187 Main
Green, James Laborer 44 Edinburgh
Green, Seth Hack driver h North
Grenan, Thomas R. h 60 Alexander
Grennell, Henry Clerk in Collector’s Office, b 45 N Sophia
Grennell, H. Clerk b Arcade
Grennells, William Teamster 15 S Clinton
Greenwood, Geo. W Tallow Chandler 53 S Clinton
Griffin, James Carman b 152 Buffalo
Griffin, William Joiner W Alexander
Griffin, Thomas W. Porter Arcade
Griffin, William S. Millwright N State
Griffin Wm. G. Looking Glass Manufacturer h 135 S St Paul
Griffin, Henry b Rochester House
Griffith & Fish, Forwarding Merchants, Office corner of Court
and Exchange
Griffith, William Shoemaker High
Griffith, Walter S. Grocery Merchant 5 & 7 Buffalo, h 63 S Fitzhugh
Griffith, James S. Clerk 5 & 7 Buffalo b 63 S Fitzhugh
Griffith, William Farmer 116 S St Paul
Griffith, Wm. jr. Farmer 116 S St Paul
Griffith, John B. Shoemaker 77 N Clinton
Grimstone, Mrs. Maria 228 S St Paul
Grinnica, Peter Shoemaker 41 North
Griswold, Asahel Shoemaker in rear of 138 State
Griswold, Asahel jr. Grocer 56 State h 138 State
Griswold, Gardner Grocer 56 State
Griswold, Jarvis Laborer 4 Jay
Great, William H. Boat Captain High
Gros, Henry Furnaceman 16 Jackson
Groah, Nicholas Shoemaker 112 N Clinton
Groosbeck, Catharine h 136 Buffalo
Grovenor, Thomas J. b National
Grover, Elihu H. Boarding House 157 Buffalo
Grover, Peter Painter Adams
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Graff, George Shoemaker b Eagle
Gould, Eliphalet Laborer 17 S Washington
Guire, Welden Laborer Prospect Hill
Guelpin, Gilbert Laborer h Broadway
Guyer, Susan 19 S Washington
Gyer, Otney 12 Water

Haber, Rosey Felt
Hacket, John Laborer 10 Court
Hadley, J. A. Printer Foreman Democrat Office, h 158 Buffalo
Hadley, Mrs. Elizabeth 72 Adams
Hadley, David A. Pedler 12 Elm
Hafford, John B. Teamster 285 Buffalo
Hafford, Miss Sarah Stockmaker; 12 N Clinton
Haggadon, Jonas H. Grocer 70 Main
Haggerty, James Laborer 68 S St Paul
Hager, Elias Silversmith 2 State b 153 State
Haight, Robert Cooper 169 Buffalo
Haight, Isaac Hair Dresser Eagle Hotel h 14 N Sophia
Haight, Robert Att'y &c 37 1-2 State h 28 S Clinton
Haight, Fletcher M. Cashier City Bank h 25 S Clinton
Haight, William Barber National 4 Joiners
Haight & Elwood, Atty's &c 37 1-2 State
Haight, Samuel W. at Rochester City Bank b Eagle
Haines, Isaac Boatman Canal
Haines, David Dentist 15 Smith h 6 Jackson
Haines, Nathan R. Cooper 15 Scio
Haines, Amos Tobacconist 62 Franklin
Haines, James Laborer h 2 N Sophia
Haid, Catharine 119 Brown
Haid; Barny Carpenter b 119 Brown
Hair, William Joiner 37 Chesnut
Hair, James Carpenter 35 Chesnut
Hall & Thompson, Proprietors of the Eagle Hotel cor Buffalo
and State
Hall, Isaac M. Proprietor Eagle Hotel
Hall, Nelson G. Bookbinder b 3 N Fitzhugh
Hall, Olivia 41 Frank
Hall, Malinda Lyel
Hall, Jonathan Miller 218 State
Hall, John N. Saddler and Harness maker b 32 S Sophia
Hall, Harvey h 28 N Fitzhugh
Hall, Jared Blacksmith b Ontario House
Hall, G. F. Shoe Store 35 Exchange b Rochester House
Hall, Erie Cabinet-maker h 128 S Sophia
Hall, Moses Farmer h 221 Main
Hall, Moses jr. Boat Agent b 221 Main
Hall, Henry Beermaker b 221 Main
Hall, Benjamin F. Inspector of Boats b 4 Stilson
Hall, James H. Farmer b 221 Main
Hall, Nelson Cl’k in County Cl’ks Office h 1 Franklin Square
Hall & Roberts, Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Merchants, 32 Buffalo
Hall, Theodore F. Merchant 32 Buffalo b 13 N Fitzhugh
Hall, M. M. Engineer S Fitzhugh
Hall, Joseph Machinist Water St. h 24 Chesnut
Hall, Rev. A. G. Pastor 3d Pres. Church, h cor. Main & Gibbs
Hall, George F. Shoedealer 23 Exchange b N American
Hall, Robert A. Mason 185 Main
Hall, Mrs Elizabeth 95 N St Paul
Hall, Agur b 95 N St Paul
Hall, Solomon Laborer 118 North
Hall, Benjamin Cooper b 44 N St Paul
Hall, Theodore S Packet Captain, h 4 Stilson
Hallowell, Jeffries 101 S Sophia
Halsey, Joseph Grocer 28 S St Paul h 66 S St Paul
Halsted, Daniel office Arcade b 16 Clay
Halsted, Hatfield Physician office Arcade b 84 S Sophia
Halsted, Daniel J. b 16 Clay
Halsted, Charles Harness maker 107 State
Hals, Michael Laborer 14 Ann
Halaway, Henry Shoemaker 7 Stone
Ham, George Laborer 79 N Clinton
Hammond, Samuel Mason 16 Union
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Hamilton, Samuel Esq h 3 Allen
Hamilton, Samuel jr Grocer 8 Buffalo h 46 N St Paul
Hamilton & Tucker, Att'ys &c office 8 Arcade
Hamilton, Thomas G. Carpenter 3 Spencer
Hamilton, Samuel Clerk 24 State b 14 N Fitzhugh
Hamilton, Parker Edge Tool maker b 138 State
Hamilton, Theodore B. Att'y 8 Arcade h 69 S Fitzhugh
Hamilton, F. H. Physician 1 Arcade b 69 S Fitzhugh
Hamilton, Eber Fisherman h Ely
Hamilton, William 12 Elm
Hamilton, Calvin U. h 69 S Fitzhugh
Hand, Jacob Laborer h Mill
Handford, Jesse C. Farmer N State
Handford, Osborn, Farmer N State
Handford & Witbeck, Coach & Carriage Manufacturers 89 State
Handford, George W. Carriage maker 89 State h 73 State
Handford, William I. Shoemaker 104 Monroe
Harigan, Lewis Printer 25 S St Paul
Hankey, John Grocer 3 Front
Hankey, Frederick Gardner Felt
Hannah, Nicholas Laborer 6 Spring-st Park
Hannah, John Laborer in rear of M Clapp's
Hannah, Edward Cooper b 22 Stone
Hannah, Roluff D. 26 N Clinton
Hannah, Henry Tanner b 95 Main
Hanse, Rachael School Teacher b 253 State
Harman, Gustavus P. Clerk Bank Western N York
Hanson, John Carpenter 40 Platt
Hanvey, Thomas Cooper 205 State
Hanvey, James Cooper 55 Frank
Harnden, Enos Ship Carpenter 220 Buffalo
Haplin, John Tailor b 9 Mortimer
Harling, Philip Laborer 16 Scio
Harper, James Carman 21 Stony
Harrick, George Currier b 1 Mortimer
Harrigan, Joanna Chamber maid Eagle
Harris, John jr, Shoemaker 130 Buffalo h 9 Elizabeth
Harris, James Shoemaker 130 Buffalo h 9 Elizabeth
Harris, John Shoemaker 130 Buffalo h 9 Elizabeth
Harris, Oren Carpenter 46 Platt
Harris, James Laborer h Mill
Harris, Linas E. Weigh Master h 26 South
Harris, John Grocer 17 Monroe
Harris, Sluman W. Contractor h Broadway
Harris, John Joiner 56 North
Harrison, Henry Tailor 192 State b 13 Hill
Harrison Mrs Mary h 198 State
Harrington, Royal Confectioner h 42 Mill
Harrington, Jane 28 Lyel
Harrington, Michael Laborer N State
Harrington, Harrington Laborer 11 Dean
Harrington, Charles Laborer 29 Glasgow
Harrington, Truxton Grocer 41 Exchange
Hart, Job Joiner Jay
Hart, Timothy S. Shoemaker 39 S Washington
Hart, William B. Shoemaker 58 State h S Washington
Hart, William Laborer 107 S St Paul
Hart, John E. Sadler &c h 4 Maiden Lane
Hart, Peter Laborer 4 Ward
Hart, James Teamster 116 North
Hart, William Engin'r Auburn & Rochester R Road b 33 Mill
Hartell, George Tailor 91 State b 36 Water
Hartley, James Cooper Bowery
Harvey, John H. Shoemaker 100 Monroe
Harvey, Richard Painter cor Lancaster & Court
Harvey, William Laborer 82 N St Paul
Harwood, George W. Merchant 16 Buffalo h 19 S Clinton
Haskill, Mrs Fanny h 17 Ford
Haskins, Philo Teamster 18 Warehouse
Haskins, Ira Clerk A J Langworthy h 25 Fish
Haskins, Sarah Mrs Seamstress, Cherry
Haskins, David Farmer 91 Monroe
Hassay, Thomas Laborer U S Hotel
Hassan, William E. Merchant 10 Oak
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Hastings, Stephen Confectioner Oak h 4 Allen
Hastings, Orlando Att'y & c 6 & 8 Smith's Block b 32 Mill
Hastings, Thomas E. b 32 Mill
Hastings, Henry J, Clerk 6 State b 3 Spring
Hastings, William Painter 79 S St Paul
Hastings & Husband Att'y & c 7 & 8 Smith's Block
Hatch, Jesse W. Boot & Shoe Dealer 212 State h 228 State
Hatch, Samuel Shoemaker 228 State
Hatch, John N. Shoemaker 228 State
Hatch, Sobia Boatman 62 Clay
Hattisted, Byron Laborer 21 Troup
Hathaway, Jerome Shoemaker b 138 State
Havens, Allen A, Sadler & Harness maker 15 St Paul h Cherry
Havens & Squires, Sadler, Harness & Trunk maker 15 S St Paul
Havill, Thomas Physician Front h 2 Bowery
Hazelett, Alexander Teamster 33 Mill
Hawley, E. J. Clerk 7 Main b N American
Hawley, William Merchant h 18 Jay
Hawley, William Book Binder 17 Exchange b 12 Elizabeth
Hawley, Samuel C. Canal Clerk 23 Spring
Hawley, Nelson G. Book Binder 17 Exchange b 3 N Fitzhugh
Hawkins, Rachael Chambermaid Eagle
Hawkins, John Gardner 250 State
Hawkins, William M. Machinist b 30 Mill
Hawkins, James Sadler b 164 S Fitzhugh
Hawkins, James Barkeeper N American Hotel
Hawkins, Francis Baker 1 Johnson
Hawks, Jabez D. Druggist 32 Exchange b 64 S Fitzhugh
Hawks, Thomas Clerk 32 Exchange b 73 S Fitzhugh
Hawks, Daniel Druggist 32 Exchange b 3 Spring
Hawks & Brothers Dealers in Drugs, Dye Stuffs Paints & Oils
32 Exchange
Hawks, James 199 S St Paul
Hawks, John Druggist 32 Exchange h 200 S St Paul
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Hawks, James Jr Clerk 32 Exchange b N American
Hawksworth, Joseph Tailor 132 Buffalo
Hay, Henry Carpet weaver h 160 State
Hayes, Mrs G. Seamstress 7 Stone
Hayes, Gregway Cooper 26 Lyel
Hayes, John Baker 186 Buffalo
Hayes, John Contractor 34 High
Hayes, Mrs Mary Tailoress 50 Edinburgh
Hayes, Wm. Montgomery Printer 1 Exchange h 20 William
Hayes, Michael Printer 1 Exchange b 20 William
Hayes, Gorden Grocer 133 Main
Hayes, John H. Hat Merchant 30 Buffalo
Hayden, William Engineer T Rail Road h Brown
Hayden, —— Fireman T Rail Road b 15 Ford
Haygreen, Isaac Boat Builder h Wadsworth
Haywood, John Hat Merchant 21 State h 9 N Fitzhugh
Haywood, Mrs. Almira 45 Troup
Haywood, Hartwell Forwarding Merchant h 166 Buffalo
Hayward, John D. Millwright 70 Kent
Hayward, J, Lynde Clerk 11 Exchange b Clinton
Heard, Phineas C. Barkeeper 71 Main
Heath, Richard Shoemaker 34 South
Hebard, Zebulon Marble Dealer 6 N St Paul h 7 Elm
Hebard, Ruben Stone Cutter b 7 Elm
Hedges, Wait Carpenter h 12 Glasgow
Hefferney, John Shoemaker 55 Frank
Helt, Nelson Teamster 100 Exchange
Helms, Isaac Carpenter 12 Oak
Hemmingway, Joseph Cabinet maker b 95 Main
Hennsee, Thomas Laborer Dublin
Hendrix, John A. Machinist b 38 Mill
Hendrix, Charles Hardware Merchant 34 Exchange b Rochester House
Henderson, James Merchant Tailor 6 Arcade
Henderson, Horace D. Furnaceman b 203 Buffalo
Henler, John Tailor Ely
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Henney, Michael Laborer 81 S St Paul
Henigan, James Tailor 18 Glasgow
Henney, Joseph D. Physician office Court House b 34 N St P
Hennessey, John Gardiner Front
Henry & DeForrest, Physicians office in the Court House
Henry, Newton Blacksmith 17 Troup
Herrick, Charles Boatman 20 Spring
Herrick, William A. Clerk 61 Buffalo b 17 Troup
Herrick, Ephraim Boatman 20 Spring
Herryben, Morris Laborer Frank
Herryman, Tristam Farmer Lower Falls
Hibbard, Eleazer Sawyer h Kirk
Hibbard, Amos H. Hack Driver b American
Hick, Charles Laborer h S Washington
Hicks, Warren h 24 Jones
Hickox, Chauncey Printer b 71 Main
Higham, R. Engineer Superintendent A & R Rail Road b Eagle
Higgins, Joseph Painter Lyel
Higgins, Charles S. Mason Jay
Higgins, Samuel Shoemaker 39 Chestnut
Hildreth, J. & Co Boat Builder & Grocer 100 S St Paul
Hildreth, Jeremiah Boat Builder h Wadsworth
Hildreth, William Boat Builder West Alexander
Hill, John S. Machinist b 33 Mill
Hill, Philip Millwright h 4 Spencer
Hill, James Miller 7 Jay
Hill, Charles J. Merchant Miller 62 Main h 46 S Sophia
Hill, Samuel Porter Rochester House
Hill, William S. Boatman 3 High
Hill, Israel Sawyer N 77 Clinton
Hill, Benjamin Teacher of Music h 37 North
Hills, Isaac Att'y &c. 15 Exchange b 67 S Sophia
Hills, William Cooper Saxton st
Hills, Emrie Boatman 3 High
Hills, Reuben Farmer Carthage
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Hillard, Charles Shoe maker 11 Atkinson
Hilton, Jacob Cooper 249 State h 98 Frank
Hilyard, Guy Mason Emmit
Hine, Noble J. 23 South
Hine, Doct. J. Physician b 14 N St Paul
Hines, Adolphus Grocer 214 State h 226 State
Hines, John Wheelwright 70 Kent
Hingston, Samuel Boat Carpenter 5 Erie
Hingston, Edward Boat Builder h 53 Brown
Hinckley, Newell Clerk 59 Main b 71 Main
Hinman, David Machinist b 30 Mill
Hinting, William Weaver 7 Spencer
Hisan, William Shoe maker 127 Main
Histed, Edward Boat Captain 33 S Sophia
Hiss, Adam Farmer Prospect Hill
Hitchcock, Irad Merchant Miller mill h 24 cor Frank & Platt
Hitchcock, Leonard Tinner 210 State h 222 State
Hitchcock, Amos Millwright 94 Frank
Hitchcock, Robert Laborer Jones
Hitchcock, Aaron Grocer 71 Main h 10 Elm
Hoar, Sylvester Painter in rear of 27 Allen
Hobbs, Enos Shoemaker b 14 N St Paul
Hobby, John b National Hotel
Hobden, John Carman 21 Lyel
Hochstrasser, Osmond Clerk 22 Buffalo b Arcade
Hodge, Solomon 4 Jay
Hodges, Salmon 4 Jay
Hodges, John Mason 114 Adams
Hoppman, Henry Teamster Sibley
Hoppman, Daniel Carpenter 35 Joiner
Hood, Benjamin L. Jeweler 41 Exchange
Hood, Henry O. Jeweler 41 Exchange
Hood, Horace Carpenter b 85 S Fitzhugh
Hood, —— Grocer 41 Exchange b 64 Exchange
Hogal, James W. Teamster rear 175 S St Paul
Hogan, James H. Carpenter b Centre Market
Hogan, Thomas Laborer Vaught Alley
Hogan, Daniel Laborer 20 Ann
Hogan, James Laborer Carthage
Hooker, Horace h Carthage
Hooker, Munger & Conkey, Wholesale & Retail Grocery Store 2 Water
Hooker, Henry Merchant 2 Water h Carthage
Holbrook, John Brush Maker 12 William
Holden, James Miller 34 Chestnut
Holden, Horace Carriage maker h East
Holland, Patrick Laborer 30 Kent
Holland, Robert D. Merchant 57 1 2 Main b American
Holladay, George Laborer 163 S Fitzhugh
Holley, Myron h 3 Johnson
Holley, J. W. Machinist h 27 Jones
Hollowell, John Teamster at Longnutt's
Holister, George A. Lumber Dealer h 71 S Sophia
Holister, William Clerk for G. A. Holister b Clinton House
Holister, Dewit C. Shipwright at 31 Allen
Holman, William T. Clerk 4 Buffalo, b 65 S Fitzhugh
Holman, John Jr Shoemaker h Reynolds
Holmes, Michael b National
Holmes, William A. Ship Carpenter Hill
Holmes, William Hack-driver h 3 Jones
Holmes, Smith Farmer Genesee
Holmes, James Laborer 4 Spring-st Park
Holmes, Ebenezer Sallor b 32 S Sophia
Holmes, Marcus Clerk H Ely's Mill h 22 South
Holmes, Seth L. Carriage Trimmer h 65 S St Paul
Holyland, Richard Carpenter 23 Scio
Holt, Benjamin Boat Captain h 4 Monroe
Holt, Mrs. Elizabeth 1 Green
Holton, Jacob Clerk 4th Ward House 100 Main
Hopar, Joseph Laborer h Maple
Hopkins, Ethan A. Atty &c. b National Hotel
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Hopkins, Roxana Mrs. 25 South
Hopwood, Thomas Painter 19 Eagle-st
Horan, Thomas Laborer 10 Court
Horton, Thaddeus Hackdriver b 105 State
Horton Nathan Carpenter 22 Platt
Horton, Horace F. Carpenter 22 Platt
Horton, Charles Tool maker b 138 State
Horton, Benjamin Writing Master 8 Trowbridge
Horton, Joseph Cooper 1 Green
Horton, Silas Beer Pedler 35 N Clinton
Hoerner, Gustavus P. Teller Bank Western N. Y. b 73 S Fitz
Hotchkiss, Emily School Teacher 7 Jones
House, Anson 42 S St Paul
Housam, Thomas Waggon-maker 12 Grove
Howard, Sarah h 6 Elizabeth
Howard, Elijah Tinner 69 Buffalo h 6 Elizabeth
Howard, Francis Fireman Auburn R. R. h 12 Ford
Howard, John A. Mason b 12 Ford
Howard, William Carpenter 56 S St Paul
Howard, Josiah Farmer Prospect Hill
Howard, Thomas Shoemaker 117 Main
Howard, William Carthage
Howard, George Carpenter Carthage
Howard, John Carpenter Carthage
Howard, Joseph Shoemaker 124 N St Paul
Howarth, Henry Paver 53 Front
Howe, Jacob Baker 34 N Fitzhugh b 37 N Fitzhugh
Howe, Simon P. W. b 3 Spring
Howe, Henry Teamster Carthage
Howe, William B. Clerk 18 State b 135 Buffalo
Howe, Joseph Shoemaker 1 high
Howe, William Mason 34 Troup
Howe, Thomas Teamster 34 Troup
Howe, Mrs. Sally 17 Spring
Howes, James Blacksmith 14 South
Howes, John Blacksmith 14 Jackson
Hawk, John Chairmaker 92 Main
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Howell, William Boat Builder h 78 S St Paul
Howell, Richard Boat Builder h 84 S St Paul
Howell, Mayland Machinist b 14 South
Howland, James Cabinet Maker b 160 Buffalo
Howland, Charles J. Carpenter b 13 Glasgow
Hovey, Jacob Machinist b 38 Mill
Hovey, Silas Carpenter h 6 Factory Block
Hovey, John Mule Spinner b 6 Factory Block
Hoyt, Philander Cooper h Mill
Hoyt, Mrs. Sarah Boarding House Mill
Hoyt, Sylvester Cooper h Mill
Hoyt, David Book and Stationary 6 State h 96 S Fitzhugh
Hoyt, Mrs. Sarah 4 Atkinson
Hoyt, Charles Student b 64 Exchange
Hoyt, L. Starr Clerk 6 State b 96 S Fitzhugh
Hoyt, Alfred Clerk 6 State h 26 N Clinton
Hubbard, Jeremiah Inn Keeper Carthage
Hubbard, Lewis Painter h 166 State
Hubbard, Oren Cooper 125 N St Paul
Hubbard, Wm. Steamboat Agent b North American Hotel
Hubbell, Alfred Grocery Merchant 19 Buffalo h 26 N Sophia
Hubbell, Charles Teller Commercial Bank b 3 Spring
Hubbell, Holmes Mason b c r Reynolds & Atkinson
Hubbell, Sarah Mrs. 39 S Clinton
Huck, Barnhart Mason 81 Adams
Huffman, Mrs. Elizabeth h Scio
Huffman, Henry Teamster h Sibley
Huffman, Joseph Laborer 99 S St Paul
Huffman, Daniel Carpenter 35 Joiners
Huff, Isaac Beer Pedler 2 George
Hughes, William Clerk 36 & 38 Buffalo b 135 Buffalo
Hughes, John Baker 34 N Fitzhugh
Hughes, Michael School Teacher 25 Erie
Hughes, Edward B Shoemaker b 133 State
Hughes, Barny Laborer 156 State
Hughes, Daniel Auger Maker 156 State
Hughes, Hurley Laborer 23 S Sophia
Hughes, Henry Laborer 195 Spring
Hughes, John Tailor b East
Hulbert, Loring Clerk 57 Main b 174 Main
Hulbert, Oscar Clerk 36 Buffalo
Hurlbert, Hezekiah Printer 45 North
Hull, Mrs. Lydia h 132 Main
Hull, William S. Auctioneer 8 Front b 132 Main
Hull, Joseph A. Merchant b 132 Main
Hull, Horatio Mason 55 Frank
Hull, Stephen Teamster 5 Walnut
Humphrey, Simon J. Clerk 12 Buffalo b 64 Exchange
Humphrey, Miss Mary L. 153 State
Humphrey, Harvey Att'y &c Office Globe Building b 175 Main
Hunn, Tiffany Carriage-maker 53 S St Paul h 119 Main
Hunt, James Shoemaker 23 Ford
Hunt, Dr. Simon Physician 178 Buffalo
Hunt, William Shoemaker 184 Buffalo h c cor Ford and Hill
Hunt, William E. Tailor b Arcade
Hunt, Thomas Laborer 77 Frank
Hunt, Anson M. Sculptor 100 Buffalo h Frank
Hunt, Joseph Shoemaker 185 Buffalo
Hunt, Miss Emily Tailoress b 91 1-2 Main
Hunter, Hector Forwarding Merchant Child's Bason b 10 Centre Park
Hunter, William Iron Founder Wadsworth
Hunter, Henry Laborer Cherry
Huntley, Richard B. Blacksmith 75 and 77 S St Paul
Huntington, Elon Farmer W North
Huntington, Nathan Con'r of Deeds Office Globe Building
Huntington, Asa Farmer 141 Main
Hurd, Luther Carriage-maker b 64 Exchange
Hurley, Lawrence Stone Cutter
Hurley, Michael Carpenter h 3 N Main
Hush, John Painter 41 Chesnut
Hutcherson, Robert Shoemaker 19 8 St Paul
Hutcherson, John V. Mason 20 S Clinton
Hutcherson, John F. 9 N St Paul
DIRECTORY

Husbands, Joseph D. Attorney &c. 7 & S Smith's Block h 37
Andrews

Husband, Thomas B. Law Student 71 Buffalo h 24 Grove

Hussey, Francis Packer 14 Exchange h 99 Cherry

Huxley, Chauncey Hackdriver 56 S St Paul

Hyatt, Thomas H. Editor & Proprieter of the Daily Advertiser
20 1-2 State h 10 Ford Centre Park

Hyatt, J. C. Mason b Rochester House

Hyck, Henry Sawyer 6 Joiners

Hyde, Ezra Carpenter 227 State

Hyde, John Laborer 234 Main

Hyde, Mrs. Nancy h Mechanics

Hyde, Emmett W. Dry Good Merch't 2 Buffalo b 62 N Clinton

Hyde, Ovid A. Clerk 4 Main b 62 N Clinton

Hyne, Jacob Organ Builder h 26 S Sophia

Hynes, Patrick J. Laborer 222 Buffalo

Hynds, John Millwright b Chatham

I

Ide, Erastus Student at Law 20 1-2 State b American

Igo, George Stone Cutter b 85 Exchange

Igo, Luke Stone Cutter b 85 Exchange

Iles, Daniel Shoemaker h 55 Riley

Ingals, John Spinner h 55 Water

Inghram, Henry Teamster 196 Buffalo

Ingersoll, John Dry Good Merchant 57 Main h 51 N Clinton

Ingersoll, Milton Dry Good Merchant 57 Main h 174 Main

Ingersoll & Brothers, Dry Good Merchants 57 Main

Ireland, John Shoemaker Main h 1 Grove

Ireland, Benjamin Laborer 30 Clay

Iverson, Halvar Boat Carpenter 19 Atkinson

Ives, Daniel Blacksmith 6 Oak

J

Jack, Robert Miller Terrace Park

Jackson, Van Renssaler Engraver 27 State b Mansion House

Jackson, Hezekiah Carpenter Madison
KING'S

Jackson, John Hostler 2 Spring h 3 Adams
Jackson, Archibald Hostler 4th Ward House
Jackson, Timothy D. Gunsmith 3 Buffalo
Jackson, George Painter cor Court & Chesnut
Jago, Joseph Milkman 6 Frank
Jago, Abraham Laborer 29 Fish
James, Michael Boat Builder b 156 Brown
James, Elias Laborer 17 S Washington
James, Lovina Mrs. 82 S St. Paul
Jamison, John Millinary and Fancy Goods 36 State
Jardine, John 15 N St Paul
Jarvis, Henry Hostler N American Hotel
Jeffords, Gemma Mrs 8 Factory Block
Jeffreys, Charles V. Carriage Trimmer b 37 N Washington
Jeffries, James Wool Assorter 32 Water
Jenner, Charles H. Machinist b 30 Mill
Jenner, Benjamin Joiner 51 Chesnut
Jenner, Henry Boot-tree maker 47 Chesnut
Jenner, Elijah K. Gunsmith 131 Main
Jenness, F. Tinner h 5 S Clinton
Jennings & Keeler Tanners and Leather Dealers 25 Main
Jennings, Peter Tanner 25 Main h 10 Mortimer
Jennings, Thomas Tailor 72 Buffalo h 15 N Washington
Jennings, Gilbert S. Trunk maker 84 Buff. b 15 N Washington
Jenson, Jesse Painter b 95 Main
Jervin, Asahel H. Machinist b 24 N Fitzhugh
Jewell, Oliver Carpenter 224 State
Jewell, Lucy Ann 203 State
Jewell, William Coach Trimmer 66 State h 224 State
Jewell, Norman Coach Maker 120 State h 256 State
Jewett, Chester Painter b 54 S Fitzhugh
Jilson, Dewet Tailor Arcade b 157 Buffalo
Jinkinson, John Painter h Jefferson
Jobson, Charles Printer b 20 William
Johnson, Reuben School Teacher 29 Jay
Johbson, William Carpenter 20 Warehouse
Johnson, Joseph Grocer 85 Buffalo h 11 Frank
DIRECTORY.

Johnson, John Ship Carpenter 53 Brown
Johnson, Thomas M. Clerk 57 b 11 Frank
Johnson, Samuel Laborer Spring
Johnson, John Teamster 53 Hunter
Johnson, George H. 41 S Washington
Johnson, Michael Laborer 17 Monroe
Johnson, Minor Tailor 103 S Sophia
Johnson, Joshua b 36 Ward
Johnson, William Carpenter Chatham
Johnson, Titus Shoemaker 8 Riley
Johnson, Hugh Stone Cutter b 125 Buffalo
Johnston, William Laborer h Mill
Johnston, Benjamin Stage Driver b 2 Mumford
Johnston, John Laborer 58 Lyel
Johnston, David Blacksmith 232 State
Johnston, Simeon Carpenter 241 State
Johns, Mattice 99 Clay
Joice, Thomas Mason 17 Jones
Joker, Benhart Laborer 92 Main
Jones, Abram P. Umbrella maker 55 Buffalo h 53 N Clinton
Jones, Miss Elizabeth Milliner b 2 Franklin Square
Jones, John Shoemaker 115 Main
Jones, Justin B. Carpenter 14 Franklin
Jones, William Carpenter 3 James
Jones, Henry Carriage maker b 55 S St Paul
Jones, Abiam H. Painter h 6 N Main
Jones, Abram L. Mason b Division
Jones, John Poormaster Office 90 Buffalo h 12 Ann
Jones, John Umbrella maker 55 Buffalo h 159 State
Jones, David Teamster Longmuir's
Jones, Charles A. h 1 Franklin
Jones, James Carpenter & Joiner 5 Franklin h 15 N Clinton
Jones, John Teamster Pearl
Jones, Edward Merchant 28 Buffalo b 1 Mortimer
Jones, Rebecca Mrs. h 171 Buffalo
Jones, Adeline Miss Tailoress b 171 Buffalo
Jones, Oren Blacksmith h Mill
KING'S

Jones, Peter G. Livery, Pindle Alley h 59 State
Jones, John F. Hack Driver b 59 State
Jones, Thomas Shoemaker in rear of 214 State
Jones, Ezra Lumber Dealer h 17 Erie
Jones, Seth C Boat Builder h 15 cor Erie & Warehouse
Jones, John Carpenter h Hunter
Jones, Charles Laborer 84 Clay
Jones, George Laborer Rochester House
Judson, Alfred Machinist and Chief Engineer h 55 Frank
Judson, Julius Scale Manufacturer b 14 N St Paul
Jury, William Milkman 8 Bowery
Justin, Ira Clerk 21 Buffalo b National Hotel
Justin, John Laborer 202 Buffalo
Justin, Robert Laborer 202 Buffalo
Justin, Edward Laborer 202 Buffalo

K

Kane, Charles J. Dry Good Merchant 36 and 38 Buffalo
   b Rochester House
Kane, James Blacksmith b 166 State
Kane, James Currier 4 Andrews
Kane, Edward Laborer 18 Edinburgh
Kagg, Henry Shoemaker 28 Andrews
Kaiger, Xavier Currier 1 Mortimer
Karnes, Abram Clerk 18 State b 135 Buffalo
Karnon, Thomas Porter Eagle
Kavanaugh, Patrick Laborer h 173 Buffalo
Kavanaugh, Michael Blacksmith h 146 State
Kavanaugh, Thomas Cooper 57 Jay
Kavanaugh, Matthew Table Waiter h Reynold's
Kavanaugh, James Prentice 5 Exchange b 32 S Sophia
Kavanaugh, James Tailor 54 N St Paul
Kavanaugh, Joseph Tailor b 54 N St Paul
Kawney, William Boat Carpenter 43 North
Kearney, Patrick Merchant Tailor 10 Exchange h 27 S Clinton
Kedzie, John Watch Maker h 59 Court
Keefe, Dennis Laborer 27 Kent
DIRECTORY.

Keefe, John Tailor h 18 Factory Block
Keefe, William Carpenter h 20 Ann
Keefe, John Millwright h Maple
Keers, Matthew Laborer 7 Lyel
Keers, James Laborer 217 State
Keeney, George Physician 1 Buffalo h 7 N Clinton
Keeney & Pitch, Physicians 1 Buffalo
Keeler, James Cooper Saxton
Keeler, Rufus Leather Dealer 25 Main h 19 N Clinton
Kelley, Thomas Grocer 87 I-2 Main
Kelley, William Painter 23 North
Kelley, John C. Tailor 150 Buffalo
Kelley, James H. Dry Good Merchant State b 135 Buffalo
Kelley, John Carpenter h 22 N Sophia
Kelley, Walter Cooper 7 Smith
Kelley, John Cooper Lower Falls
Kelley, William Locksmith cor Allen & Kent
Kelley, Michael Pedler h 21 Ford
Kelley, Michael Laborer 10 Jackson
Kelley, Daniel Basket maker W Alexander
Kelly & Bourgoin, Dry Good Merchants 191 State
Kellogg, Hillen Tailor 203 Buffalo
Kellogg, William Painter b 59 S St Paul
Kellogg, Miss Alvina Cap maker b 91 I-2 Main
Kellogg, Chester A. Recess 27 Buffalo
Kellogg, Ithamer h 12 Franklin
Kelsey, Alexander Farmer Lower Falls
Keho, James Laborer 26 S St Paul
Kohoe, Boatman 9 Monroe
Kempshall, Thomas M C. & Merchant Miller h 46 S St Paul
Kempshall, Willis 135 State
Kempshall & Bush, Burr Mill & Mill Iron Manufacturers 35 State
Kennedy, William T. 97 Buffalo
Kennedy, John R. Merchant Miller Mill h 150 State
Kennedy, Agnus Carpenter 45 S Sophia
KING'S

Kennedy, Henry Cooper 48 North
Kennedy, Herman Cooper 48 North
Kennedy, Samuel B. Eye Infirmary 107 Main
Kenedy, David Pedler b American 94 State
Kent, William Boatman b 153 Buffalo
Kent, Miss. Mary Ann Tailoress b 2 Franklin Square
Kenyon, Lewis Machinist Brown's Race h 38 Mill
Kenyon, Charles Clerk 55 Main b 44 S St Paul
Kerr, James W. Coach Maker 79 State b 32 Mill
Kerr & Cunningham, Coach and Carriage Manufacturers 79 State
Kershaw, Seth Livery Stable 57 State h 105 State
Ketchum, Richard Tobacco, Snuff & Cigar Manufac. 46 State
h 56 N St Paul
Ketting, James Cook in rear 150 Buffalo
Kewin, Matthew Tailor 109 Brown
Kyle, Robert Tailor b 5 S Sophia
Kibble, Wm. B. Clerk 80 Buffalo b 8 Mortimer
Kidd, Joseph Baker 190 State h 220 State
Kidd, Joseph jr Miller 220 State
Kidd, William Merchant 12 State h 66 S Fitzhugh
Wm. Kidd, & co. Dry Good Merchants 12 State
Kidney, Robert M. C. b 94 State
Kidney, Miss. Rachael 5 Jones
Kiglur, Jacob A. Laborer Scio
Kilburn, Joseph O. Clerk 59 Buffalo b 10 N Fitzhugh
Killip, Patrick Watchman 44 North
Killerlin, Tady Laborer 101 S St Paul
Kilpeck, Bartlet Table waiter Eagle
Killick, Wickens Clerk 12 Main b 12 Main
Kimball, Mrs. Bridget 39 S Sophia
Kimball, Colby Painter 15 Stone
Kimball, William Saddler & Harness Maker 161 Main
Kincella, Michael Grocer 18 Front
Kincella, John Tailor 22 Glasgow
King, Lucian B. U. S. Dept. Marshall b 100 S Sophia
King, Lucy Mrs. h 100 S Sophia
DIRECTORY.

King, George Stone Cutter h 16 Elizabeth
King, Jonathan House Builder 29 N Sophia
King, Robert Grocer 128 Buffalo 25 N Sophia
King, John Painter b 126 Buffalo
King, George E. Law Student 16 1-2 State b 32 Mill
King, Mrs Eliza N Trowbridge
King, Mrs. Mary Tailoress 34 Glasgow
King, William Gardener & Florist h & Greenhouse 5 Monroe
King, Ezra C. Boat Builder 169 S St Paul
King, Mrs. Mary 16 N Main
Kingsbury, John Mason h 28 Clay
Kingsbury, John jr. Carpenter b 28 Clay
Kingsbury, Andrew Carpenter b 28 Clay
Kingston, Richard Shoe maker h 112 Adams
King, John Laborer h 130 Brown
Kinne, Niles School Teacher h 59 Brown
Kinney, James Blacksmith b 1 S Sophia
Kinney, James Laborer 1 High
Kinney, Horace B. Cooper 10 Jackson
Kinney, Garritt Cooper 48 North
Kirby, John Shoemaker 44 North
Kirtland, Gilbert Mason 187 Main
Kisler, Conrad Laborer 88 Brown
Kisler, Jacob Mason Maple
Kissick, Thomas Shoemaker 44 North
Klinck, J. Graham Carpenter 56 Andrews
Klinck, George Machinest b 69 State
Kline, John Laborer 22 Ford
Kline, William Miller 62 Clay
Kleine, Peter Physician State b 64 Exchange
Klame, John Gardener 254 Main
Klame, Barnard Gardener 250 Main
Knapp, Henry B. Boat Builder 61 Brown
Knapp, Joseph D. Shoemaker 4 Ann
Knapp, Phillip Gardener Felt
Knapp, Amos h 157 S St Paul
100
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Kneeland, Elisha Y. Oil Manufacturer b 5 S Clinton
Kneen, William Shoemaker 32 N Clinton
Knight, Jacob Shoemaker 18 Spring
Knight, Thomas Laborer b Charlotte
Knight, George Shoemaker 107 Main
Knaver, Dr. D. Dentist Office 2 Floor Arcade
Knowlay, Modias Mason b 1 S Sophia
Knowles, Francis Warehouse-man 74 Exchange b Clinton H
Knowles, James Laborer b 16 Oak
Knowles, Thomas Carman 108 Adams
Knowles, John Carman 49 Clay
Knowles, Seth Mason 21 Scio
Knox, Mrs. Rebecca 25 Ford
Knox, Guy Laborer 84 N St Paul
Komer, John Cabinet Maker Scio
Komersman, John Blacksmith 2 Joiners
Kreagur, Jacob Blacksmith 100 North
Kraw, John Shoemaker Kirk
Kuenzy, Frederick Carpenter N Clinton
Kyle, Jacob Gardener, 123 Monroe

L

Lacy, John A. Clerk 12 Buffalo b 153 Buffalo
Lamb, Richard Carpenter b 9 Elizabeth
Lamb, Peter B. Joiner 10 Joiners
Lambert, Willis Laborer 104 N St Paul
Lambert, John Spinner 104 N St Paul
Lambert, Wilson h 31 S Clinton
Lambert, John Locksmith 30 Front
Lambert, William Chair Maker h East
Lamark, Peter Carpenter Atwater
Lamorke, Peter Stone Cutter 25 S St Paul
Lamphire, Ann 23 S Sophia
Lane, Gains Carriage Maker 58 S St Paul
Lane, Joseph H. Carpenter 15 Glasgow
Lane, Antony 25 S St Paul
Langham, John Mason 44 Platt
DIRECTORY.

Langworthy, William Machinist 35 Stone
Langworthy, Andrew J. Iron Founder 44 & 46 Mill
Langworthy, Stillman B. Clerk 20 Buffalo b 4 Centre Park
Lapear, Peter Cooper 25 S St Paul
Larkin, Patrick Laborer 11 Ward
Larson, Lars Boat Builder 19 Atkinson
Larey Anthony Laborer h Maple
Larwood, John Gardener 91 Monroe
Lathrop, Alvah Att'y &c Office 2 S St Paul b 100 Main
Lathrop, William E. Sadler &c 5 Exchange h 46 Spring
Lathrop, Charles C. Sadler &c 5 Exchange h 6 Atkinson
Latta, Isaac Shoemaker Mill
Law, James Butcher b 120 S Sophia
Law, William Butcher b 65 Edinburgh
Lawrence, G. W. Machinist b 30 Mill
Lawrence, Nelson D. Miller h 19 Frank
Lawrence, Noah M. Carpenter b 86 Exchange
Lawrence, Samuel Cooper 14 James
Lawrence, Robert Farmer 239 Main
Lawton, David Sashmaker b Lyel
Lawton, Wm H. Sash, Door & Blind Maker Mill-st h 109 State
Lay, John A. Clerk 12 Buffalo b 163 Buffalo
Leach, John Farmer h 19 N Washington
Leahy, John Mason 29 Joiners
Leary, Daniel Fancy Dyer b 162 State
Leap, Benjamin Joiner h 36 Oak
Lear, Isaac Mason 13 Kent
Leavitt, Andrew V. T. h cor Mortimer & N St Paul
Lee, Charles M. Att'y &c 16 1-2 State h 31 N St Paul
Lee, James Shoemaker h 27 Erie
Lee, Henry C. Carpenter b 244 Buffalo
Lee, Joseph Grocer 132 Buffalo h 26 Ford
Lee, Oll Blacksmith 19 Atkinson
Lee, Tim Laborer Pine Alley
Lee, Samuel W. Silversmith 12 S Clinton
Lee, Eli Machinist 21 South
Lee, Heman G. Machinist 23 Monroe
Lee, Peter Cooper Dublin
Legler, Motis Tailor 103 Clay
Leffingwell, Matthew Grocer 61 Main h Division
Leinenger, Adam Grocer 16 Front
Lema, Peter S. Hatter 47 Main h 14 Mortimer
Leonard, Uriah L. Clerk 2 & 3 Bridge h National
Leonard, Isaac Shoemaker h 23 Frank
Leonard, Isaac W. Shoemaker 164 State h 23 Frank
Leonard, Ephraim W. Hatter h 23 Frank
Leonard, Hiram Att'y &c h 15 Spring
Leonard, Ira G. Saddler h 15 Spring
Leonard, Henry Clerk 12 State h 66 S Fitzhugh
Leonard, Alonzo Moulder 11 Glasgow
Leonard, Franklin Carpenter 11 Glasgow
Leslie, William Mason 97 Adams
Lester, Ralph Cashier Bank Monroe h 68 S Fitzhugh
Levice, Lewis Laborer 2 Troup
Levenworth, Gideon Cabinet maker Lower Falls
Lewis, Lorenzo Laborer Kirk
Lewis, Calvin Clothier Water h 20 Court
Lewis, David E. Lastmaker 14 Stilson
Lewis, Richard S. Painter 31 Frank
Lewis, Roxana Ely
Lewis, William Carpenter h 6 N Sophia
Lewis, Confort Stage Driver U S Hotel
Lezarp, Benjamin Laborer 12 Water
Like, David Boatman 1 High
Linus, Thomas Laborer Mechanics
Lindon, Francis School Teacher h 146 State
Libby, Ira A. Clerk 55 Main
Lindsley, Mrs. Mary Cornhill
Lindsley, Mary Child's Slip
Lindsley, Andrew Laborer Potter Alley
Little, George W. Warehouse Cl'k for T. R. R. b 157 Buffalo
Little, James Carman School Alley
Little, James Mason 52 Water
DIRECTORY

Littlefield, Joseph Hostler b 80 Mill
Littleton, Nicholas Tailor b 40 Franklin
Livermore, John Laborer in rear of 128 Buffalo
Livingston, William Carpenter 21 Spring
Livingston, James K. Merchant Miller h 2 Spring-st Park
Loather, Jeremiah Shipwright b 47 Williams
Locklin, John Laborer Mill
Lockwood, John B. Tinner b Mansion House
Lockwood, Joseph H. Tinner 31 State h 28 Kent
Lockwood, Daniel S. Barkeper Rochester House
Lockwood, George Shoemaker 14 Clay
Lockwood, Ithamar Carpenter 23 North
Lockwood, Samuel Shoemaker b 14 Clay
Lockwood, Patrick Stone Cutter 10 Court
Locklin, Patrick Blacksmith Pine Alley
Loder, Mitchell Merchant 10 Main h 40 S St Paul
Loder, M & Co. Dry Good Merchants 10 Main
Logan, John Pedler 6 Lyel Street
Logan, James Clerk 10 Buffalo h 88 Kent
Logan, Thomas Carpenter b 68 Exchange
Logan, David Miller 23 Stone
Long, Doctor Moses 29 Alexander
Longmeuir, Gabriel Brewer h 35 Water
Longmeuir, John Brewer h 35 Water
Looney, Thomas Mason 19 North
Loomis, Elijah Cooper Lyel
Loomis, Revery Farmer 272 State
Loomis, Daniel House Builder 48 S Sophia
Loomis, P. B. Merchant 26 State b 46 S Sophia
Loomis, Heman Clerk 26 State b 48 S Sophia
Loomis, Stage Driver b U. S. Hotel
Lothridge, Robert K. Saddler & Harness maker 14 Elizabeth
Lotspike, Francis Tool Grinder h 14 Scio
Loud, Allen Captain United States Army b U. S. Hotel
Love, Robert W. Cooper b 26 Canal
Love, John Shoemaker 29 Ford
Love, Andrew Millwright h 7 S Clinton
KING'S

Lovally, Anthony Cooper 91 Frank
Lovell, Fortis Shoemaker 18 William
Lovecraft, William Cooper h 65 Allen
Lovecraft, Aaron Tailor
Lovecraft, Joseph Carpenter h 40 Jones
Lovecraft, John F. Builder 59 Chesnut Shop S St Paul-st.
Lovecraft, George Harness maker 13 Chatham
Lovitt, Mrs. Lucy Boarding House cor Buffalo & Washington
Lovitt, William Laborer 267 State
Lower, Christian Shoemaker 19 Grove
Lowry, Thomas Teamster h York
Lowry, John Dresser Mill
Lowry, James Cooper 101 N St Paul
Luce, Apollous Mason 25 Chesnut
Luce, Edward Mason b 25 Chesnut
Lucas, Joseph L. Millenary & Fancy Goods Store 19 State
Lucas, Walter Shoemaker b 228 State
Lucas, John Laborer 38 Water
Lucas, Alexander Pedler 38 Water
Luck, Thomas Shoemaker 38 Monroe
Luthwaleer, Hubragt Tanner Lower Falls
Luddy, John Laborer 31 North
Lull, Mrs. Ann Dressmaker h 24 N Fitzhugh
Lumare, Reuben Teamster 157 Buffalo
Lunt, Charles Curtis Blacksmith 248 State
Lunt, Charles C. 221 State
Lunts, John Laborer Kirk
Luscomb, Robert Plaining Machine b 45 Frank
Lux, Henry Innkeeper 4 Water
Lyman, Nathan 17 Water b 40 S St Paul
Lyman, Rodney Capt. of the Watch, cor Main & Stone
Lyman, Charles Stage & Rail Road Agent h 101 State
Lynch, Daniel D. Rail Road Collector h 144 Buffalo
Lynch, William Blacksmith 55 Kent
Lynch, Timothy Laborer 103 S St Paul
Lyndon, Francis Tailor b 14 Chesnut
DIRECTORY.

Lynn; Archibald Laborer cor Dean & Jones
Lynn, James Carpet Weaver cor Dean & Jones
Lynn, George Pumpmaker 9 Stilsen
Lynn, Enos Cooper Lyel
Lyon, Heman Merchant 191 State b Frank
Lyon, John Laborer 13 Dean
Lyon, Harvey h 143 State
Lyon, Cornelius Mill
Lyon, Edmund 91 S Fitzhugh
Lyon, Anthony Carpenter b 25 S St Paul
Lyon, Mrs. Lucretia Seamstress 105 Main
Lyon, Walter N. Machinist 45 Franklin
Lyon, George Laborer 104 N St Paul
Lyon, Thomas Cooper 125 N St Paul
Lypott, David Ship Carpenter h in rear 27 Allen
Lypott, Tobias Boat Builder h 31 Canal

McArthur, Welthy Tailoress 21 N Washington
McAvoy, William Tobacconist b 126 Buffalo
McAvoy, Patrick Laborer Maple

McAlpine, B. R. Law Student 8 Arcade b 69 S Fitzhugh
McBane & Fish, Manufacturers of Percussion Water Wheels
44 Mill

McBrigg, James Stone Cutter h 4 N Sophia
McBride, Samuel Teamster 9 Monroe
McBride, Edward Laborer b 9 Monroe
McBride, John Laborer b 9 Monroe
McBride, William Laborer b 9 Monroe
McCabe, Michael Laborer 99 S St Paul
McCabur, Daniel Carpenter 9 Green
McCallum, Malcom Carpenter b 24 Ford
McCall, David Laborer 46 Andrews
McCann, Michael Hack Driver b 59 State
McCann, James Laborer Joiner
McCanta, Charles Shoemaker 19 S St Paul
McCardle, Edward Laborer 166 Brown
KING'S

McCarty, Patrick Grocer 46 Front
McCarty, Charles Cooper 23 Brown Alley
McCarty, Patrick Laborer 3 Smith
McCarty, John Laborer 21 S Sophia
McCarty, John Laborer 1 High
McCarty, Mrs. Ellen 63 Adams
McCarty, Michael Blacksmith 91 S St Paul
McCarty, Andrew Laborer 91 St Paul
McCarty, James Clother Mill
McCarty, Florince Grocer 20 Front
McCarty, Peter Stone Mason 113 N St Paul
McCarten, William Laborer 198 Spring
McCaulley, Richard Laborer 22 Stone
McCaulus, Joseph Laborer 57 North
McCbeskey, James Shoemaker 48 Franklin
McCleam, Francis Carpenter b 20 Spring
McCleam, Daniel Laborer h Eagle-st
McCleam, Margaret 79 S St Paul
McCler, Joseph Sawyer 24 Oak
McCleure, James Miller b Mansion House
McCleure, Adam Baker 84 N Fitzhugh
McCleure, John Tailor b 50 N Sophia
McCleure, William Shoemaker 12 Stilson
McClaughlin William 85 S Fitzhugh
McClellan, Robert L. Patent Scale Manufacturer b Eagle
McClellan, Peter Tailor & Clothes Renovator 88 N St Paul
McConnell, James Stone Cutter 15 Edinburgh
McConnell, John Contractor 15 Edinburgh
McCord, James Shoemaker 18 Monroe
McCormick, Mrs. Mary h 300 Buffalo
McCormick, Mrs. Elizabeth b 200 Spring
McCormick, John Mason 110 Adams
McCormick, James Stone Cutter 113 N St Paul
McCormick, Patrick Bar keeper 4 Water
McCracken, Patrick Blacksmith 6 Frank
DIRECTORY.

McCranken, Gardner Farmer 282 State
McCranken, Tracy Engineer b 282 State
McCranken, Nelson Engineer b 282 State
McCranken, David Farmer N State
McCranken, John Farmer Lower Falls
McCranken, William Farmer Lower Falls
McCranken, William 6 Brown
McCready, Bridget Cook Eagle
McCrary, James Stone Cutter 111 N St Paul
McCrogan, Robert Spinner b Frankfort House
McCue, John Printer b 20 Mortimer
McCumber, Pardon Hosiemaker b 38 Mill
McCumber, William Broadway
McDaniel, Patrick Laborer 107 N St Paul
McDermot, Barny Barber Buffalo
McDermot, James Laborer 19 Factory Block
McDermot, Michael Cooper 104 N St Paul
McDermot, Michael Laborer 50 Franklin
McDermot, Thomas Laborer 50 Franklin
McDermot, James Laborer 50 Franklin
McDonald, August Clerk 80 S Sophia
McDonald, William Sadler &c 92 Main
McDonald, John Currier Emmet
McDonald, Alexander Milkman 35 Water
McDonough, Philip Tailor 10 Exchange b 26 S Sophia
McDowall, Alexander Farmer h Genesee
McDowall, John Porter Rochester House
McDogle, James Carpenter b 38 Stone
McElravy, James Laborer Montgomery Alley
McElroy, James Laborer Montgomery Alley
McElroy, James Carpenter h Steven's Alley
McElroy, John Stone Cutter 9 Monroe
McElroy, James Mason 17 Monroe
McFadden, Thomas Laborer 17 Water
McFargott, Daniel Laborer 26 S St Paul
McFarland, Benjamin Innkeeper 130 Main
McFatridge, John Shoemaker 182 Main
McGary, Edward Laborer 15 Kent
McGary, Edward Clerk b 193 State
McGary, James Brewer b Rochester House
McGlaflin, Patrick Laborer 61 N Washington
McGee Mrs. Jane 55 Kent
McGee, John D. Miller cor Jones & Platt
McGee, John Cooper 223 State
McGee, Edward Laborer 223 State
McGinnis, Valentine Laborer Montgomery Alley
McGinnes, Peter S Distiller b N American
McGiven, James Pedler 22 Edinburgh
McGowen, Hugh Laborer 59 North
McGrady, Peter Blacksmith h 80 Mill
McGrady, James Blacksmith b 4 Water
McGrah, Mary h 27 N Fitzhugh
McGraw, Thomas Laborer American
McGregor, Susan h 27 N Fitzhugh
McGregor, Daniel Physician 26 Platt
McGregor, John B. Physician 92 S Fitzhugh
McGrewry, John Tailor b 91 1-2 Main
McGuckin, Hugh Laborer 3 Smith
McGuckin, James Laborer 3 Smith
McGuire, Barney Carpenter h in rear 27 Allen
McGuire, Miss Isabella Dress maker b 91 1-2 Main
McIntosh, James Grocer 14 Front
McIntosh, John Rug Weaver 34 Water
McIntyre, Martin, b 16 Edinburgh
McIntyre, Robert Laborer Mill
McIntyre, Patrick Carpenter 171 S St Paul
McIntyre, John Cooper b Charlotte
McKay, Alexander G. Att'y &c b 38 N St Paul
McKay, John Laborer Mill
McKay, Robert Merchant 5 Front h 149 State
McKay, Alexander Merchant 5 Front h 149 State
McKay, Charles Shoemaker b 138 State
McKay, David Grocer 183 Buffalo h 8 Ford
Directory.

McKee, Rev. Charles B. Covenentor h 11 Mortimer
McKee, James Stone Cutter b Spring
McKervy, James Stone-mason h Hill
McKeown, James Laborer h 182 State
McKellup, Simpson Furnace-man Trowbridge h 35 N Wash.
McKellup, William Boarding House 82 Exchange
McKellup S & Co Hollowware & Iron Man'fy S Trowbridge
McKellup E. D. Tailor b Rochester House
McKechnie, Andrew Brewer N State
McKechnie, William Brewer 76 N St Paul
McKechnie, Alexander Brewer 76 N St Paul
McKibbin, Robert Teamster h Pearl
McKibbin, John 9 Galusha
McKinney, John Cooper 1 Monroe
McKenzie, William L. h 74 Exchange
McKnight, Wm. Dry Good Merchant 42 State h 56 S Fitz'gh
McKnight, Charles G. Clerk 12 State b 3 Spring
McKnight, George H. Clerk 42 State b 56 S Fitzhugh
McLay, Dennis Laborer h Prindle Alley
McLery, Joseph Sawyer 24 Oak
McLaughlin, John Carman h Strong
McMahan, Christopher Porter Arcade
McMahan, Patrick Carriage maker b 79 State
McMahan, Edward Boat builder 70 S St Paul
McMahan, Arthur Laborer 104 N St Paul
McMann, Thomas Laborer h 115 State
McMann, Mrs. Elizabeth 19 S Sophia
McMann, Michael Laborer 101 S St Paul
McMannis, Michael h Mill
McMannis, Thomas Brick maker 147 Monroe
McMannis, James Clerk 44 Main b 115 N St Paul
McManniman, Patrick Laborer 127 N St Paul
McMillin, Thomas Miller h Terrace Park
McMillin, James Miller h Terrace Park
McMillin, Dennis Innkeeper Carthage
McMichael, Samuel Mason 7 Ambrose
McMullin, James Grocer 190 State
KING'S

McMullin, James Carman in rear 18 S Washington
McMullin, Daniel Boatman 10 Water
McNab, Jacob H. Mason 34 N Washington
MacNamara, Patrick John Grocer h 34 High
McNelly, Owen Tobacconist h 115 State
McNoah, Peter Coppersmith 9 Edinburgh
McAulity, James Grocer 35 Main b N American
McQueens, Alexander Cooper 28 Lyel
McQuaters, James Mason West Alexander
McSweeney, Edward Laborer 103 Monroe
McKane, David Shoemaker h 80 Mill
Mack, Isaac F. Alderman h Terrace Park
Macy, William Cooper 256 State
Macy, James Hack Driver for A. R. Shaw, b Roch. House
Madden, Garrett A Merchant Tailor 33 Buffalo h 13 Atkinson
Madden, Mrs. Eva 3 Galusha
Madden, Michael Innkeeper 110 N St Paul
Magee, John Teamster h 198 State
Magee, Christopher Farmer S Sophia
Magney, Horace Cabinet maker h 209 State
Magney, Edwin b 209 State
Magney, Mrs. Po'ly h 209 State
Magraw, William Mason 32 Clay
Mahew, Robert Teamster Prospect Hill
Mahony, Cornelius Laborer Maple
Mahony, Michael Tailor 11 Gorham
Mahoney, Catharine 30 Kent
Mahanna, John Laborer Jefferson
Maher, John Warehouse man 77 Exchange b 130 Main
Main, William Clerk 9 Exchange b Clinton House
Maine, John b U. S. Hotel
Malin, James Teamster 113 S St Paul
Maley John Laborer 104 N St Paul
Maloy Charles Tailor 26 Hunter
Maloy, Arthur Laborer 91 S St Paul
Mallory, W. G. Beer Pedler 50 N St Paul
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Malony, Thomas Laborer Water
Mauderville, Abram Foreman S Y Alling h 5 Scio
Mandall, L. L. b Rochester House
Manchester, James Teamster 42 Alexander
Manley, John Painter b 107 Main
Manley, Reuben Printer b 55 Riley
Mann, Arnold Laborer h 113 Buffalo
Mann, Maria Grocer N State
Mann, Lewis Tinner 63 Main
Mann, Lewis Tinner 51 Main h 17 Mortimer
Manholland, James Laborer h Eagle-st
Manhmi, Thomas Laborer h 26 Hill
Mansfield, Amos Carpenter h 97 Buffalo
Mansfield, John Shoemaker 196 Buffalo
Mansion House State
Mansion, John Laborer 302 Buffalo
Maps, Miss Mary Mantumaker b 216 State
Marshan, Thomas Laborer Arcade
Marchant, Albert Cabinet maker b 91 ½ Main
Mardon, George Glove Cutter 52 N St Paul
Marhanna, Edward Porter E. Watts b 140 Buffalo
Marhanna, John Shoemaker 10 Jackson
Marina, John Cooper Hand
Marks, David Preacher 25 Frank
Markham, Mrs. Mary 12 James
Markley, Joseph Tobacconist h 19 Franklin
Markhouse, Richard Confectioner b 91 1-2 Main
Marlock, Antonia Ely
Marmimon, James Laborer 96 Exchange
Marsh, James C. Clerk 19 Buffalo b 26 N Sophia
Marsh, E. S. Physician 80 1-2 Buffalo b Eagle
Marsh, Rolls Painter h 31 Kent
Marsh, Daniel Engineer b 65 S Fitzhugh
Marsh, Ray Inn keeper 89 Monroe
Marsh, John Shoemaker 161 North
Marshall, John Millwright b 30 mill
KING'S

Marshall, Thomas H. Silversmith h 17 Troup
Marshall, Mrs. E. F. h 73 S. Fitzhugh
Martin, Robert H. Clerk 28 Buffalo b National
Martin, Mrs. Sarah 178 Buffalo
Martin, Minerva Tailoress 42 S. Fitzhugh
Martin, Thomas Clerk h 115 State
Martin, Hiram Spinner b 231 State
Martin, George Carpenter h 28 King
Martin, Thomas Butcher 39 Edinburgh
Martin, William Mason co. Sophia & Strong
Martin, Henry Tinner 37 Edinburgh
Martin, Thomas Laborer 10 Jackson
Masseth, Xileth Nailmaker 77 Brown
Mason, Washington Chair maker b 157 Buffalo
Mason, Hiram F. Hatter 31 Buffalo h 31 Troup
Mason, Caleb H. Packet Capt. b Rochester House
Mather, Elisha Att'y &c. 1 Smith's Block b 3 Spring
Matthews, Selah Att'y & Recorder 71 Buffalo b 158 main
Matthews, Joseph Laborer 33 Frank
Matthews, William Cooper 44 Jones
Matthews, Vincent Att'y &c. 71 Buffalo h 7 N Washington
Matthews, Mrs. Polly 10 Water
Matthews, Mrs. Nancy Boarding House 27 N St Paul
Maynard, Ransom Carpenter 1 James
Maxson, Alanson Clerk 45 Main
Maxwell, Samuel Laborer 1 High
Maxwell, Daniel Stee Mounter West Alexander
Mead, Matthew h 201 Buffalo
Meadke, August Clerk 18 St. Paul b 26 North
Mears, Jonathan Carpenter 63 Chesnut
Meacham, Moses Mason h 2 N. Main
Mechesney, George C. Carriage Maker b 69 State
Mechanics Hall, 37 1-2 State
Meech, Rufus Forwarding Merchant h 64 S Fitzhugh
Medberry, Joseph Gunsmith 21 Buffalo h 114 State
Medberry, Thomas Clerk 21 Buffalo b 114 State
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Meek, Thomas Miller b corner Mill and Platt
Megan, Peter Pedler b American
Meham, Martin Shoemaker b 99 Buffalo
Mehoy, John Cooper 20 Stone
Melby, Hugh 4 George
Mellon, Peter P. Carpenter 134 North
Melvin, James Blacksmith 119 Adams
Melvin, James Laborer b Hand
Melville, Thomas Laborer b 208 Buffalo
Mercer, Thomas Copper and Tin Smith 36 Exchange
Merlin, Henry Tailor 77 Adams
Merrick, Nathaniel B. Grocery Merchant 24 State b 14 N Fitz
Merrick & Dickey, Grocery Merchants 24 State
Merritt, Allen C. b Prindle Alley
Merriweather, Miss Eliza Dress-maker 43 Stone
Merrill, Linus Contractor 24 N Clinton
Merson, Elias J. Carpenter 177 State
Merryland, John Mason 21 Troup
Mesler, Lucas Carpenter 51 Brown
Messenger, Charles O Teacher of Music Galusha
Meaton, Peter Carpenter b 4 Litchfield
Metkiff, William Mason b 85 Exchange
1st Methodist Episcopal Church corner Buffalo and Fitzhugh
2d Methodist Episcopal Church, 17 S St. Paul
Milks, Vincent S. Sawyer b East
Miles, Henry G. Student at Law b 64 Exchange
Miles, William Laborer 126 N St. Paul
Mills, John Laborer 61 N Washington
Milner, Joel P. Boat Builder b Riley
Millard, Henry Clerk Packet Boat Office
Millard, Nathaniel Laborer 54 S Fitzhugh
Millard, Alexander Blacksmith
Miller, John Gunsmith Shop Front st. b Arcade
Miller, Mark Engraver 17 Arcade b 33 N Sophia
Miller, Peter Laborer 59 Platt
Miller, Trystum Paper-maker N State
Miller, Robert Cigar-maker 11 Main b 172 State
Miller, Barberry h 5 Maple
Miller, Michael Machinist h 5 Maple
Miller, Samuel Atty & Judge &c. 12 1-2 State h 61 S Sophie
Miller, James Merchant 24 Buffalo b Rochester House
Miller, Souillard & Co, Merchants 24 Buffalo
Miller, Andrew Surveyor 204 Main
Miller, Francis Stone Cutter 128 N Clinton
Miller, Joseph Gardener 114 N Clinton
Miller, Richard Tailor 36 Water
Miller, Edward 44 N St. Paul
Miller, Hemans Carpenter 215 Main
Miller, Jacob Laborer 39 Joiner
Miller, Elisha Boatman 18 Riley
Miller, Chester Boatman 18 Riley
Miller, Henry Laborer Scio
Miller, Timothy Tinner 57 Main b 14 Andrews
Miller, Epaphras A. County Sealer h 7 N St. Paul
Miller, Charles Grocer 67 Main b 7 N St. Paul
Miller, Henry S. b 7 N St. Paul
Milsted, Inmate Gunsmith 7 Atkinson
Minnings, George Laborer 20 Ann
Minor, Joseph Laborer 160 Buffalo
Minor, Benjamin House Mover 21 S St. Paul
Minor, Mrs. Elizabeth 30 Stone
Minot, Abial H. Laborer 223 State
Mitchell, Edward C. Hatter 22 Buffalo b Arcade
Mitchell, Edward Laborer Jones
Mitchell, D. publisher American Citizen h S Clinton
Mitchell, Thomas Laborer h N Trowbridge
Mitchell, Christopher Inn-Keeper 119 N St. Paul
Mitchell, William Laborer 131 N St. Paul
Mitchell, Teamster Carthage Rail Road h 137 N St. Paul
Mitchell, James Laborer 106 N St. Paul
Mollen, Christopher Hatter h 10 Ford
Monroe, Orren Mill-Wright in rear 10 Ford
Monroe, James S. Physician 77 Exchange
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Montgomery, Selva M. 15 Brown
Montgomery, James Carpenter 3 Jones
Montgomery, William Machinist h 33 Mill
Montgomery, Harvey 44 Spring
Montgomery, Wm. R. Att’y and City Clerk 55½ Buff. b 44 Spring
Montgomery, Harvey F. Student b 44 Spring
Montgomery, Thomas C. Law Student 77 Buffalo b 44 Spring
Montgomery, Alexander Blacksmith Spring-st. Alley
Montgomery, John Grocer 85 Main
Moody, David Grocer corner Buffalo and Trowbridge
Mooney, John Tailor b 138 State
Mooney, Charles Grocer b 10 Water
Mooney & M’Anulty, Grocery Dealers Main
Montague, Miss M. L. Assistant Teacher at Miss Seward’s Seminary 47 Alexander
Moore, Lindley M. School Teacher h 5 Elizabeth
Moore, Henry Tailor 53 Court
Moore, Henry G. b 104 Main
Moore, George Miller h 140 Buffalo
Moore, Jeremiah Laborer h 140 Buffalo
Moore, John Mill-Wright b Prindle Alley
Moore, William Forwarding Merchant b National
Moore, Erie James Clerk 57 Buffalo b 16 N Fitzhugh
Moore, Edward M. Physician 55½ Buffalo b 5 Elizabeth
Moore, Gilbert H. School Teacher h 13 Oak
Moore, Ephraim Merchant 3 Bridge h 82 S Fitzhugh
Moore, Samuel W. D. Alderman 67 Main h 180 Main
Moore, Erasmus D. Tanner and Currier 104 Monroe
Moore, William Tailor 37 Chesnut
Moore, Charles Farmer 13 Alexander
Moore, Wm. H. & Co. Grocers 67 Main b 180 Main
Moore, O. W. Clerk 5 Main b 112 Main
Moore, James Tailor 83 Main h 71 North
Moore, D. D. T. Law Student 36 State b 177 Main
Moore, Adison Grocer cor Court and St. Paul h 17 South
Moors, Willard Clothier 17 South
Morahan, John Laborer 140 Monroe
Moran, Thomas Painter 29 State b 8 Ann
Moran, John Cabinet Maker 65 High
Moran, Barny Laborer 87 S St. Paul
Mordeff, Lois Mrs. Whitney's Place
Morgan, Collins Stone Cutter 100 Buffalo b 24 Jones
Morgan, Mrs. Betsey h 152 State
Morgan, Riel Clerk 62 Main h 4 Jackson
Morgan, George Shoemaker 61 Chesnut
Morgan, James Laborer 30 Union
Morgan, William Carpenter 30 Union
Morgan, Samuel Shoemaker b 30 Union
Morgan, James jr. Laborer 28 Union
Morgan, Merrick Boat Builder Division
Morgan, William Joiner b 56 North
Morgan, Munn h 6 Gibbs
Morgan, Wm. W. Joiner 3 Grove
Morgan, Mrs. Orra Division
Morgan, Chauncey Auctioneer 25 Buffalo
Morin, Thomas Laborer 63 Adams
Morin, Thomas Tailor h Emmit
Morrill, Ephraim Boat builder 169 S St Paul
Morrill, William Pump maker 45 Stone
Morris, Halsted Clerk h 32 N Fitzhugh
Morris, Mrs. Julia Ann Ely
Morris, John Shoemaker N Clinton
Morris, Owen Book Binder 12 N Main
Morris, Royal Hatter h 14 Mortimer
Morrison, John H. Jeweler 3 State b 135 Buffalo
Morrison, Hamilton h 31 N Sophia
Morrison, John Boat builder h Jones
Morrison, Jacob Clerk 3d Buffalo b 64 Exchange
Morrison, John Shoemaker 28 Andrews
Morrison, James Shoemaker 26 Andrews
Morrison & Kilip, Boot & Shoe Dealers 75 Main
Morrow, William Laborer 26 S St Paul
Morse, Albert Tinne, 69 Buffalo, h 6 Elizabeth
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Morse, Marcus Book Binder 16 Exchange, h 43 N Sophia
Morse, Austin & Co. Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Manuf. 69 Buff.
Morse, Clarendon Book & Stationer 17 Exchange b Eagle
Morse, Charles 272 State
Morton, George Hack Driver b 12 Mill
Morton, Walter D. b 12 Mill
Morton, Charles h 12 Mill
Morton, John Clerk 79 Exchange b 86 Exchange
Morton, Daniel Laborer 215 Main
Mortimer, Charles C. h cor Elizabeth & Hill
Moses, Schuyler Carpenter b 47 Court
Moses, Frederick Carpenter N Clinton
Mosier, George Blacksmith Genesee
Mott, Mrs. Adeline b 10 Factory Block
Mott, Gideon 45 Magney
Mott, Elias Laborer at Wolcott's
Moul, John Carriage maker 63 Frank
Moulson, Samuel Soap & Tallow Chandler Front h 151 Main
Moulson, George b 151 Main
Moulson, John Clerk b 151 Main
Moynehan, Humphrey Clerk 125 Buffalo
Mower, John Cooper h Maple
Mudge, Jarvis D. Contractor b 16 N St Paul
Mulford, Charles 4 N Main
Muhlhauser, Lubann Preacher Lutheran Ger. Church 17 Grove
Muir, William Mule Spinner 13 Factory Block
Mumford, William W. 48 S St Paul
Munford, George H. Att'y &c 16 Exchange h 136 Buffalo
Munger, Edward Painter 2 Jackson
Munger, Lyman Farmer 165 S St Paul
Munn, E. G. Physician 55 1 2 Buffalo h 36 S Sophia
Murdock, William Hostler Mansion House h Mill
Murdock, Reuben 3 Jackson
Murdock, Ellis Physician 50 North
Murray, James Teacher of Vocal music b 12 N Fitzhugh
Murray, Robert Mason h Maple
Murray, Samuel Farmer Genesee
Murray, Patrick Mason 15 Monroe
Mare, George Sawyer h 19 Factory Block
Murphy, C. F. Tailor 113 State
Murphy, John Porter Eagle
Murphy, Patrick Cooper 31 Brown's Alley
Murphy, Patrick Laborer 26 S St Paul
Mutineer, William Laborer 175 State
Mutineer, Jarvis Laborer 147 S St Paul
Myres, William H Painter b 16 Dean
Myers, William Painter h 131 Buffalo
Myers, John 45 N Washington
Myers, Robert W. Carriage Trimmer b 108 Buffalo
Myers, Peter Laborer 67 N Clinton
Myres, Sebastian Grocer 3 S St Paul h 67 N Clinton
Myre, Andrew 75 Brown
Myre, Frederick Boat Builder h Maple
Myliass, Joseph Cabinet maker Cherry
Myllacrine, Philip Shoemaker b 23 Andrews

N
Nafeu, Samuel B. Miller b Mansion House
Nale, George Cooper Saxton
Nalon, John Laborer 70 S St Paul
Nakapula, Samuel Printer 212 State h 45 main
Naper, Gospor Cooper 92 State
Nash, John C. Att'y & Master in Chancery 36 State b American Sophia
Nash, Chauncey Law Student 88 1-2 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Nash, Hiram Clerk Market h 20 N Clinton
National Hotel, cor. Fitzhugh & Buffalo
Neafus, William 111 Main
Neafus, George A. b 111 Main
Neafus, Michael Boatman 1 High
Neal, Thomas W. Carpenter 45 Magney
Neal, William Mason 26 Andrews
Near, Peter Shoemaker 102 Main h 34 Andrews
Needles, Joseph Laborer 65 Adams
Needles, August Cooper N State
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Nelson, Daniel Bonnet Manufacturer 102 Main b 46 North
Nelson Zacariah O. Coach Trimmer b Market
Nelson, George Cooper cor. Frank & Smith
Neilligan, Bridget 1 Monroe
Neno, Mrs. Catharine 15 Jackson
Neil, James Grocer 110 S Sophia
Neil, John Currier b 2 Mortimer
Neier, George Carpenter 100 North
Nesbit, William Steam Boat Agent 92 Main
Nestler, Peter Tanner & Currier h Maple
Neville, Charles C. Merchant Miller Water h 13 Erie
Nevins, Samuel Mason 41 S Clinton
Nevels, Cornelius Laborer 120 Monroe
Newbery, Richard Laborer 42 Front
Newcomb, George Butcher b 143 S St Paul
Newcomb, James Z. Clerk 10 Main b U. S. Hotel
Newell, Sherman Paper maker N State
Newell, Josiah Carpenter 96 Frank
Newell, Jared Office in Globe Building h 12 N St Paul
Newell, Albert C. b 12 N St Paul
Newman, John Printer h Water
Newman, Robert Laborer Vaught Alley
Newman, Jesse Confectioner h in rear of 156 State
Newman, Charles Joiner 17 Monroe
Newken, James Laborer 22 Warehouse
Newton Aaron Crier of the Courts b 155 Main
Nichols, Richard Butcher 1 Mill
Nichols, John G. Stage Driver h 6 Market
Nichols, Samuel P. b 12 Adams
Nichols, Daniel Carpenter Carthage
Nichols, William Carman 5 Jackson
Nichols, William Laborer & Trowbridge
Nicholson, Thomas Farmer 62 Allen
Nicholson, Mrs. Catharine 27 Ford
Niece, John Mason 86 Exchange
Noble, Major Teamster 34 Troup
Normandin, John Grocery & Provision Store 49 cor Court & St Paul
Normandin, Joseph Shoemaker 92 Main
Normandin, James Shoedealer 72 Main
North American Hotel, cor of Main and Water
Norris, Ambrose Laborer 14 James
North, Oren W. Sawyer h 33 Mill
Northrop, Nehemiah B. Forwarding Merchant h 32 N St Paul
Northrop, Abijah E. Carpenter h 46 Litchfield
Norton, James H. F. Printer b 10 Ford
Norton, Horace K. Hostler Clinton House b 19 Oak
Norton, Henry h 5 Adams
Norton, Elijah Boat Agent h 4 Court
Norton, Horace Cooper 9 Stone
Nottingham, Jeremiah Forwarding Merchant 75 Exchange b Rochester House
Nottingham, James Boat Captain b Rochester House
Nottingham & Redding, Forwarding Merchants 75 Exchange
Nowland, Michael Laborer 65 Adams
Nowlan, Patrick Laborer Emmit
Nowland, John Recess 94 Buffalo
Noyes, Samuel P. Musician 31 Lancaster
Nut, Peter Farmer h Felt
Nye, Joel Spinner b 199 State

Oakley, Jasper E. Clerk 22 State b 54 S Fitzhugh
Oakley, Alfred h 209 State
Oatman, W. G. Clerk for H. B. Williams & Co b R. House
O'Brien, Elizabeth 226 State
O'Brien, Peter Laborer b 165 Allen
O'Brien, John Warehouse-man for R. Meach
O'Brien, Michael Confectioner 50 Exchange b 62 Exchange
O'Brien, Lawrence Mason 51 Clay
O'Brien, John Shoemaker 3 Walnut
O'Brien, James Laborer 113 N St Paul
O'Brien, Catharine 48 Franklin
O'Brien, John Laborer b 48 Franklin
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O'Brien, Patrick Laborer b 48 Franklin
O'Brien, Daniel Laborer 10 Water
O'Brien, Patrick Tailor 10 Water
O'Brien, Michael Laborer h Kirk
O'Brian, Patrick 2d Porter National
O'Connell, Mary h Mill
O'Connell, Edward Laborer 9 Market
O'Connor, Mary 101 Main
O'Connor, Dennis Laborer 96 State
O'Donnell, Daniel Tailor 91 1.2 Main
O'Donohue, John Carpenter 13 Mill
O'Donohue, Hugh Laborer
O'Donohue, Thomas Gardner 277 Buffalo
O'Donoughhue, James Cooper 8 Ward
O'Donoughhue, John Auctioneer 40 Franklin
O'Donohue, James Clerk 10 Exchange, b 40 Franklin
Odle, Benjamin Laborer 37 William
O'Hair, Thomas Cooper 10 Jackson
O'Har, Michael Pedler h 21 Factory Block
O'Harry, James Laborer 92 S Fitzhugh
O'Keef, James Laborer 74 N St Paul
O'Leary, Michael Shoemaker 18 Ann
O'Leary, Jeremiah Laborer Kirk
O'Leary, Cornelius Carman h Charlotte
O'Laughlin, John Laborer Water
Oldershaw, Samuel Shoemaker b 9 Elizabeth
Olcott, William 21 Court
Olin William Mason h Division
O'Mealy, James Contractor 49 Andrews
O'Mealy, Richard Laborer 121 N St Paul
O'Mealy, Thomas Laborer b 121 N St Paul
O'Neil, James Tinner h 169 Buffalo
O'Neil, Edward Pedler h 109 State
O'Neil, Arthur Pedler h 21 Factory Block
O'Neil, Torrance Laborer 52 High
O'Neil, John Mason in rear 50 Water
O'Neil, J. Tinner 220 Buffalo
O'Ragen, John Carpenter 50 Franklin
O'Ragen, Cornelius Grocer 99 Main
O'Ragen, Dennis Carman b 152 Buffalo
O'Ragen, Cornelius Laborer Mill
O'Ragen, Peter Laborer 10 Water
O'Riley, Henry Postmaster h 179 S St Paul
O'Riley, Rev. Barnard Roman Catholic Priest 28 Platt
O'Riley, Torrance Laborer 43 Edinburgh
O'Riley, Michael Mason 11 Green
O'Roke, Garret Mason 97 S St Paul
Ordway, Henry G. Millwright 284 State
Orcott, George Baker 76 Buffalo b 12 N Fitzhugh
Orcott, Joseph Blacksmith 5 Spring
Orcott, Mrs. Caroline Tailoress 64 S St Paul
Orcott, Augustus Baker 31 Stone
Orr, Mrs. Elizabeth 13 Stone
Croton, Jonathan T. Pedler 39 S Sophia
Osborn, Daniel H. Merchant 1 Main b 80 S Fitzhugh
Osborn, Henry Hostler Ontario House
Osborn, Acheson 6 Chesnut
Osborn, Nehemiah Architect &c cor Main & Elm
Osborn, Charles Miller 34 S Clinton
Osborn, Daniel Carpenter 7 North
Oskins, Henry Tinner 6 Joiners
Osmon, Duncan Laborer 36 S St Paul
Otis, Ransom G. Carpenter 15 Glasgow
Oviatt, Melancthon B. Miller Carthage
Ovist, Augustus Laborer 44 Water
Owen Ira Teamster 48 Edinburgh
Owens, Orange h 69 State
Onderird, Jacob Blacksmith h 5 Adams
Outout, Henry J. Boat Carpenter b 250 State

Packard, Jonathan Jeweller &c 3 State h 90 Exchange
Packard, Sylvester H. Chair maker 29 State h 8 Ann
Paddock, Harriet Mantuamaker b 21 Allen
Paddock, Horace G. Pog maker 100 Monroe
Padgett, Robert Mason 41 S Washington
Page, Abner Stove dealer 36 Exchange
Page, Ephraim Carpenter 39 Court
Page, Ebenezer W. Tanner 4 Mortimer
Paige, James L. Deerskin Dresser 14 N Clinton
Paine, Eunice Seamstress 93 Clay
Paine, Francis Laborer Rochester House
Paine, Nicholas E. Att'y &c Office 88 1.2 Buffalo
Painton, William Teamster Carthage Mills
Painton, William Shoemaker 48 Jones
Palmer, Phineas Shoemaker 176 Buffalo
Palmer, Mrs. Roxana h in rear 160 Buffalo
Palmer, Theodore Carriage maker h William
Palmer, James H. Tobacconist, (11 Main h 172 State
Palmer, Archibald Boat builder 55 Brown
Palmer, Richard Carpenter 156 S Fitzhugh
Palmer, Henry Barber h 39 Franklin
Palmer, Mrs. Phebe 46 Andrews
Pancost, Edwin Boot & Shoe dealer 22 State h 48 N Fitzhugh
Papoozas, James Laborer 13 Lyel
Papino, Anthony Laborer 89 S St Paul
Pardee, Augustus Clerk 9 Main h 5 Mill
Pardee, C. L. Sheriff 20 1.2 Buffalo h 171 Main
Parcel, James Stone Mason 38 Atwater
Parish, Levi H. 13 Jackson
Parish, Aseph Plane Dealer 13 Jackson
Parke, William Cabinet maker 350 Buffalo
Parker, Phineas Carpenter b 160 Buffalo
Parker, Ralph A., Clerk 11 Buffalo b 26 N Fitzhugh
Parker, John R. b National Hotel
Parker, Rowland M. Bar keeper National Hotel
Parker, William Carpenter 118 Monroe
Parker, John N. Plain maker h 2 Franklin
Parker, John G. Grocery Merchant 16 S St Paul h 149 Main
Parker, F. F. Grocery Merchant 16 S St Paul b 149 Main
Parker, T. A. Merchant 41 Main h 149 Main
Parmel, Alpha Cooper h 36 N Washington
Parme, Archibald A. Boat Carpenter 25 Oak
Parsons, George W. Furnaceman 22 Kent
Parsons & Erickson, Wool Dealers cor. Front & Main
Parsons, Lauren Carpenter 7 Kent h 34 Oak
Parsons, Ezra M. Farmer Lyel Road
Parsons, Charles W. Clerk 36 & 38 Buffalo b 33 Mill
Parsonson, John Veterinary Surgeon 117 State
Partridge, James A. Clerk b 146 Main
Pasmor, John Shoemaker b 9 Elizabeth
Passage, Thomas F. Baker 42 Main h 6 Stone
Passage, Christopher Baker N St Paul h 39 Franklin
Patchen, Alfred Boat Carpenter h 13 Kent
Patten, Enos Constable 3d Ward h 19 Clay
Patridge, Edwin Teamster b Mill
Patterson, Thomas J. Merchant 24 Buffalo b Eagle
Patterson, Josiah M. Printer h 194 Buffalo
Patterson, William Tobacconist Mill
Patterson, James I. Tobacconist 94 State
Patterson, Salley Mrs. 175 State
Patterson, Aaron Carpenter b Rogers' Towpath
Patterson, Elisha Grocer Towpath S Fitzhugh
Patterson, Richard Laborer Spring
Patterson, Samuel Mason h Kirk
Patterson, T. Brush maker b 45 Main
Peacock, Francis Fancy Dyer Mill h 162 State
Peal, Francis 16 Jackson
Pease, Thomas 27 Troup
Pease, Chandler Grocer 91 S St Paul h 14 Jackson
Pease, Austin Grocer 69 Exchange h 8 Adams
Pease, James H. Grocer 69 Exchange b 31 S Sophia
Pease, William H. Clerk 29 Exchange b 3 Spring
Pease, Emery b 14 Jackson
Peck, Rasha b 71 Main
Peck, Perez P. Farmer 148 Main
Peck, Frederick Clerk 18 State b National
Peck, George H. Clerk 26 State b 48 S Sophia
Peck, George Merchant 12 State b 171 Main
Peck, Everard Vice President Com. Bank h 62 S Fitzhugh
Peck, Norman P. Clerk 20 Buffalo b 4 Centre Park
Peck, John B. Cabinet maker Main b N American
Peir, John Carpenter 60 High
Pelo, Peter Boatman Atwater
Pelton, Mrs. Mary Ann 63 S St Paul
Peirce, Joshua M. Clerk 195 State
Pelton, Ephraim T. Shoemaker b 157 Buffalo
Pencil, Perce Mason 50 N St Paul
Penniman, Elijah P. Carpenter Trowbridge
Penny, John Blacksmith Ely h 19 Stone
Penny, Robert Wheat Buyer 121 North
Penny, Daniel Machinist h Frank
Penny, Amanda Widow h Charles
Percy, Stephen Stage Driver 99 State
Perkins & Luscomb Plane Mill S. C. Jones' Sawmill Falls
Perkins John T. Planing Machine 42 Frank
Perkins, Joseph H. 24 Hunter
Perkins Augustus Carpenter 23 Adams
Perkins, William H. Clerk 29 Exchange b 3 Spring
Perkins, Charles G. Carpenter 4 Mortimer
Perrin, Darius h 137 State
Perrin, George Mason 16 S Washington
Perrin, Abram Cabinet maker Joiners
Perrine, Robert Plough maker 96 State h 152 State
Perry, Daniel 44 Mill h 60 Platt
Perry, George W. Machinist Falls h 33 Mill
Perry, Isaac Blacksmith 261 State
Perry, B. Franklin Turner Lower Falls
Perry, Amos Machinist b 32 Jones
Perry, William Clerk 20 S St Paul b 73 S Fitzhugh
Perry, Horace Watch repairer 20 Exchange b 25 Adams
Persall, Luther L. Cooper 9 Stone
Port, Richard Sausage maker 38 Glasgow
Port, James Sausage maker b 29 Glasgow
Patt, Peter P. Physician 1 Buffalo b 7 N Clinton
Peters, Thomas Laborer 33 Troup
Peterson, Jefferson Jeweller 53 Buffalo b 37 South
Pevo, Joseph. Shoemaker Water
Phillips, Alexander Laborer 116 Brown
Phillips, Lewis Carpenter b 33 Brown's Alley
Phillips, John Grocer 17 S Washington
Phillips, John Ely
Phillips, Weacott Shoemaker 1 Monroe
Phillips, Israel Farmer 149 S St Paul
Phillips, Jacob Laborer 70 North
Phillips, E. H. & Co. Merchants 12 Main
Philmore, Rev. Gleason Methodist E Preacher b 12 N Fitzhugh
Phillio, Orial Harness maker b 107 Main
Phiper, Nicholas h Parker
Pickup, John Spinner h 5 Factory Block
Pierce & Cook Woolen Manufacturers Furnace-st
Pierce, Silas Woolen Manufacturer h 219 State
Pierce, Darius Shoemaker 138 State h 28 Fish
Pierce & Osborn, Dry Good Merchants 1 Main
Pierce, Levi Merchant 1 Main h 80 S Fitzhugh
Pier, John Carpenter 5 Adams
Pike, Charles C. Grocer 7 Market
Pilky, John Grocer 60 State
Pints, Thomas Laborer cor Works & Mill
Pine, C. M. & Co. Wholesale & Retail Crockery Store 11 Buff
Pine, Charles M. Crockery Store 11 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Pipin George Shoemaker b 36 S St Paul
Pire, Mastin Shoemaker Atwater
Pitt, Samuel Laborer 187 Main
Pitkin, William Druggist 14 Buffalo h 231 Main
Pitkin, Lucius U. S. Army b Eagle
Putman, John Coffee & Spice Manufactory Water st h 25 N'th
Playford, James Porter A & R Rail Road b S St Paul
Plant, William Carpenter 1 Gibbs
Plaun, Jacob Laborer Hunter
Plumb, Francis Shoemaker 12 S St Paul
Plumb, Myron Mason 65 Frank
Plummer, Henry Foreman Sage & Pancost b 11 Ann
Pocock, Richard Candle Maker 40 Front
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Polling, William Carpenter Wadsworth
Polly, John Inn-Keeper 105 S St. Paul
Polly, Joseph Cabinet maker b 40 North
Pomeroy, Enos Atty &c. 15 Exchange h 3 Franklin Square
Pomeroy, Elisha H. Teamster Carthage
Pomeroy, Joel Agent h 13 Chatham
Poneville, Michael Cooper 60 Jay
Pond, Elias Office 20½ Buffalo h 35 S Clinton
Pond, Elijah Farmer Smith
Pond, Phillip Farmer 42 Platt
Poor House, 2 miles South on Henrietta Road
Pope, Orsah Chair-maker b 160 Buffalo
Pope, Elijah Student 53½ Buffalo
Pope, Miss Mary b 5 North
Poppy, John Miller b 4 Water
Porland, John Silver Plater Front
Porter, Zachariah B. Cabinet Maker 10 Dean
Porter, George A. House Builder 17 Atkinson
Porter, William Tanner 5 James
Porter, John Farmer 19 Chesnut
Porter, Samuel D. h 68 S Fitzhugh
Post, Mary U. Millinery 9 State
Post & Willis, Druggists 4 Exchange
Post, Samuel Farmer 41 Magney
Post, Mrs. Sarah Tailoress 59 Lyel
Post, John Proprietor Frankfort House 233 State
Post, Nathaniel Barkery 233 State
Post & Hallowell, Butchers No. 3 & 10 Centre Market
Post, Isaac Butcher 137 S Sophia
Post, Henry b Monroe Spring House
Potter, George Carpenter Prospect Hill
Potter, Pard B. Mason h Madison
Potter, Zachariah Shoemaker 2 Walnut
Potter, Abel Farmer 19 Chesnut
Potorier, Joseph Laborer 18 Ann
Pound, Joel Cloth Manufacturer 254 State
Powers, Mrs. Susan h 4 S Washington
KING'S

Powers, John Cooper West Alley
Powers, Nicholas Moulder b 71 S St. Paul
Powers, Thomas H. Tailor 121 Main
Pratt, George W. President Exchange Bank 24 Ex. b Eagle
Pratt, John L. b National
Pratt, Elisha J. Livery Stable State h 52 State
Pratt, Asahel Grocer 6 S St. Paul b 32 Stone
Pratt, Harry Farmer 42 N St. Paul
Pratt, James H. Cashier Ex. Bank 24 Ex. b 42 N St. Paul
Pravo, Charles Laborer 40 Williams
Pray, Mrs. George W. 86 Kent
Presbyterian Church, First Court House Square
Presbyterian Church, Second 2 N Fitzhugh
Presbyterian Church, Third 72 Main
Presbyterian, Bethel S Washington
Preston, Willard T. Tailor 35 Exchange b Pearl
Prindle, Harvey Farmer 171 Main
Printenburge, Simon Farmer 130 Brown
Price, Farrington Grocer 20 S St. Paul b 3 Spring
Price, John Shoemaker 1 High
Price, Samuel Shoemaker 12 Monroe
Prichard, James Boat Agent b Rochester House
Prongee, John Peter Gardener Maple
Propat, Joseph Harness maker 123 North
Pullen, Charles Tailor 48 State b 11 N Fitzhugh
Putnam, Peter Cooper Saxton
Putnam, Willard Constable 2d Ward h 3 Platt
Putnam, Joseph Under Sheriff 20½ Buffalo h 151 State
Putnam, Lucinda Miss 23 Spring

Quam, John Stone Cutter 16 Ann
Quick, Cepter Hatter 8 Main b 160 Buffalo
Quick, Reuben Blacksmith b 65 S St. Paul
Quinlin, Mrs. Susan West North
Quinlin, John Carman West North
Quinn, Marcus Cooper 7 Smith
Quinn, Thomas Laborer 11 High
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Quinn, John Carpenter 78 North
Quigley, Thomas Wheelwright b 79 State
Quigley, Patrick Pedler 5 Clay

R
Rabbit, Thomas Mason 4 Andrews
Radcliff, John Shoemaker b 44 North
Raddy, Michael Shoemaker 6 Werks
Raddy, John Tailor 152 Brown
Ralph, David Boat Builder 5 Charles
Ralph William Boat Builder 50 Platt
Ralph, Edward Machinist b 30 Mill
Randolph, Caleb F. Cooper 34 Ward
Ransom, Adoniah Cabinet Maker 29 State h Mill
Ramble, William 75 Frank
Ramble, Joseph 62 Clay
Rarigan, Patrick Laborer 2 Ward
Reser, Christopher Sausage-maker b 195 Buffalo
Ray, John Physician Buffalo h 24 S Sophia
Ray, James Laborer 194 N St. Paul
Ray, John Stone Cutter b 17 N St. Paul
Raymond, William L. Mason h 32 N Sophia
Raymond, Gorden E. Painter b 58 N Sophia
Raymond, Benjamin Grocer 128 Buffalo
Raymond, Francis Sawyer Carthage Mills
Raymond, Harvey Shoemaker 10 Riley
Raymond, Samuel M. American Citizen Office
Readshaw, Benjamin Miller 47 Clinton
Read, Christopher Grocer 231 State
Rear, Christopher Carpenter 53 Water
Reading, Abel W. Forwarding Merchant 75 Ex. b Roch. House
Reansors, John Watch-maker 93 N Clinton
Reader, John Teamster 5 Adams
Reader, Peter Teamster Atwater
Rearden, Dennis Pedler b 115 State
Reece, John 66 Clay
Reedinburg, Lucy 52 Lysl
Redden, Cornelius Child's Slip
Reed, Michael Hostler 76 State b 59 State
Reed, Amos P. Physician 120 Buffalo
Reed, Joseph N. Boat Carpenter 35 Magney
Reed, Austin Teamster Brown Square
Reed, James D. Clerk Post Office b 6 Mill
Reed, Vincent Machinist b 88 S Sophia
Reed, Asa Laborer Broadway
Reed, Miles & Co Merchant Tailors 13 Ex. h 37 S Clinton
Reid, Dr. W. W. Physician 88 Buffalo h 86 S Fitzhugh
Reid & Bristol Physicians Office 88 Buffalo
Redfield, Charles Grocer 37 Buffalo h 11 Atkinson
Reform Presbyterian Church cOr of Stilson & N Main
Reisinger, Matthew Porter Mansion
Reanie, William Recess 94 Buffalo
Ren, Patrick Laborer 213 Buffalo
Renton, Thomas Merchant 9 Exchange b 33 Jones
Renton, James Merchant 9 Exchange b American
Reentony, Harmon Stone Cutter 25 S St Paul
Requa, Leonard Blacksmith T. R. R. Depot h 32 King
Rees, John Carpenter b 140 Main
Rex, Henry A. 56 State
Rex, Francis S. Printer b 29 Stone
Reynolds, Abalard office 14 Arcade h 33 S Sophia
Reynolds, Mortimer F. Cash'r Bank of Western New York b 33 N Sophia
Reynolds, Robert Sawyer Joiner
Reynolds, Bostwick Physician h 120 Buffalo
Reynolds, Nathan Laborer 33 North
Rice, Alonzo Carpenter h Scio
Rice, Anthony Carpenter Henrietta
Rice, Walter Waggon maker h Middle
Rice, Alvah Waggon maker b 10 Ann
Rice, Lewis Mason 4 Elm
Richards, Horace M. Clerk Lumber Yard b 86 Exchange
Richards, David Mason 36 Atwater
Ricedorf, Magdolon Cook American
DIRECTORY.

Rich, Justus M. Painter 5 N St Paul b 11 N St Paul
Rich, Vital Grocer 95 Main
Richadoll, John Laborer 88 Brown
Richendolla, Joseph Cooper Saxton
Richendolla, Lawrence Cooper Saxton
Richardson, James H. Engraver 17 Buffalo up stairs b 60 State
Richardson, Richard Merchant Miller 208 State
Richardson, Alexander Boat Builder 45 Kent
Richardson, Samuel Turner I West end Main st Bridge
Richmond, Arrebat Book Binder b 32 S Sophia
Rickkon, Richard Tailor 8 N Clinton
Rider, Jacob Boat Capt h 31 Fish
Rider, Isaac Sawyer h 209 State
Rider, John Farmer 1 Monroe
Ridner, Eliza A. Dress Maker 9 N Clinton
Ridley, William Carpenter 42 Edinburgh
Ridley, William jr. Carpenter 59 Edinburgh
Rigley, Sarah Mrs. 64 Clay
Rigney, James b Rochester House
Rigney, John Grocer 13 S St Paul
Rigney, Matthew Miller b 13 S St Paul
Rigney, William Mason h Parker
Rigney, Patrick Laborer Water
Rigney, J. & co Grocery Dealers 13 S St Paul
Riley, John I. Printer 20 1-2 State b U. S. Hotel
Riley, Ashbel W. Office 61 Main h cor Court & Williams
Riley, William Laborer 6 Ward
Riley, James Mason 5 Ward
Riley, Hister Mrs. 1 Riley
Riley, James Cooper b 1 Riley
Riley, William Cooper b 1 Riley
Riley, John Mason b 5 Ward
Rine, John Laborer 39 S Clinton
Rinehart, Jacob Stage Driver h 99 State
Ritchie David Painter 13 High
Ritchie, Edward Painter b 12 S St Paul
Ritchie, George Painter 60 North
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Ritsun, Joseph  Shoemaker 36 S St Paul
Roach, Russell  Inkeeper Lower Falls
Rosch, Alexander  Farmer 112 N St Paul
Road, Lewis  Waggon maker 100 North
Roak, Patrick  Laborer 87 S St Paul
Roath, Ira  Tailor b 14 S Washington
Robb, John  Carpenter 49 Platt
Robb, John  Laborer 115 N Clinton
Robey, John  Cooper 25 S St Paul
Roberts, William  Harness maker b 160 Buffalo
Roberts, Dewit C.  Surveyor b American Hotel S Fitzhugh
Roberts, Jacob  Carpenter 15 Factory Block
Roberts, Nathan S.  Engineer b Rochester House
Roberts, Rev. Henry  Universal Preacher h 150 Main
Roberts, George H.  Merchant 32 Buffalo 150 Main
Roberts, Ansel  Clerk for Parsons & Wickson b 162 Main
Roberts, William  Laborer Carthage
Roberts, Thomas  Laborer 7 Ward
Roberts, Thomas  Laborer Works
Robertson, Anthony  Laborer in rear 65 S Sophia
Robertson, J. B.  Clerk A & R Rail Road Office b Eagle
Robinson, Jeremiah  Carpenter b 160 Buffalo
Robinson, John Hair  Dresser 7 Exchange h 94 State
Robinson, Charles Turner  N State
Robinson, Oliver  Turner Lower Falls
Robinson, Cyrus Turner  Lower Falls
Robinson, William  Carpenter 26 Oak
Robinson, Joseph  Carpenter 186 Buffalo
Robinson, John Carpenter h 6 King
Robinson, Matthew Farmer York
Robinson, Ann Pine Alley
Robinson, Benj. P.  Merchant Tailor 5 Main h 112 Main
Robinson, Mahala  American
Robbins, Johnston I.  House & Sign Painter Front-st h 58 N Sophia
Robbins, John S.  Sign & Ornamental Painter h 58 N Sophia
Robbins, Richard N.  Marble Dealer 100 Buffalo h 92 Frank
DIRECTORY.

Robbins, Joseph C. Miller 103 S Sophia
Robbins, John Auctioneer 28 Ward
Robino, Joseph Cooper 9 Lyel
Rockwell, Silas Clerk 14 State h 182 Main
Rockwell, Mrs. Cornelia R. h 102 Main
Rochester, Thomas H. Cashier Commercial Bank h 33 Spring
Rochester, Nathaniel T. Supervisor's C'ty h 10 S Washington
Rochester, Mrs. Sophia 32 h Spring
Rochester, Henry E. h 1 mile W on Lyel Road
Rochester Republican Office 20 1-2 State
Rochester Daily Advertiser Office 20 1-2 State
Rochester Democrat 2 1-2 State
Rochester Daily Democrat 2 1-2 State
Rochester House 46 Exchange
Rochester Mechanics' Association 37 1-2 State
Rochester High School 22 Chenuat, Prof. Dewey, Principal
Rochester F Seminary 45 Alexander, Miss Seward Principal
Rochester F. Acad. 70 S Fitzhugh Miss Doolittle Principal
Rochester City Reading Room 26 1-2 State
Rochester Post Office 28 Arcade Buffalo St
Rochester Green House 13 N Sophia
Rochester Museum 16 1-2 Exchange
Rochester Union Grays' Armory 4 Centre Market
Rochester City Cadets' Armory 16 Centre Market
Rochester and Auburn Rail Road Depot 20 Mill
Rochester City Market, Front and Market
Rochester Recruiter's Office 71 Buffalo
Rood, Richard Laborer cor Court and Lancaster
Roe, Thomas Joiner 69 Frank
Roe, Thomas 146 S St Paul
Roe, James M. Carpenter 20 Court
Rochrig, Charles Shoemaker 10 Litchfield
Rogers, Thomas b Arcade
Rogers, William Book Keeper b Arcade
Rogers, John Machinist h 8 N Washington
Rogers, Joseph Farmer Sibley
Rogers, Simon W. Buckskin Dresser cor Adams & Reynolds
Rogers, Marvin Grocer 21 Spring
Rogers, Ithal Blacksmith Ely b 19 Stone
Rogers, John Machinist 28 Chesnut
Rogers, Ezra Carthage
Roggen, Edward Wool Merchant 31 Buffalo h 43 S Clinton
Rohr, Henry North
Rohrig, Charles Shoemaker h 8 Litchfield
Rollins, Benjamin Shoemaker h 150 Buffalo
Rollo, Samuel A. Book seller 40 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Rollan, Francis Shoemaker Chatham
Rolph, William Boat builder 50 Platt
Rolph, David Boat builder 5 Charles
Rolph, Edward Machinist h 30 Mill
Rolph, Doct. John Physician 54 S St Paul
Roly, John Laborer Mill
Romer, John Furnaceman 8 Walnut
Roney, Patrick Laborer 11 Charles
Root, Rollins Tinner 46 Main b 6 Johnston
Root, Isaac Hack DRIVER b Andrews
Root, Mrs. Nancy Seamstress 6 Adams
Rotliff, Gilbert Blacksmith h Prindle Alley
Rose, William Painter b 13 N St Paul
Rose, Daniel Brick maker 120 Monroe
Ross, James Millwright h 33 Mill
Ross, Mary Mrs cor Washington & Fish
Ross, George Carman 3 High
Ross, Thomas Carman 54 Clay
Rosrain, Thomas Laborer Ely
Rothgangle, John Glue Manufacturer 93 Monroe
Rothgangle, John jr. Glue maker b 93 Monroe
Rouin, Thomas Laborer cor Kent & Brown
Roverty, John Laborer h Mumford
Rowe, VanRanssellaer Clerk 42 Exchange b 3 Spring
Rowe, Ira B. Clerk h 8 Ford
Rowe, Edwin b Rochester House
Rowe, William Laborer Carthage
Rowland, David Farmer Carthage
DIRECTORY.

Rowell, Nelson Carpenter 115 Main
Roy, Robert Laborer Lower Falls
Royce, Richard W. Auctioneer 59 S Fitzhugh
Royce, Chauncey Pedler b 55 S Fitzhugh
Royce, Albert G. Blacksmith 209 Main
Royg, Henry Dyer 21 Front
Roycraft, Joseph Laborer h 189 Buffalo
Roysinger, Joseph Laborer 72 High
Rumble, George Carpenter 90 Kent
Rundall, Daniel Carpenter 35 S Washington
Russell, John F. Clerk 14 S St Paul b 22 Elm
Russell, Mrs. School Teacher 9 Adams b 89 S Sophia
Russell, George Tinner 19 Spring
Russell, John Laborer 19 Stone
Russell, William G. Sexton h 18 Court
Rust, C G. b National
Rutt, Daniel Umbrella Manufacturer 91 Main
Ryan, Daniel Blacksmith h School Alley

S

Sebastian, Laborer Mill
Sebastian, Emanuel 28 Hunter
Sabey, James Hatter 35 S Sophia
Sabey, John Carpenter 18 Ford
St. Lukes Church 52 S Fitzhugh
St John, Michael Stone Cutter 25 S St Paul
Sage, J. D. Hair Cutter 78 Buffalo
Sage, Edward A. Livery Stable U. S. Hotel 19 Allen
Sage, John D. Hair Dresser 78 Buffalo b Arcade
Sage, Oren Boot & Shoe Dealers 22 State b cor Ann & Fitz.
Sage & Pancost Shoe Dealers 22 State
Sage, Nelson h 4 N Fitzhugh
Salter, Robert Laborer N Trowbridge
Sammon, Edward Table Waifer Eagle
Sammon, Edward Laborer Ely
Sammon, Patrick Laborer 4 Andrews
Sample Alexander Cooper 4 Lysel
Sampson, Ashley Att'y & Judge of C. Courts & Smith's Block h 75 S Fitzhugh
Sampson, Luke Carpenter & James
Sampson, Charles Laborer 82 N Clinton
Sanborn, William Leadpipe Manufacturer h 41 N Clinton
Sands, Thomas Carpenter 46 Andrews
Sanfield, Andrew Butcher 39 Atwater
Sanford, Sylvanus S. Millenary 49 State
Sanford, Julius M. Carpenter h 149 S St Paul
Sanford, George Boat Builder 41 Stone
Sanford, Henry Laborer 52 N St Paul
Sanford, John M. Shoemaker 20 North
Sargent, Mrs. Betsy Tailoress b 182 State
Saraw, Bartholomew Shoemaker 34 Andrews
Sattee, Motty Laborer 142 Brown
Savage, Jeremiah Mason 98 Exchange
Sawyer, Amos h 49 S Sophia
Sawyer, James W. Grocery Merchant 1 Aqueduct b Ann
Sawyer, Jotham Mason 19 Brown
Saxtell, M. Painter 65 Jay
Saxton, Mrs. Clariassa cor Mill & Mumford
Scammon, Isaac Millwright 4 S Clinton
Scanlin, Patrick Laborer 35 Frank
Scanlin, James Laborer 33 Frank
Schenck & Church Look Glass Makers 15 State
Schenck, Edward T. Att'y &c 15 State b U. S. Hotel
Schenck, Alfred A. Guilday 15 State h 37 Adams
Scheffer, Jacob School Teacher 6 Elm
Schue, John Physician 6 Spring b 31 Spring
Schermherhorn, Abraham M. h 12 Canal
Schermherhorn, Jacob M. Att'y 88 1-2 Buffalo h 74 S Fitzhugh
Schermherhorn, James A. b National
Schuyler, Benjamin Edge Tool maker b 9 N St Paul
Scofield, Shedrick Shoemaker 29 Erie
Scofield, James A. Gilder 25 State b 8 S Clinton
Scobey, Charles Cabinet maker Potter Alley
Scolley, Edward Shoemaker 6 Water
DIRECTORY.

Scolley, James Shoemaker 46 Main
Scott, Mrs. Margaret 4 Gibbs
Scott, William Joiners Kirk
Scott, Or en Military School Teacher b National
Scott, Andrew Clothier h 10 Factory Block
Scott, Capt Martin U. S. Army b Rochester House
Scott, Andrew Laborer in rear of 50 Franklin
Scoville, David Cashier Bank Rochester h 160 Main
Scoville, Ephraim Sign & House Painter 177½ Buff, h 8 Oak
Scoville, John Shoemaker b 71 Main
Scoville, Charles Cabinet maker Potter Alley
Scrallfield, Robert Grocer h 1109 Buffalo
Scranton, Henry Variety Store 51 Buffalo h 16 N Fitzhugh
Scranton, Edwin Auction Merchant Front h 16 N Sophia
Scranton, Hamlet h 155 State
Scranton, Elbert W. Miller h 11 South
Sculion, Thomas Laborer 26 S St Paul
Scurrah; Joseph Cooper h 191 Buffalo
Scott, Isaac Laborer 4 Court
Sebbald, James Clerk 9 Exchange b 33 Jones
Seadworth, William Shoemaker 176 Buffalo
Sedgert, Michael Grinder Scio
Seberger, John Brass Founder Scio
Sears, Catharine h 52 State
Sears, John Barber b 52 State
Seaver, William Laborer Mill
Seaver, Barny E. Stove Dealer 18 S St Paul b 130 Main
Sedles, John Laborer 70 North
Sedgwick, Abraham W, h 122 S Sophia
Sedgwick, Theodore h 16 Allen
Sedgwick, Steven D. Carpenter 5726 Buffalo
Sedgwick, William Waggon Maker b Market
Sedgwick, Charles H. Printer b 122 S Sophia
Scheaffler, School Teacher 6 Elm
Seely, William b 96 S Sophia
Seely, William Jr., 96 S Sophia
Seely, David R. Blacksmith b 19 Stone
Seely, Augustus Grocer 132 Buffalo h 17 Frank
Seeley, John Carpenter 9 Maiden Lane
Selys, Lewis Fire Engine Builder 42 Mill
Selden, Samuel L. Att’y &c. 36 State & Grove Place
Selkridge, Jeremiah Printer h 12 Grove
Sellers, Simon Laborer Maple
Sergeman, Edward Printer h 150 Buffalo
Serpell, John Baker 113 Main
Serdall, Simon Catholic Priest Ely
Sewerance, John Brewer Water h 13 Mortimer
Seward, Moses B. Cooper cor Monroe & Alexander
Seward, Jason W. Hardware Merchant 35 Eas. b 45 Alexander
Seward, Sarah T. Principal in the Seminary 45 Alexander
Seward, Sarah Mrs. 45 Alexander
Seward & Callender, Stove Dealers 35 Exchange
Seymour, James President Bank Rochester h 61 S Sophia
Seymour, Harvey Grocer 180 Buffalo
Seymour, H. & R. Grocery Dealers 180 Buffalo
Seymour, Ramus Grocer 180 Buffalo
Seymour, Joseph W. Printer h 11 Oak
Seymour, Frederick Cooper Lyel
Shand, William Pedler Jones
Sharp, James Teamster h 39 Hill
Sharp, Robert Soap and Candle maker h Montgomery Alley
Sharp, Charles S. Blacksmith h 30 North
Sharp, Miss Susan b 5 North
Sharkey, John Laborer 10 Dean
Sharpless, William H. Paper Maker Lower Falls
Sharpless, Samuel Paper Maker Lowers Falls
Sharpless, Charles Paper Maker Lower Falls
Sharpless, Henry Paper Maker Lower Falls
Shartlow, Francis Painter 39 Monroe
Shewn, John Laborer Felt
Shale, John Shoemaker h 118 Brown
Shale, George Boot & Shoe Dealer 50 Main h 20 Ann
Shale, Adam 84 Clay
Shale, Valentine Laborer b 84 Clay
DIRECTORY.

Shanes, Frederick Stone Cutter 32 Joiner
Shanamyre, John Carpenter 24 Joiner
Shanger, Valentine Shoemaker 160 North
Shaver, Mrs. Catharine h in rear 27 Allen
Shaw, Mrs. W. 115 Monroe
Shaw, Jacob Coach Painter h 26 Kent
Shaw, Alexander R. Livery Stable 2 Spring h S Clinton
Shaw, H. N. Boat Captain h Rochester House
Shaw, John W. h 14 Ford
Shaw, Joseph 9 Atkinson
Shaw, Edward Boat Captain 115 Monroe
Shea, Francis Laborer 33 Frank
Shealy, Sylvanus Furnace-man h 156 State
Shears, Henry 2 miles west on the Buffalo Road
Shears, Henry jr. Clerk 30 Exchange b Clinton
Shears, Leonard B. 21 Jones
Shehan, William Baker Emmet
Sheek, Jacob Cooper h 9 South
Sheek, Nicholas Miller b 9 South
Sheldon, Thomas Land Agent h 13 Jones
Sheldon, Reuben Merchant Miller b 12 Ann
Sheldon, Josiah Hardware Store 44 Exchange b 44 S Sophia
Sheldon, Uriah B. Hardware Merchant 44 Ex. h 50 S. Sophia
Shelmire, Elias D. Merchant Miller Aqueduct h 52 N Sophia
Shelmerdine, Miss Seamstress b 53 S Clinton
Shepard, Erastus Printer h 16 N Fitzhugh
Shepard & Strong, Printers cor Buffalo & State
Shepard, James G. Law Student 55 1-2 Buffalo b 32 Mill
Shepard, Abram Clerk 6 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Shepard, Hiram Joiner 33 Lancaster
Shepard, Sears Carpenter 50 Chestnut
Shepard, Julius Carpenter b 50 Chestnut
Shepard, William Carpenter 33 Chestnut
Shepard, J. C. Painter b 56 S St Paul
Sherlock, James Tailor 14 Chestnut
Sheridan, Peter Grocer 107 Buffalo
Sheridan, John Laborer Prindle Alley
Sheridan, Nicholas Shoemaker 29 Ford
Sherman, Abner Innkeeper 3 Ward 86 S Sophia
Sherman, Humphrey B. Merchant &c 7 Main h 4 Canal
Sherman, N. A. Clerk 7 Main b 4 Canal
Sherman, Conwicw Laborer 118 Buffalo
Sherman, John Laborer Sibley
Sherman, Samuel M. Merchant 35 Exchange h 37 S Clinton
Sherman, William Carpenter W North
Sherman, Josiah Cooper 125 Main
Sherman, Mrs. Marietta 28 N St Paul
Sherman, Charles Carpenter 14 Riley
Sherrick, George Carpenter h 48 King
Sherry, Patrick Mason 88 Clay
Sherry, Owen Tailor 104 N St Paul
Shields, Robert Tailor 1 Bridge h 92 Exchange
Shimer, Edward Shoemaker 1 Elm & Walnut
Shipley, Tabitha Mrs. 98 Frank
Shipman, Parson G. Physician 23 1-2 Ex. h 2 Centre Park
Shipman, Daniel M. Physician 23 1-2 Exchange h 15 Jones
Shipman, William M. Shoemaker 169 S St Paul
Shirley, William Farmer Prospect Hill
Shirtliff, Stephen M. Law Student 71 Buffalo b U. S. Hotel
Shoebridge, James Laborer 25 Alexander
Sholtus, Lewis Carpenter b 140 Main
Sholtus, Sahina Mrs. 3 Achilles
Sholtus, Chauncey H. Boot & Shoestore 20 State b 3 Achilles
Sholtus, C. H. & Co. Boot & Shoe Store 20 State
Shortell, John Carpenter 53 Adams
Shourde, Smith D. Iron Founder b 88 State
Shumway, Jacob Pegmaker h 31 Kent
Shute, Joseph Laborer Maple
Sibley, Derick 75 Exchange h 299 Buffalo
Sibley, Levi W. Auctioneer 2 Front h 84 S Fitzhugh
Sibley, James W. Merchant 6 Buffalo b 150 State
Sibley & Scranton, Auction & Commission Store 2 Front
Sickner, Nicholas Coachmaker 10 Canal
Siebert, George Clerk 3 Front
Sikes, Reuben Broker b 71 Main
Silence, Frederick Boat Builder 142 S St Paul
DIRECTORY.

Sillinger, Josy Martin Tailor 73 High
Selyer Thomas Jr. Table Waiter Eagle
Silver, Thomas Laborer Charlotte
Simmons, Seth Stage & R. Road Agent h 143 Buffalo
Simmons, Christopher 25 Buffalo b 15 N Sophia
Simmons, George Grocer 60 State h Mill
Simmons, Peter Farmer 28 Lyel
Simmons, Charles Laborer Childs' slip
Simons, George Tinner h 95 State
Simons, George Furrier h 63 S St Paul
Simms, Josiah Soap & Tailow Chandler 13 Chesnut
Simpson, Daniel Sawyer H, Drapers Mill
Simpson, Thomas Laborer N Rochester House
Simpson, William Blacksmith 42 Franklin
Simpson, Charles Laborer 81 N Clinton
Sink, Milon Shoemaker 25 Brown's Alley
Sink, Andrew 34 S Washington
Sintzenich, Eugene Artist 15 Arcade h 240 Main
Siterby, George h 28 Litchfield
Skellen, Barney 3 Elm
Skelton, Philip Blacksmith 21 Stone
Skelton, Philip jr. Blacksmith b 21 Stone
Skelton, Alexander Machinist b 21 Stone
Skutt, Emerson Painter b 73 State
Slammon, Michael Carman Cherry
Sloan, Robert Mason h 93 State
Sly, James Tailor b 9 Mortimer
Smith, Silas O. 51 Buffalo h Main
Smith, William H, Gunsmith b Mansion
Smith, Brewster & Co. Wholesale & Retail Grocery Store 12 Buffalo
Smith & Rochester, Att'ys &c 2 & 3 Smith's Block
Smith, Benjamin M. Machinist 205 State
Smith, Isaac Machinist b 32 Jones
Smith, George W. Engineer T'. R. R. h cor Fish & Frank
Smith, Richard C. 28 Fish
Smith, Maria Boarding House 14 Ann
KING'S

Smith, Rufus b 14 Ann
Smith, Simon Clerk b 94 State American
Smith, Carlos Billiard Room Tender b Arcade
Smith, Rufus jr. Clerk 29 Exchange b 14 Ann
Smith, Henry A. Engineer b 14 Ann
Smith, Alexander Carpet Weaver h Mill
Smith, widow Phelps h 6 Mill
Smith, Daniel Sawyer h 3 Platt
Smith, Richard P. Waggon Maker 17 Factory Block
Smith, Elijah F. Mayor of the City of Rochester h 10 Canal
Smith, William Boat builder h 63 Brown
Smith, Charles Carriage maker b 10 Ann
Smith, Delazon Printer 22 Buffalo h 29 Troup
Smith, E. Peshine Att'y &c, 25 State h 89 S Fitzhugh
Smith, Erasmus D. Alderman 12 Buffalo h 87 S Fitzhugh
Smith, Preston Merchant 27 Buffalo h 81 S Fitzhugh
Smith, Henry F. Clerk 27 Buffalo b 81 S Fitzhugh
Smith, Albert G. Pres't F. & M. Bank 7 Buffalo h 76 Exchange
Smith, John Butcher 283 Buffalo
Smith, James W. 73 Adams
Smith, Mrs. Jane 63 S St Paul
Smith, John Boat Capt. 63 S St Paul
Smith, Aaron Boat Capt, 63 S St Paul
Smith, Israel Packet Capt. h 64 S St Paul
Smith, Nicholas Blacksmith 14 South
Smith, William W. Boat builder Broadway
Smith, William H. Boat builder h Pearl
Smith, William Carman 4 Johnston
Smith, John Morocco Dresser b 29 Stone
Smith James W. Physician & County Clerk h 14 S Clinton
Smith, Sandford J. Deputy Clerk b 14 S Clinton
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Boarding House 114 Main
Smith, George Stage Agent h 154 Main
Smith, William P. Edge Tool Manufacturer 1 Buff h 15 Elm
Smith, Thomas Recess 36 Buffalo
DIRECTORY.

Smith, John Boat builder b Pearl
Smith, Henry Boat builder b Pearl
Smith, Clark Farmer W North
Smith, Mrs. Ann 118 N St Paul
Smith, Abraham P. Paper maker 77 N Clinton
Smith, Phineas A. Carpenter 135 North
Smith, Thomas Laborer Franklin Square
Smith, John P. Carpenter 14 Riley
Smith, Israel I. Millwright 70 North
Smith, John Chair Bottomer Henrietta
Smith, Almon Henrietta
Smith, Platt Contractor 38 Andrews
Smith, James Turner b 50 N Clinton
Smith, Miss E. S. Asst Teacher at Miss Seward's 47 Alexander
Smead, John Laborer 104 Monroe
Smeaden, John Carpenter 63 Exchange
Snooke, James Painter Pine Alley
Snow, William Wire Maker b 54 State
Snowd, William Shoemaker 15 High
Snyder, George Teamster 34 Jones
Snyder, Sherwood Carpenter 8 Walnut
Snyder, Loderwick Carpenter Carthage
Sodder, Francis Mason 39 Clay
Soden, Thomas Merchant Tailor 189 State
Somberger, Milon School Teacher 216 State
Southerin, William J. Alderman, Butcher and Grocer No. 9 Centre Market, Store N Wing Centre Market
Soullard, Barnaby L. Merchant 24 Buffalo b 73 S Fitzhugh
Southwick, Johnson M. Carriage Maker 156 State b 257 State
Southwick, Solomon Boatman b Swift's
Southworth, Stephen 15 Stone
Southworth, John Tinner 31 State b 15 Stone
Sparks, Henry widow 34 Jones
Spelley, Andrew Laborer West Alley
Splan, John Laborer 53 Clay

Spencer, Elihu Law Student 7 & 8 Smith's Block b U. S. Hotel
Sperry, Oren b 8 Gibbs
Sperry, William Miller Carthage
Spitzer, Peter Laborer Prospect Hill
Spicer, Lyman Boarding House 97 Main
Spinning, Benjamin Clerk 34 Exchange b Vaught Alley
Spoor, Frederick Carman b 47 Frank
Sprague, Asa T. Rail Road Superintendent b 78 S Fitzhugh
Sprague, Nathaniel Shoemaker b 138 State
Sprague, Alexander Laborer 48 Edinburgh
Sprague, Austin 13 Spring
Sprague, John A. Glue Manufactory Broadway
Sprague, Henry b 78 S Fitzhugh
Springstead, Jeremiah Stage Driver 82 Mill
Springstead, Peter Street Inspector h 48 Jay
Sprung, John Blacksmith 120 State h Mill
Spurn, Robert Pedler 21 Ford
Squires, Luman Edge Tool Maker N State
Squires, John J. Blacksmith 5 Spring h 7 Spring
Squires, Charles T. Grocer 10 S St. Paul h 50 William
Squier, Ur. G. Saddler 15 St. Paul h 146 Monroe
Stacy, Content Tobacconist Pine Alley
Stager, Henry W. Edge Tool Maker 46 North
Stanton, Gilbert Carpenter b 160 Buffalo
Stanton, William P. Silversmith 20 Exchange h 25 Adams
Stanton, Henry Goldsmith 20 Exchange h 25 Adams
Stanton, W. P. & H. Watch Repairers & Jewelers 20 Ex
Stanton, Thomas Miller 107 Main
Stanwood H & Co. Booksellers and Stationers, 40 Buffalo
Starr, Frederick Cabinet Wareroom 45 Main h 7 N Fitzhugh
Starr, Platt b 7 N Fitzhugh
Starr, Samuel A. Turner 5 N Clinton
Starrett, William Shoemaker b 133 State
Stebbins, John J. Clerk 30 Buffalo
Stebbins, Samuel Clerk 14 Buffalo b 9 Mortimer
Stebbins, William Carpenter 1 Bowery
Stedman, James Laborer 55 S Clinton
Steele, John Carpenter & Joiner T. R. Road Depot h 13 Ford
Steele, Peter Laborer h 109 State
Steele, Eunice Mrs. h 250 Buffalo
Steele, James P., Silversmith 12 1-2 N Clinton
Steele, Benjamin Mason b 124 N St Paul
Starritt, William F. Cooper h 7 Hill
Stevens, Willard Carpenter h 139 Buffalo
Stevens, Albert L. Clerk 10 Buffalo b 26 N Fitzhugh
Stevens, Gustavus V. b 26 N Fitzhugh
Stevens, John C. Baker 23 Ford h 99 Buffalo
Stevens, John Boatman 36 Hunter
Stevens, Henry Boatman 36 Hunter
Stevens, Hester L. Att'y &c, 20 1-2 State h 124 S Sophia
Stevens, Mrs. Pamela Seamstress 26 S St Paul
Stevens, George School Teacher 45 Stone
Stevens, John Carpenter 49 Chesnut
Steward, David Laborer h 9 Works
Steward, Harriet Nurse h 278 Buffalo
Stewart, Stephen V. R. Accountant h 37 N Sophia
Stewart Archibald Dyer 144 State
Stewart, Elisha Furnace-man 35 Platt
Stewart, John Stone Mason Potter Alley
Stickney, J. Jedediah Shoemaker b 228 State
Stillson, Eli 8 Gibbs
Stillwell, Hamblin Proprietor & Ag't for Packets h 44 N Fitz,
Stillwell, Alanson Packet Captain h 40 N Sophia
Stillwell, Mortimer F. Clerk cor Buffalo & Ex. b 76 S Fitzhugh
Stitt, John Grocer 80 Buffalo h 8 Mortimer
St John, Michael Stone Cutter 25 St St Paul
Stockbridge, Hiram F. Clerk Post Office h 20 Jones
Stockwell, Alexander Moulder 25 State
Stockwell, A. Boat Captain Frank
Stocking, Daniel Pumpmaker 105 Monroe
Stoddard, Prentiss S. Books &c 40 Buffalo h 6 S Clinton
Stoddard, Quincy Shoemaker 77 Main
Stoddard, James Carpenter b 146 S Fitzhugh
Stokes, George Carpenter 85 Exchange
Stokes, Thomas Laborer Scio
Stoker, Isaac Laborer 56 N Clinton
Stoeffler, Andrew Laborer Potter Alley
Stone, Joseph Carpenter h 18 Elizabeth
Stone, Newel A. Carpenter b 18 Elizabeth
Stone, Joseph Carpenter b 136 State
Stone, Lyman Farmer Lower Falls
Stone, Joseph L Clark Troy & Michigan Office
Stone, Aaron h 2 Mill
Stone, Nathan P. Packet Boat Captain b Rochester House
Stone, Mrs. Catharine 2 Troup
Stone, James A. Millwright b 20 Chasnaut
Stone, Enoe 146 Main
Stone, Hiram H. Innkeeper Carthage
Story, William jr. Cabinetmaker b 126 Buffalo
Story, Richard Tailor 103 N St Paul
Storrs, Wm, C. Att'y &c. S. O. Smith's Block b U. S. Hotel
Storms, Catharine Seamstress b 45 Frank
Stormont, Charles Stone Cutter 96 N Clinton
Storrier, John Stone Cutter 51 Kent
Storrs, Abraham M. Overseer in Cotton Factory b 179 State
Stott, Frederick Ship Carpenter cor Platt & Warehouse
Stoothoff, Peter V. Printer 15 Mortimer
Stowe, Alexander W. Att'y &c Office Arcade
Strain, James Tobacconist b 11 N St Paul
Stratton, Spencer Teamster S St Paul
Stringham, Thomas Baker 39 N Washington
Stringer, George Merchant Tailor 49 Main h 5 Gibbs
Streeter, Narina 84 Kent
Streeter, Benjamin Whippmaker 93 Buffalo h 226 Buffalo
Strong, Harvey Stage Agent b National
Strong, Joseph b Eagle
Strong, Mallaby City Superintendent b Eagle
Strong, William R. Glove & Mitten maker 35 Buffalo b 96
Strong, Ezra h 96 Exchange
Strong, Alva Printer 2 1/2 State h 29 Troup
Strong, Mortimer Agent for the Monroe Bible Society h Pearl
Stroup, John House Builder h 6 Chasnaut
Stubbs, Samuel Carpenter b 140 Main
Stubbs, Thomas Carpenter 131 North
Stabley, Joseph B. Miller Lyel
DIRECTORY.

Sturges, Samuel Blacksmith h 139 State
Sturges, William Carpenter h 45 Magney
Stutson, James Watchman h 2 Mumford
Stutson, Joseph Bar Keeper Mansion House
Stutson, Zenas Machinist 25 N Clinton
Stuttford, Thomas Miller h 25 North
Sullivan, Patrick Laborer 35 Frank
Sullivan, Dennis Laborer 196 Buffalo
Sullivan, James Carpenter 6 Water
Sullivan, William Cooper b 119 N St Paul
Sullivan, Roger Carpenter 134 North
Sullivan, Timothy Currier Water
Summers, Elijah Carpenter 74 Adams
Summerville, Curry Carpenter Gorham
Summer, Miss Susan b 5 North
Super, John Shoemaker b 4 Water
Supreme Court Clerk's Office, 36 State
Surrogate's Office 15 1-2 Exchange
Surveyor's City Office, Smith's Block east Entrance
Surrell Bettis 101 N St Paul
Sutherland, Smith R. Tailor 43 Chestnut
Swan, Lansing B. Druggist 20 Buffalo h 4 Centre Park
Swan, Cyrus Teamster h 242 Buffalo
Swan, Cyrus W. Teamster h 242 Buffalo
Swan & Welles, Druggists 20 Buffalo
Swan, William H. Merchant 15 Buffalo h 108 Monroe
Swain, Edward F. Mason Scio
Swanton, Ely Laborer Spring
Swatland, Oliver F. Carpenter 46 Edinburg
Swettland, Joseph Boarding House 64 Exchange
Sweany, William jr. Machinist b Mill
Sweany, Barny Boat Builder 80 S St Paul
Sweeney, William Carpenter 11 Factory Block
Sweeney, Barnard Ship Carpenter 70 S St. Paul
Sweeney, Edward Tailor 7 Jackson
Sweetman, George Carriage Maker b 79 State
Sweeton, Jacob Stone House W Alexander
Switzer, John Cabinet Maker 78 Oak
Switzer, Valentine Laborer in rear T. R. R. Depot
Sweet, William C. Clerk 18 Buffalo h 142 Buffalo
Sweet, Aaron S. Well Driller 48 Jones
Sweet, Alfred Machinist 55 S Clinton
Swift, John Inn Keeper cor Sophia and Towpath
Swift, William jr. Inn Keeper 250 State
Swift, Richard L. Cabinet Maker 11 Scio
Swift, William Taylor 14 Chesus
Swinburn, George Physician 236 State b 260 State
Syme, Robert Carpenter and Joiner 63 N Clinton

T
Tabar, Henry Stage Driver b 91 State
Taby, John Laborer Atwater
Taft & Caldwell, Grocers and Bakers 48 Exchange
Teft, James V. Grocer 48 Exchange b 39 Exchange
Taft, Mason Comb Maker 17 Elm
Taft, Henry Comb Maker b 17 Elm
Taft, James V. Grocer b 161 Main
Talbot, Mary Tailoress b 45 Frank
Talbot, Henry Laborer 294 Spring
Talcott, James Carpenter b 17 N St. Paul
Tallinger, Godfrey Millinery 39 State
Tallmadge, Joseph A. Taylor 2 Buffalo
Talman, John T. Broker 1 Exchange h 96 S Fitzhugh
Tanner, George Teamster 64 Allen
Tate, James Carpenter Terrace Park
Tate, Robert Teamster 15 Kent
Taylor, Herman Baker 76 Buffalo h 12 N Fitzhugh
Taylor, John Carpet Manufactory h Fish
Taylor, Horace Teller Monroe Bank h 45 Troup
Taylor, Ezra Chemist 128 S Sophia
Taylor, Porter Alderman 4th Ward h 97 Monroe
Taylor, James Clerk 36 Main h N American
Taylor, John h 29 S Clinton
Taylor, James Carpenter b 21 Ward
Taylor, John Laborer h 21 Ward
Taylor, William Furnace man b 95 Main
DIRECTORY.

Tear, John Blacksmith Mill h cov. Ford and Hill
Tear, John Laborer h Hunter
Tear, John Carpenter b 2 Mortimer
Tear, Thomas Shoemaker b 44 North
Tear, William Laborer 2 Mortimer
Teal, William Carder b 273 State
Teal, James Brick Maker 17 Monroe
Teller, John S. Cooper h Smith shop 2 Lyel
Teller, John J. Cooper h Smith
Temple, Richard Justice Peace 51½ Exchange h 31 Spring
Temple, Nathaniel Miller 45 S Clinton
Templeton, Alexander Weaver h in rear 214 State
Tearly, Thomas Painter b 91 State
Terrace, Joshua Carman Front
Terwillegar, John Shoemaker b 138 State
Thatcher, Charles P. Painter b 233 State

\[ Thayer, William S. Law Student 15 Exchange b 32 Mill \]
\[ Thayer, P. P. Grocery Merchant 33 Exchange b N American \]
Tharp, George Silver Plator 5 Walnut
Thomas, William H. Grocer 10 S St Paul h 22 Hill

\[ Thomas, Monroe Law Student 88 1-2 Buffalo b National \]
Thomas, Pierre Gardener h 282 Buffalo
Thomas, Richard B. Grocer 10 S St Paul h 11 Adams
Thomas, James W. Clerk T. Kempshall b Am. H. S Fitzhugh
Thomas, Alexander M. Clerk b 53 S sophia
Thomas, George Confectioner b 18 Allen
Thomas, George Butcher b 35 Edinburgh
Thomas, Benjamin Painter Child Alley
Thomas, Lovewell H. 4 Walnut
Thomas, A. M. Painter b N American
Thomas, John W. Farmer W North
Thompson, Charles Tailor 48 State h 11 N Fitzhugh
Thompson, Lemuel Proprietor & Keeper Eagle Hotel
Thompson, William Porter National
Thompson, Hiram M. Clerk 51 Exchange b Clinton
Thompson, John H. Looking Glass Maker 25 State h 26 Ann
Thompson, Milo Coach maker h 53 N Washington
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Thompson, William Porter National h 11 Dean
Thompson, John A. Dentist 12 1-2 state h 147 state
Thompson, John Teamster 10 Charles
Thompson, Isaac Teamster Lower Falls
Thompson, James Laborer 44 Water
Thompson, Reuben II. Machinist 53 N Clinton
Thompson, John Superintendent Carthage R. Road h 8 N Main
Thompson, John Boat Joiner h 10 N Main
Thomson Freeman Agent Towpath Comp. b Clinton
Thorn, Mrs. Francis Uphoster 43 Hill
Thorn, Jacob Butcher 127 S Sophia
Thorn, Samuel Miller 4 Court
Thornton, Mrs. Sarah 104 N St Paul
Thornton, John R. Laborer b 104 N St Paul
Thornton, Hiram Laborer b 104 N St Paul
Thor, Miss, Lydia 2 N Main
Thor, James Gardener 15 Jackson
Thor, Mrs. Relief Carthage
Thor, Newton P. Cooper Carthage
Thrasher, Samuel Farmer Carthage
Thurber, Philip b 64 Exchange
Tibbets, William Hack Driver b 7 Market
Tibbets, Horace Cabinet maker 9 Riley
Tibbets, Mrs. Nancy Tailoress 23 North
Tidd, Benjamin Cooper 55 Frank
Till, Mrs. Mary Boarding House 17 N St Paul
Tillotson, Thomas Blacksmith 10 Court
Tilton, James Moulder b 85 Exchange
Timothy, Boswell Shoemaker h 12 Dean
Tinker, Mary J. Millinery 108 Buffalo
Tink, William S. 108 Buffalo
Tinklepaugh, Henry Laborer 4 Charles
Titten, William Mason Hunter
Titus, Benjamin Blacksmith 4 Charles
Tooker, Manley Pastor 2d M. E. Church h 11 N Clinton
Toby, Mrs. Florilla 20 Adams
Toby, Philander G, Physician 2 state b 27 N St Paul
DIRECTORY.

Tomblin, Joseph Grocer 33 Monroe
Tomblin, Samuel Carpenter 114 North
Tomlinson, Russell Carthage Mill
Tomlita, James Cooper b 22 stone
Tomkins, Jeremiah Hay Weigher h 91 state
Tomkins, Alped G. Clerk seed store b Arcade
Topham, Thomas Laborer 1 High
Toppan, Henry Laborer N Trowbridge
Torrley, Patrick Teamster h 109 State
Tower, Josiah 17 Adams
Townsend, Nelson Grocer 182 Buffalo h 5 Elizabeth
Townsend, Samuel Wheelwright h 209 Buffalo
Towsley, Charles Carpenter 13 Maiden Lane
Tozer, Mrs. Hannah 14 Ann
Trapp, Joseph Laborer 7 Jackson
Tracy, Sarah Boarding-House 66 Allen
Tracy, Jeremiah Inn-keeper 4 Water
Travers, Widow 207 S Sophia
Treadway, Archibald Clerk 10 Main b 71 Main
Tread, Ellery S. School Teacher h 13 Elizabeth
Treat, Edwin Hatter 68 Buffalo b 25 Jones
Treat, Henry C. Merchant 59 Main b 27 N St. Paul
Trimmer, Elephaz Law Student 20 ½ State b 7 Market
Trineman, Richard Engineer 1 Mortimer
Tripp, James Carpenter 235 S St. Paul
Trogue, Lewis Tobaconist b 126 Buffalo
Trowbridge, Miss Julia Tailor b 157 State
Trowgott, Christian Mason 35 William
Truax, Abraham Merchant 41 Main h 32 S Clinton
Truax, Abram b Ontario House
Truax, Enoch 85 Main
True, Henry M. b Eagle
True, Cyrus F. b Eagle
True, Hiram b Eagle

Trumbull, Polly near Tow-Path Bridge
Trumbull, David N. Shoemaker 21 S Washington
Truesdell, Robert Blacksmith b 94 State
Tryan, Mrs. Emily S. h 25 Kent
Tryan, James S. Law Student 20 1/2 State b 25 Kent
Tuat, Miss Mary Milliner 1 Johnson
Tuck, William Mason 95 N St. Paul
Tucker, Rev. Elisha b 7 Chesnut
Tucker, J. Henry Teller F. & Mechanics' Bank b 14 Andrews
Tucker, Lewis Cabinet Maker 120 Buffalo h 1 Achilles
Tucker, Hiram A., Att'y &c. 6 Arcade b 36 N St. Paul
Tugaw, Nicholas Carpenter N State
Tulley, Francis Tinner 8 Edinburgh
Turner, Augustus J. Bar-Keeper National Hotel
Turner, Thomas Painter b 91 State
Turner, Plausy Laborer Liberty
Turner, John Carpenter Liberty
Turner, James Stone Cutter 100 Buffalo b 24 Jones
Turner, Robert Miller 220 State
Turner, George Teamster 61 Allen
Turner, Thomas Boat Builder Jefferson
Turnbull, George Tailor b 93 State
Turpin, William Musician 43 Adams and High
Tuttle, John Teamster h 39 N Washington
Tuttle, David Pattern maker h Bolivar
Tuttle, Willis Joiner Oak
Tuttle, William Carpenter 7 Grove
Tuttle, Frederick B. Carpenter 61 Brown
Twaig, Patrick Laborer 33 Kent
Twist, George Mason Kirk
Twist, James Stone Mason 47 Rily
Twitchell, Lawson Turner Carthage Mill
Tyler, Orson Tailor b Aradale
Tyler, Johnston Blacksmith Carthage
Tyler, William Sailor Carthage

U

United States Hotel 174 Buffalo
United States District Court sit at Rochester 3d Tuesday of May
United States Rendezvous N Fitzhugh
Umberfield, William G. Sawyer h Smith
DIRECTORY.

Urchiico, Lewis Shoemaker 4 Riley
Underhill, Ephraim Sawyer Lower Falls
Underhill, Miss Sarah b 1 Lafayette
Underhill, Robert R. Sadler 33 Mill
Underhill, Roswell Lumberman b 86 Exchange
Underwood, Miss Sarah School Teacher 26 Adams

Universal Church, Court
Upson, Isaac Shoemaker b 49 Kent
Urkart, John Laborer 12 Water
Uthery, John Carpenter Hunter

V
Van Allen, David Laborer 12 Lancaster
Van Allen, David S. Cabinet Maker Main h 40 North
Van Ame, Simon Hatter 25 Fish
Van Bicaun, Charity 232 State
Van Brocklin, Peter Furnace man b 30 Mill
Van Brunt, Ralph Laborer N State
Van Brunt, John Well Driller 47 Jay
Van Cott, John Cigar maker 11 Main b 172 Stu.
Van Curin, Sophrona Lower Falls
Van Dake, Luke B. T. Rail Road Agent h 15 Hill
Van Dozen, Martin Shoemaker h 7 Market
Van Derbelt, Isaac K. Carpenter b 31 Allen

Van Derlip, John A. Law Student b 153 Buffalo
Van Every, Isaac B. Merchant 9 Bridge h 19 South Clinton
Van Geason, Thomas Farmer 6 Glasgow
Van Geason, Cornelius M. Shoemaker 31 Edinburgh
Van Geason, Marcelius Farmer 6 Glasgow
Van Houghton, Ralph Farmer Jones
Van Houghton, John Mason 84 Kent
Van Houghton, Richard Grocer h Frank
Van Houghton, Ralph R. Carpenter h 22 Factory Block
Van Kleeck Wm., T. L. Clerk 32 Buffalo b 45 S Clinton
Vannest, Tunis V. Innkeeper Ontario House
Van Orten, Mrs. Marilla b Mill
Van Rensalaer, Killian H. 143 Buffalo h 21 N Sophia
KING'S

Van Schuyver, Joseph Boat Captain b 56 S St Paul
Van Schuyver, Mrs. Jane h William
Van Schaick, John b 15 Spring
Van Slyck, Abr'm Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer 84 Buffalo
b National
Van Slyck, Cornelius A. Boat Builder 38 Oak
Van Slyck, Cornelius H. Carpenter h 140 State
Van Slyck, William Boat Builder h 221 Buffalo
Van Slyck, Adrian W. Boat Builder in rear 8 Ford
Van Slyck, Gaylord Carpenter b 18 William
Van Sice, James H. Harnessmaker h 39 Court
Van Tine, Sarah Miss Milliner 17 State
Van Vlack, Jacob Joiner 42 North
Van Vlack, Townsend W. Joiner b 42 North
Van Vleek, Benjamin Boatman b 2 Monroe
Van Winkle, Jesse Shoemaker 23 Exchange h 8 S St Paul
Van Zant, Rev. Washington Past. Grace Church h 48 N. St P
Vance, Alexander Weaver 49 N Washington
Vaughn, Venice Clothier h in rear 27 Allen
Vaux, Samuel Carpenter 26 Grove
Veazie, John Boarding House 126 Buffalo
Vedder, Tunis h W North
Veeder, Reuben Carpenter 10 Monroe
Venn, Robert Laborer Scio
Vick, James Shoemaker 176 Buffalo
Vick, William Shoe Dealer 176 Buffalo
Vick, James jr. Printer b 176 Buffalo
Viele, Leve Merchant b 32 Mill
Viele, Hiram Merchant 53 Exchange h 33 Edinburgh
Vincent, George Carpenter b 14 N St Paul
Vining, Joseph A. Gardener 127 Monroe
Vinco, Michael Laborer 12 Water
Voike, Edward Boat builder Frank
Voike, Edward jr. Farmer b Frank
Vose, Albert Ship Carpenter 16 Ford
Vorse, Mary rear of 156 State
Vurney, William Clerk 1 Main b 80 S Fitzhugh
DIRECTORY.

W

Waddle, George 31 Glasgow
Waddle, George Laborer 151 S Sophia
Wade, Aram A · Cooper 44 Alexander
Wade, —— Tailor 4 Maiden Lane
Wade, James Laborer Carthage
Wadsorth, Calvin S. Tailor 74 Buffalo h 32 N Fitzhugh
Waffle, David Mason 16 Joiner
Wait, Nelson Carpenter Genesee
Wait, Simon Carpenter h 25 Fish
Wait, Reynold Laborer h 29 Fish
Wait, Oliver P. Shoemaker b 7 Stone
Wait, William Carpenter b 6 Jay
Wakelee, Abner Shoe Dealer 65 Buff, h 18 N St Paul
Wakelee, C. H. Druggist 57 Main b 18 N St Paul
Wakelee; Albert L. Shoe Store 65 Buffalo b 18 N St Paul
Walcott, Bealy W. Merchant 172 State b 6 Mill
Walcott, Albert Cotton Manufacturer h 8 Mill
Walden, Garrett C. Carpenter in rear 27 Allen
Wales, Roderick Clerk 12 Buffalo b Am. Hotel S Fitzhugh
Walford, Samuel Soap Boiler Front h Mill
Walling, Cotton M. Shoemaker 38 High
Walker, widow Margaret 241 State
Walker, Charles Farmer 101 State
Walker, Hannah Mrs. 32 S Sophia
Walker, James S. House Builder 30 N Wash. h 16 Troup
Walker, John Carpenter 5 Monroe
Walker, George S. Printer b 20 William
Walker, Mrs. Teacher in High school b 154 Main
Walker, Levi Blacksmith 95 Exchange h 14 William
Walker, John b 35 Water
Walker, William Auger Maker Division
Wallace, William Painter 7 Market
Wallace, William Ship Carpenter h 10 Ford
Wallace, Isaac Laborer 19 Monroe
Wallace, James Boat builder 78 S St Paul
Wallace James Laborer 101 N St Paul
Wallace, William Laborer 94 N St Paul
Wallace, William Engineer 72 N St Paul
Wallis, James Agent h Grove
Walter, Joseph Laborer Mill
Walter, Joseph jr. Carpenter b Mill
Walter, George Carman 15 Lyel
Walter, Francis A, School Teacher h 14 Litchfield
Walter, Hasper Shoemaker 12 S St Paul
Walter, Frederick Currier 1 Mortimer
Wans, George Mason 68 Clay
Wangler, Joseph Clock Maker 91 Main
Ward, Samuel Hat Presser 48 S Fitzhugh
Ward, John Laborer 27 Erie
Ward, William Mason 33 Frank
Ward, Mrs. Mary 32 N St. Paul
Ward, Levi Grove Place
Ward, Levi A. Office 36 State h Grove Place
Ward, Hiram P. 5 S St. Paul b 26 North
Ward, Henry M. Dep'y Cl'k C'rt Chan. 36 State h 25 Grove
Ward, Emer Farmer N State
Warford, Mahlon F. Book Binder 55 Brown
Wareham, Stephen Shoemaker Frank

Waring, David L. Law Student b 114½ Buffalo
Warner, E. S. b 86 Fitzhugh
Warner, Michael Carman 79 Adams
Warner, Matthew G. Polico Magistrate h 36 Union
Warren, Silas K. Shoe Store 2 Bridge h 13 S Clinton
Warner, Charles Mason 165 Main
Warrants, William Coppersmith h 33 N Washington
Warrants, Samuel Tinner-aor Williams and Galusha
Warrants, John W. Coppersmith 21 N Main
Warren, Levi R. 41 Court
Warren, Royal F. Clerk 18 State b 135 Buffalo
Warren, Hervey Music Saloon 27 State h 145 State
Warren, Ansel Printer 12 Exchange b S Sophia
Warren, Leander Shoemaker b 36 S St. Paul
Warrington, William W. Mason 115 Main
DIRECTORY.

Wass, John Laborer 33 Brown's Alley
Washburn, Pearl Baker 34 N Fitzhugh
Waterman, Hiram Printer b 69 State
Waterman, John G. b. U. S. Hotel
Waterman, Joseph Carpenter b 14 N Clinton
Waterman, Nathaniel Carpenter b 14 N Clinton
Waters, Daniel 27 N Washington
Waters, Charles Laborer 104 N St. Paul
Waters, Thomas Laborer 52 Franklin
Watkins, Samuel B. Shoemaker 175 Buffalo
Watkins, Elias T. Clerk 42 State b 26 N Fitzhugh
Watson, Silas Table Waiter Arcade
Watson, Mrs. Tuscan & Straw Bonnet maker 61 State
Watson, Thomas Stone Cutter 61 State
Watson, Thomas M. Proprietor and Keeper Arcade
Watson, Elijah Jr. Recess 57 Exchange h 21 Spring
Watson, George Shipwright 157 S St Paul
Watson, George D. Brewer 76 N St Paul
Watts, Ebenezer Hardware Store 3 Exchange h 58 S Fitzhugh
Watts, James H. Clerk 3 Exchange h 33 Alexander
Watts, John Sadler &c 19 Exchange h 118 State
Watts, John jr. Student 2 1-2 State b 118 State
Watts, Wm. Clerk 19 Exchange h 118 State
Waugh, David Tailor b 93 State
Way, Alexander Cooper Saxton
Weaver, Joseph Cooper 16 Scio
Weaver, Zachariah Gunsmith 91 1.2 Main
Webb, Henry Clerk 23 State b 18 N Sophia
Weed, John Hardware Merchant 53 Main h 40 Andrews
Weed, Matthew C. Merchant 59 Main b 40 Andrews
Weed, Benjamin Hardware Merchant 53 Main h 53 Gibbs
Webster, Doct. James Physician 36 N. Sophia
Webster, Joseph Clerk 23 South
Weed, Elias Merchant 53 Exchange h 47 S Sophia
Weed, Joseph L. Cabinet maker 209 State
Weir, Michael Mason 58 Hill
Weeks, Dundass & Co. Importers of Crockery ware 14 Ex.
Weeks, Wm. Carpenter 5 Factory Block
Weeks, Benjamin Physician Arcade b 144 Main
Weld, Peter Laborer 1 High
Welden, Mrs. Elizabeth h N Trowbridge
Welch, B. Iron Merchant 56 Exchange b Rochester House
Welch, Richard Cooper 29 Brown's Alley
Welch, Amba H. Clerk 35 State b 20 S Washington
Welch, Miss Bridget 193 Buffalo
Welch, John Laborer 10 Jackson
Wegman, John Boot and Shoe maker 67 Buffalo h 18 Franklin
Wegnor, George Laborer 30 Joiners
Welles William A. Printer 29 Lancaster
Welles & Hayes, Printers cor Buffalo & Exchange
Wells, Mrs. Emily Seamstress b 11 Dean
Wells, James C. Druggist 20 Buffalo b 3 Spring
Wells, Nathaniel Mason 213 Buffalo
Wells, Hubbard Lastmaker 22 Stone
Wells, Flarevell Clothier b 20 Court
Wentworth, Ariel Att’y &c. 37 1-2 State h 8 Atkinson
Wentworth, Delos Att’y &c. b 8 Atkinson
West, Amos S. Plough maker 90 State h 88 State
West, Mrs. Eliza h 11 S Washington
West, Mrs. Eve Milliner and Dress maker 50 State
Westcott, Davis Innkeeper 190 Buffalo
Westbury, Thomas Laborer 9 Adams
Westbury, Charles Laborer 88 S Sophia
Western Hotel 190 Buffalo
Weston Isaac Agent for Rents 12 Lyel
Weston, Asa 23 Hill
Weyburn, William Clerk 57 State b Arcade
Weyburn, William Tailor b Arcade
Whalin, Edwin Forwarding Merchant Sophia St b U.S. Hotel
Whalin, Timothy Cooper b 119 N St Paul
Whalin, Mrs. Julia 135 N St Paul
Whaples, Calvin Tinner 210 State h 41 Joy
Wheaton, Robert Laborer 81 Exchange
Wheaton, Hawley Clerk Merchant Line b 4 Court
Wheaton, William Hostler A. R. Shaw 2 Spring
DIRECTORY.

Wheater, Robert Shoemaker 20 Stilson
Wheeler, William Carman Whitney Place
Wheeler, Mrs. Julia Nurse [moved]
Wheeler, Thomas Distiller h 214 State
Wheeler E. H. Hat Merchant 47 Main
Wheeler, Daniel Hostler National h 91 S Sophia
Wheeler, William Proprietor & Keeper American 94 State
Wheeler, Harvey P. Hatter b 14 Mortimer
Wheeler, John W. Pump maker 11 Atkinson
Wheeler, George Laborer 42 S Washington
Wheeler, John Mason 24 Ford
Wheeler, Timothy 12 Edinburgh
Wheeler, Ephraim B. Att'y &c. 1 S St Paul h 13 S Clinton
Wheeler, Eliphalet Carpenter h 14 Main
Wheeler, Aaron G. Hat merchant 47 Main h 14 Mortimer
Wheeland, Elon A. Grocer 4 St Paul h 18 S Clinton
Whipple, Daniel Carver h 17 Franklin
White, Stephen Laborer Maple
White, Charles W. Shoemaker 17 Ford
White, Thomas Shoemaker 10 Court
White, Jesse M. Hatter b 14 Mortimer
Whitehead, Miss. E. J. Clerk 4 Main
Whitehouse, Rev. Henry J. Pastor St Luke's Church h 52 S St P
Whiting, William Superintendent Arcade
Whitney, Morris F. Carpet Weaver 87 1-2 Main
Whitney, Richard L. Shoemaker 1 Elm
Whitney, Mrs. Nancy Whitney's Place
Whitney, George Farmer b Whitney Place
Whitney, Stephen Teamster T. R. Road h 121 Brown
Whitney, Mrs. Sina 19 S St Paul
Whitney, John Shoemaker b Ontario House
Whittlesey, Frederick Att'y &c. 16 Exchange h 50 S St Paul
Whittlesey, Wm. S. Book-keeper B. Monroe b 27 N St Paul
Wich, Vido Laborer 128 Brown
Wich, Isaac Painter 116 Buffalo b 9 Ford
Widerfield, Benjamin Laborer 17 South
Widner, Harman Hostler b 59 State
Wier, Michael Mason 60 High
Wiggins, Joseph Lime Burner Genesee
Wilber, William h 31 Stone
Wilber, Clark Butcher 5 & 8 Centre Market b 35 Edinburgh
Wilber & Moors Grocery Dealers 53 S St Paul
Wilber, Elias Grocer 53 S St Paul h 38 Stone
Wilber, Thomas b 100 Main
Wilber, George Carpenter 10 William
Wilcox, Morgan L Farmer 24 Glasgow
Wildor, Lafayett Printer b A. Enos' Stone
Wildor, Aretus A. Scale Manufacturer 30 Mill
Wildor, Pardon B. 13 Spring
Wildor, Charles Merchant 55 Main b 145 Main
Wildor, Caleb Grocer 7 S St Paul b 146 Main
Wilkin, George A. Merchant Tailor 26 Exchange h 8 Allen
Wilkin, James Foreman 26 Exchange b 157 Buffalo
Wilkinson, Alvin Carpenter 41 Court
Wilkinson, Henry Bar-keeper Genesee House
Wilkinson, Jacob Constable 5th Ward h 3 Stilson
Willard Joel Farmer h Parker
Willett, Samuel J. Shoemaker 88 Frank
Willett, Samuel h 16 William
Williams, John Laborer h Hill
Williams, David R. Tinner 36 Exchange h 22 N Fitzhugh
Williams' Light Infantry Armory 16 Centre Market
Williams, Hawkins Cooper Lyes
Williams W. Barron Clerk 5 & 7 Buffalo h 21 Ambrose
Williams, Barny Laborer 1 Smith
Williams, John Gardener 19 Oak
Williams, Aaron J. Boat Builder h 110 State
Williams, John Merchant Miller Jay & Frank
Williams, Thomas Laborer 20 Ford
Williams, Wilson Stone Cutter 28 Spring
Williams, Henry R. Merchant Miller 1 Spring-st Park
Williams, Joseph Boatman 21 8 Sophia
Williams, H. B. & Co. Millers cor Platt & Mill
Williams, Alfred M. Merchant Tailor 69 Buffalo h 124 S St P
Williams, James R. Tailor 23 Monroe
DIRECTORY.

Williams, William Laborer 18 Union
Williams, Miss H. L. Assistant Teacher at Miss Seward's 47 Alexander
Williams, William Shoemaker b 36 S St. Paul
Williams, Joseph Pump Maker b 23 Court
Williams, James Boat Builder 12 Elm
Williams, Edward Brewer Water b N American
Williams, Edward E. Brewer b 56 S St. Paul
Williams, Elisha Boat Builder Wadsworth
Williams, David Jobber 120 North
Williams, John Laborer Cherry
Williams, George Inn-Keeper 250 State
Williams H. B. Boatman h 37 Adams
Williamson, Thomas, Carpenter 2 N Washington
Williamson, William Clerk Exchange b 28 Exchange
Willis, Abner Carpenter 18 Adams
Willis, Edmund P. Druggist 4 Exchange b 137 S Sophia
Wilson, James Mason 13 Hill
Wilson, James Hatter h 10 N Sophia
Wilson, Robert Teamster 14 Front
Wilson, Thomas Weaver 274 State
Wilson, Alexander Carver 274 State
Wilson, Robert Pedler 5 Ambrose
Wilson, David Carpenter Rose
Wilson, Colin G. Tailor 91 S Sophia
Wilson, George Miller 16 Spring
Wilson, Frederick C. Boot & Shoe Store 135 Main h 142 Main
Wilson, Moses Farmer 15 James
Wilson, William Contractor cor Clinton and Andrews
Wilson, Joseph B. Clerk 26 Buffalo b 91½ Main
Wilson, Ebenezer M. Hunter
Wilson, John Clerk 58 Main b Division
Wilson, Edwin F. Silversmith W North
Wilson, Robert h 36 N St. Paul
Wilson, Robert A. b 36 N St. Paul
Wilman, Joseph Laborer 99 S St. Paul
Wimble, George Porter National h 54 S Fitzhugh
Wimble Wm: Porter J. Swift's Sophia
Winants, Harvey L. Printer b Arcade
Winchell, Augustus 29 S Sophia
Winecoop, Peter Stage Driver b 2 Mumford
Wing, Franklin G. Last Maker Front h 86io
Wing, H. & Son Last and Boot Tree Makers Front
Wing, Mrs. Phebe 143 Main
Winn, Charles Clerk 63 Buffalo b 176 State
Winn, Mrs. Abigail h 176 State
Winn, Nathaniel 19 Spring
Winn, Patrick Cooper Dublin Block
Winney, Henry Cabinet Maker b American
Winters, John Mason 31 Glasgow
Winters, James Mason Broadway
Winslow, Joshua U. Druggist 6 Main b 160 Buffalo
Winslow, Lorenzo b 27 N Clinton
Winslow, John M. b 11 South
Wirts, Morris Student b 65 S Fitzhugh
Wise, Adam Mason Eagle
Wiser, Hiram Carpenter b 160 Buffalo
Witbeck, Henry Proprietor Mansion House
Witbeck, Matthew Bar Keeper Mansion House
Witbeck, N. B. R. Medical Student 2½ State b 73 State
Witbeck, Jacob H. Coach Maker 89 State b 73 State
Withall, Eijah Carpenter b 11 N St. Paul
Witherill, Darius Carver 29 Clay
Witherspoon, Samuel F. Grocer 57 Buffalo h 22 Hill
Witmore, Isaac Henrietta
Wood, A. N. Clerk Printing Office 20½ State b 10 Ford
Wood, Joel Livery Stable Montgomery Alley h 54 S Fitzhugh
Wood, James Mason State
Wood, James Baker 48 Jones
Wood, Calvin N. Mill-wright h 5 Platt
Wood, John D. Grocer State h State
Wood, J. H. Carriage Maker 156 State b 237 State
Wood, Joseph Mason h 83 Exchange
Wood, Alfred b 35 S Sophia
Wood, Calvin Shoemaker h 35 S Sophia
DIRECTORY.

Wood, Cyrus Boat Agent b 35 S Sophia
Wood, William 50 Water
Wood, Christopher Carman North
Wood, Michael Carman Scio
Woodard, Miss Mary Dress maker 50 Chesnut
Woodard, Nelson Cooper 184 Main
Woodhull, Miss Rebecca Milliner b 16 Chesnut
Woodman, James Cabinet maker h Montgomery Alley
Woodruff, Sam'l Billiard Table cor Buff. & State h 8 Cen. Pr.
Woodruff, Reuben Tinner 48 Main h 6 Johnston
Woodruff, Sam'l R. Stove & Tin dealer 48 Main b 6 Johnston
Woodworth, Chauncey B. Grocer 57 b East
Woodworth, George R. Shoemaker b 36 North
Woodward, Thomas 37 Monroe
Wooley, Eliza h Mill
Woolf John Laborer 15 Dean
Woolworth, Crispin Miller h 6 N Washington
Wolcott, Epaphras Distiller b 175 S St Paul
Wolcott, Francis Clerk b 175 S St Paul
Wolcott, George Clerk b 175 S St Paul
Wolcott, Andrew Tobacconist 49 Main
Worcester, Franklin Watchman 76 S St Paul
Worden, John D. Grocer 49 Exchange
Worden, Lyman Tailor 5 State b 95 S Fitzhugh
Workman, Jerry Blacksmith 33 Mill
Wrenn, Peter Tanner 1 Mortimer

Wright, Moses R. Law Student b 32 Mill-st.
Wright, Josiah P. Clerk b 6 Mill
Wright, John Hat Store 23 State h 18 N Sophia
Wright, Miss Lucy Tailoress b 44 N Washington
Wright, Pardon D. Plough maker 90 State h 13 Frank
Wright, Daniel Gardener 23 Ford
Wright, Stephen L. Painter cor Spring & Prospect
Wright, Lemuel Clerk 31 Buffalo h 31 Troup
Wright, Eliz. Q. Boatman h 37 S Sophia
Wright, Hiram Forwarding Merchant h cor Sophia & Troup
Wright, Sereno Machinist b 21 South
KING’S

Wright, George W. Pump maker 1 Maiden Lane
Wright, George Laborer 31 Water
Wright, William Laborer 111 N St Paul
Wright, H & Co Forwarding Merch’ts rear St Luke’s Church
Wyant, John Mason b 1 Smith
Wyger, Jacob Laborer 11 Alexander
Wyman, Henry Machinist h 188 State
Wyman, John Carpenter h Riley

Y

Yates & Martin, Cloths and Clothing, 28 Buffalo
Yates, Joseph M. Clothing Store 28 Buffalo b 23 S Clinton
Yates, William Teamster 31 Water
Yatman, John G. Carpenter h Bowery
Yellow, Deabold Butcher Maple
Yeomans, Andrew Warehouse-man N. Y. & O. Line h 4 High
Yeomans, Joseph Cooper h 60 Jay
Yeumans, Edward Coach Driver h 115 State
Yordon, Christopher b North American Hotel
Young, Andrew Miller b 93 State
Young, John Carpenter h Mill
Young, Andrew Coach maker h 95 State
Young, John T. Artist 24 Arcade h N State
Young, Henry Distiller 197 State
Young, William Tallow Chandler h 143 State
Young, Robert Carpenter 44 Jones
Young, John Cooper h 26 Canal
Young, George Laborer h 3 Charles
Young, —— Clerk b 3 Spring
Young, Henry Grocer 102 Main
Young, John Carpenter 118 N St Paul
Young, Henry A. Butcher Henrietta
Young, Benjamin F. Clerk City Bank b 3 Spring

Z

Zegler, Joseph Shoemaker 33 Troup
Zenger, Elves Potter Alley
COLORED POPULATION.

Allen, Samuel Barber 70 Main b 5 Johnston
Anderson, William Laborer 21 N Washington
Antony, Samuel Laborer cor Spring & Ford
Avery, Thomas J. h 50 Front
Bell, Jeremiah Barber 170 Buffalo
Benson, Alexander Laborer in rear 160 Buffalo
Bishop, John H. Clothes Renovator 105 Buffalo
Boston, John Gardener h Jay
Brown, Wm. L. Laborer 274 Buffalo
Brown, John Carman 58 N Washington
Brown, Samuel Laborer 55 N Washington
Butler, James Laborer 91 Clay
Butler, Thomas Laborer 39 Edinburgh
Calvin, Henry Laborer cor Spring and High
Conway, James Boatman 21 N Washington
Cooper, Robert Laborer 18 Ann
Craton, John H. Laborer 294 Buffalo
Cosby, Charles Porter U. S. Hotel
Deane, Jonathan Farmer cor Spring and Ford
Derrum, Isaac Laborer Montgomery Alley
Dever, Jonathan Laborer 61 Clay
Dickson, H. J. Table Waiter Rochester House
Dewey, David Laborer 23 Adams
Dixon, William Laborer Child's Slip
Dixon, George Table Waiter Rochester House
Dorsey, Solomon Farmer W North
Dorsey, Abraham Laborer Joiners
Dorsey, William Porter Clinton House
Earl, William Laborer 23 Adams
Fassett, Edmund Grocer 80 Mill
Francis, Ralph Barber Rochester House h 30 Ford
Freeman, Eve 25 N Washington
Freeman, Isaac Porter North American Hotel
Gaul, Archibald Laborer 23 N Washington
Gibbs, Isaac Porter h 43 Ford
Gordineer, Richard Laborer 79 Clay
Graham, Charles Laborer West Alley
Granby, Marcus Laborer 91 S St Paul
Gray, William Teamster h in rear 160 Buffalo
Green, Josiah Barber 64 Main
Hawkins, George Boatman 38 Edinburgh
Hayes, George Boatman 30 Adams
Henderson, William Carman 267 State
Hull, Charles Laborer 59 S Sophia
Hunt, Zady B. 38 S Washington
Iverson, Peter 47 Ford
Jackson, John Barber James
Jackson, Jesse Cook Rochester House
Jackson, Samuel Cook 30 Ford
Jackson, Jasper Cook 32 Ford
James, Thomas African Preacher 12 Edinburgh
Jefferson, Richard Laborer 36 Glasgow
Jeffries, Anthony Laborer S Sophia
Jeffries, William Boatman Felt
Jeffrey, Malinda Goodman
Jinkins, Jack Grocer 101 Buffalo
Johnston, William Sawyer 91 Frank
Johnston, George Table Waiter National Hotel
Johnston, Jeremiah Laborer 21 N Washington
Jointer, Benjamin Laborer in rear 19 Troup
Jones, William Laborer Montgomery Alley
Jones, Henry Carman 90 Clay
Jonas, William Barber 25 S Washington
Jones, David Boatman 7 Johnson
Joy, Linus Farmer Goodman
Kennedy, Dempsey 41 Edinburgh
King, Peter 19 Adams
Lee, Henry Laborer 80 Clay
Lee, Robert Cook Rochester House
Leader, William Cook 40 Edinburgh
Lesken, William Laborer Pine Alley
Little, Asa Laborer Pine Alley
McDonald, Lucy h Mechanic.
McKenzie, Valentine Laborer 25 S Washington
Morris, Jacob P. Hair-Dresser 79 Main h 5 Johnson
Myers, William F. Barber Rochester House b 30 Ford
Olcott, Lewis Laborer Pine Alley
Picket, Nelson Blacksmith h 16 High
Picket, Richard Blacksmith 16 High
Pitkins, Curtee Laborer Pine Alley
Ransom, Elijah Cook 39 Ford
Reed, Mrs. Maria h Hunter
Reed, Robert Barber b 29 S Washington
Reed, Charles b Hunter
Sanders, William Cook h 274 Buffalo
Sanders, William b Pine Alley
Scott, Robert Grocer 43 Adams
Seymour, Charles Cook in rear 160 Buffalo
Sherman, Eliza Dress Maker h 27 N Fitzhugh
Smith, Enoch Laborer 189 Buffalo
Smith, Jacob 80 Clay
Smith, William 35 S Washington
Steward, Austin Grocer 86 Buffalo
Taylor, John h James
Thompson, Joseph Laborer 38 S Washington
Thurell, Charles Laborer 40 Edinburgh
Travers, Lear 43 S Sophia
Treadwell, Samuel Barber 26 Forth
Vader, Henry Carman 168 Buffalo
Verplank, Rebecca Wash-woman 1 High
Vincent, John Laborer 125 Main
Walker, Nancy 91 Clay
Walker, James Laborer 35 Washington
Warr, Elijah Barber
168

KING'S

Washington, George Teamster 20 Riley
Wells, Wm. H. Laborer b 234 Buffalo
White, William R. Barber 40 Edinburgh
Whitney, Samuel Laborer cor Spring & Ford
Will, Joseph Laborer 142 S Sophia
Wilkins, Robert Laborer 25 Atkinson
Wilborn, Joseph Laborer 94 Clay
Williams, Alfred Laborer Pine Alley
Williams, Richard Laborer 197 Adams
Williams, John Porter 168 Buffalo
Wilson, Henry P. Laborer 52 Edinburgh
Winne David Laborer 294 Buffalo
Wood, Sophia 21 N Washington
Wycuff, David Laborer 14 Jay